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'Amnestyweek at library

See PROJECT, Page 3A

THE SECOND pan 01 the
constructiOn project involves the
widening. of Logan Street A plan
hiis been.. develop, bylhe City
Engineer of lhe.widening and
reconstruction of Logan Strccl from
Third 10 Seventh Street.

Do you 'have a library book lhat c(invenienlly 10Caled al 410 Main
,v:overdue? ..~Strcct.and give them tbone of the

Then this is your lucky ~eek. smiling librarians:
This is National Library Weck ane) And wh!le you are there. you can
to hS'lp celebrate, llle Wayne {'ubl.c ask 'about fun, and excHing
Library FlUS derlared amnesty ror.all programs like bed time story hour.

'Included in lhis project WJII be oLher amneSIaCs. Alall pardon lor celebrity readers. drawings for free
thC wideningoffiigaiilf(lm1'OTIfth----:fter-prodJgl'l-proefl¥.l¥.llilor'!". c1mokS;' m-just-stop in to read the
to Seventh Sireets.a new watcr' ~.d' here IS how It works: daily newspapers.
main (rom Third to Seventh Bring any or all of your overdue
Streels. enlarging the slorm sewer books to lhe librarY. still

'from Third to Seventh S,treets and
constructing new G(lncrele pavlllg
with Illld integr,ll curb and gUller

,day construct~m'schcd~lc'DUFIng
the construction period. there. will,
be periods when the two streeLs in
the project will be cillscd," said
SaiTtros,

! I

Z/(}ra'?~"~
f .',',

Jody'Boles standi accu~edasJudas in the Praise Assembly of God Church's "Living Last Sup~
per." The churcllwiUre-enllct.bescene again at 7 p.m. on April 23. All Wayne area churches
will navespecia:l~vent$:Jo '~()mmem9.ratethi.smost. holy of holy weeks. Christian. tradition MIdi
that on til is very. ~IlY, JesiJs of Na~reth was crucitj.ed" only to be resurrected in «Jree.days, in.
fulfillment Of Judaic prophecies. A complete IIstinglof Easter celebrations ,can be, found on the
Faith Page, inside. ' ,

j

Judges praise Herald
as a top' state ''Ye,ekly

1

By Kevin Pctcrson Kimball Wc.;;~ern Nebraska Ob·
Of the Herald~'~- ·-------..-··~·-':c=-i;el'Vcr 'witlr-&5-afttl-Hemfftgferd

Leader,with 62.
The Wayne Her-III! placed runner

up in the Class" C Division~

weekly newspapers with a eireula·
tion rate of ,at least 2500. to The
Bellevue Leader while West Point
News finished third. Aurora News
Register was fourth and South
Sioux City Star. fifth.

The Wayne Herald newspaper
staff received 10 awards at the an
nual Nebraska Press Convention',"
Beue~ N~wspaper Awards B'anquel
held ~l the Red Lion Inn in Omaha
last Friday night.

The byner year. judged from
entries frtlffi Jan. I-Dec. 31 Of 1994 '
by members of the Minnesota Press
Association, was highlighte~y. .'TliE FIRST pla~e awards in-

_Iour, fu:s! placc.linishes. tworun· clu,ted1l'1e(jit.ori.'lL.br.Jlublisher
ncr-up .awards. lhree, Lhird iifaeC-- Lcs..Mann• ..special l;ecliOlL·:';:""-.-~- ~

certificates· and an honorable men- Progress Edition, written and com
tion and involved every member of posed by the entire staff. an ad se-
the-Wayne Herald stall ries designed by Tom Mullen with
..; The highesLaward given each Farmer's and Merchant'S Stale Bank
year is the Mark E. 'Cramer Sweep- on agriculture and a sporlSnews
stakes Award which goes to the pa- photoby Kevin Pe1erson.
per with the most points garnered Mann's editorial on Bushwhack·
through allthe ea(e8Ori~s"based on ing in Wayne. drew rave reviews

- a IO points for first. seven for sec- from the judges with the following
ond.amUow:,.I'or-third-criteria. comments: "Like to-the·point co-
" Of the t70-plus newspapers in ments of Bushwhacking editorial . ,

the stale. the Wayne ~erald placed and wellllil:Ced together editorial on f,~:i*,;!\~ I

fOurlhoverall in points scored with "In II together~" also wnlle~ by .._~_~~:0""$~I- ..~_
66. The Bellevue Leader won the Mann. ..' ., .. . . ' . I

-Sweepsiakes AWlll'd lOr (fie sixth TheiHcrald's ~pecial/edition~ Through raz,n or snow'· '
(;onse~wv-e- year after scoring tOO enuuetl ApprecJaung-Our~. ,.... • . . d'l d r th II' "
pointsl, town Prophets captured first place Wayne· p~_stal carner. Daryl Mun t ~ Ivers e ~ on his
I. Valentine 'placed .rum~er.up with" for the see-ond straigbt.year. Judges route amrdst tht: f)ymg snow and ram,. Tuesday mornlna.

75 and Gothenburg was third with· More seasonable"temperatures resumed In the area, Thurs-
n followed by the Wayne Herald. See AWARDS, Page3A day. /
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Recorded 7 1.1n for prtvlOw 24 hour pc:nod

Precipitation/Month - 1.35"
Year To Date - 5.37"

Weather
Callie Ka~h£!l~

St. Mary's School

Extended Weather Forecast
Saturday through Monday; drY
Saturday, chance of rain 'Sunday and
Monday; highs. 50 to anlund 60; •
lows. 35-45.' .
Dale High low Predp. Snow
ApnJ 7, 65 43
ApnJ 8 If! 41 r
April 9 3Q""'Tr ' .-- .''12'

ApnJ 10 30 28 :57
April II 34 29 .37
ApnJ t2 32 . 30 .17
April 13 43 IJO·,. ,02

lmmuniiiJifoncliiiW~iUi:ihedukd...
• WAYNE CbUNTY":::::., Goldcmroo HiII~ Communi\y Services
will hold the Way'Oe County Immunization Clinic in Wayne on
Thursday, Apdl20 from 1:~O to 3:30 p.m. Tbi....:clinic.is.localCd at
I!!e First United Melh¢iSt church. 5IS Main StrCCt

The c.hild should be accompa'1ied by parent or guardian and also'
bring past immunization records, - . ".

'If you have any questions. please call Goldenrod Hills Community
Services at 529·3513.

Paper drive
WAYNE - ,Boy Scout

Troop 174wHI. conduct a
paper drive in Wayn_e' on
Salurday. April 15. Resi
dents are asked to have their
newspapers bundled and by
Ihe curb by8 a.m. The
Scouts will also be colleel
ing pop cans. '

No:.r1iieti:iiito iiiheld
WAYNE-~ will be IIO.April-mccting (April 18) of the sup

portgrolJl\ or-tlle.visuat~yim~ai.red.The ne~ meeting.~ilIbe May...Mi. . . . .

Blooddrive~#:t&w~
:..WAYNE ,...,.~ $~"IoQ4~ w!Uoo;~~yiden(feMed.
~,~,w~,On~~;~pril~7~,!,;~~a'!D.to 3 p.m.

T:axes~
WAYNE COUNTY

'The fifst half of Real Estate
Tax will become delinquent 1-"- :.,.-__---1

May I .l\lld wiil draw 14 percent inlere,st after that time.
, Wayne County' Treasurer Lorraine Johnson asks residents to send
or bring in their statement along with payments to the Wayne Coun
ty Treasurer. P.O. Box 408, Wayne. NE 68787.

Program to bep~ented ~n qkohol uSe'
WAYNE -At' this tlme,of the school year, we' all need to think

; about the "Realities of Teenage Alcoh9l Use,"\\!iih all the cdebra·
tions of prom, graduation and summer vaeation~wc'rieedto be in·
volved as a cominu'nhylO , , I

deal with this issue. • \
There wil" be a workshop \ ~.; (' r

held on April 18 from 7:30
to 9 p.m. at the First Unit-
ed' Methodist Ch~fcll tel
lowship hall.

The community is,invited \ I ) ""'f
to share ,views and informa- :_ ",-.,J.'I,,~\f;v..'!UI~A~
tion on this issue. Working
together, w.e can make a dif
ference. '

At a Glance -----.;.-~---.;.-----.

By Kevin Peterson
Oftjle Herald

lines and poles lhat were downed'
due to extreme icc accumulations.

"This storm covered such a wide'
The April winler storm that area which is why we needed to call

wreaked hilvoc on the midwest from in· the 'extra help," Schroeder' said..
Sunday through Wednesday inc1ud- "Usually in an icc storm, there arc
ing NorthCl!St Nebraska lias kept the pockets of trouble spots but thfs
Wayne Public Power District along time. the trouble spot stemmed
with the NQrtheastNebraska Rural from the tips of Stanton. Cuming
Public Power"Districl based in and Burt Counties through all of
Emerson with mq;e than'they can 'Wayne County and Northeast Ne
handle. ,. br~ka Rural Public Power District

Although the massive snowfall in Einerson and its service area
that fell in parts of South Dakota thr6ughout Northcast,Nebmska."
and Iowa missed the Wayne area. Schroeder said betwecn the two
the ice dId not and Wayne County power plants which share a man·
Public Power general manager Sam agement agreement. some 5400
Schroeder said. problems caused pcople arc served and l1early 80 per
from the ice storm were the worst cenCwere' with out power at least
he's seen in atleastll decade. some of the time between Sunday

"The firslcall because of a ,night and Wednesday..
power outllge came Mondayjlight "There arc still' people with .:Iut . . ,

~~~f1;~;rlW~Jf: f&!!'~~~{1:r:; Prom nig~tsafety is parents' goal
you've got trouble and that's exactly' West Point along ·,with. NPPD Ily Clara Ostcn -, Patents of jurijo~s,"and seniors Post said ·area businesses have workingtlili~night," ,said Mary

. what. Wayne and the surrounding' crews from Oakland, Hartington and . Of the Herald ..'. havO"bcensellllellcrs asking dona· bccn "gQOd about responding to the - Hamer.
-~~eooed"'~· -~,,",-,_.---P~~caJ1l:1Un.to'.=ts.Lin.1h!; . . ". _ .' ' . tions to hdp purchasepazes fOfthe reque"tfor donatio.ns. ,but we nccd' "Theswdellls will be able to I

_ . S~hrocdersaid cr~w rom Buller NortJ;icast' Nebraska Rural Public-- ~;oin is'~~;Y-;:P~~ialn;ghi'~evCiir:--wc- tfav"re"eived·l'CJrltt;s-'-dowdlitm~cfrem.ulQ&cwhO-want..to_ .J.ak.c..parLin...a. Y<lfjely. of different I

Countyij.ural Pubhc, er PIS- Power District problems." 'and we want 10 make it as much fr.om approximately 50 percent of sec the kids have a gvod time. We .a.etivitics and earn.'~laymoney-I·
trict in Da~id CiW-and Elkhorn ~ fun and as safc'as possiblc:~ said the' parents: Prom IS Jusl over a realize this is a very busy time of which they can usc to purchase
Rurlll PubhcPowcr DIS!nCl III -TUE WINTER ICE storm Teri Post. one of the org'anizers of 'week away. We nced to ncar from' year and dOOtlting to Prom may Items from the Country .Slore. '
Bailie Creek were. eal!ed In to asSist the POSI Prom party which will be. those who arc eonccrned about these have slipped-lheir minds".. There will also be concessions su~h .
the Wayne ere.ws In repairing power, See STORM, P"ge 3A . held following the Prom banquet 'young pepple having <! good time as hQi dogs and chips available for

and Uance April 22. . . ~n a'safe seuing," said Post' . Anyone Wf.O would like 10. those allending.:· said \?OSt
• . , ', .. ~ make a don"tion may drop il off ':We want to keep the s\udents

L 8t t - k with Rick Endicott at Pac 'n·Savc. ·o'rflhe streets, The Post Prom panyftdan ' ree' ·~W.·.or, .' send it to Carol,t'ovak. or Rive 11 IS oot something paid for by the
"~' ~ ~ ~ •'lO",n.~B~~¢Ier, (]{ubrnernber, . .' .. ' schoUI or \he $Wden'lS, It is ;.t gift ' .

's-e~' to' 'h'e<,gI·'n·s'o·'0'n-<'".' . The lIctiviljc,~ ,IfC 's!"onsordd' by. -'frOIn-the p;u-ems :lOAheir kid$: said '
. lhe Wayne Hi),.-f1 Al'hle.fic B"oster H~mcr. who has.":oi1c'ed:atthe past" .

C'lu/J ani! will be held 'aL'lhe high' scven Post Prom parl'ies:' .
school. A grpup of rardnts have "In the paslwe have had a very
volunteered ld host the event "We .. -
will' have approxini'ately 3tJ paren~s ~e.e PROM, 'Page SA
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Melvin Holmes, 70, of Wakefield died Saturday. April R, 1995 al Sl.
Luke's Hospital in Sioux City.

Melvin Holmes

~Jlbituaries---~~~~~
Sharon (Davie) Marshall

Sharon Marshall, 57, of Crofton died Wednesday, AprilS, 1995 at Bryan
-Memorial Hospital in Lincoln.. :

_.:........s..ervie~w.!;,ffi..he.!d....Saturd'!y. ~Illil·ll at the_Elrsl United Methodisl
Church in Wayne. pastOr Gary Main officiated.

__Sharon Rae.. (Dav.ic.l-_Marshall•. -the ..daughler .of Dale and Maude
(Goodwin). Lindsay, was born Sept: 22, 1937 at Wayne. She was baptized
and confil'Jl1edat the First United Methodist Church in Wayne. She attended
school in Wayne. graduating,fro\Tl Wll¥pe High in 1953. She married

0. William Davie on Jan. 28. 1955 at. Redeemer.l:;uth.er.altClurrcll in Wayne.'J Tile couple owned and operated Bill's Cafe in Wayne until I974':'Mi: Da¥ie;
,- '.- T'-dleu-jan. 6, 191-4:She-ialCrmarrled WalrMarshall onSepl. 22, 1983 at

Crofton. She continued to live at Crofton after Mr. Marshall died Feb. 1.4,
!!!!!'C.-c----.--c---....:..~--__I~-;-_1-99-:l-SIJ0-'Was-a_member-eHhe:Fi£_st,l:i_nited_Methodist~f_Wayne'----

SiJrvivors include her. motlier. Mrs. Maude Lindsay of Wayne; two sons
and daughters-in-Iaw,"Randy D. and JacquelynDavie of :Wisner·and Todd
and Debra D.avie of Oniaha;one daughter and son-in-law, Dawn and Bruce
Lang of Beatrice;.eight grandchi-ldren; and one sister, Nyla Pokelt ofOm
aha.
, She was preceded in dea.th by her father, husbands. one son Jay and three

brothers. '
PaJlbearers.wer~ Bob-Petersen, Dennis Lindsay, Gerald Pospishil.

Charlcs Pederson, Robert Lindsay and Scolt Poketl.
B'urial was in the Grecnwoo4 Cemefery in Wayne with the Kuzelka Fu·

neral Hcime In WiSl1Cr1lrchar~e ofarran?ements. .

.........~~,~....~........:"'I_.....----...---\-=re>rlr-'.......r>t-\---..--...a~n~a""c"'c~ountinwrlttenronn--se-~~-"-'''--'-.
morialor evidenceo~fact or event. 2, public information available fromgovefllmental
agencies. 3. informa-two. froni policeand court files..u. 1. to record a fact or event. syn:
~see FACT

'Tcrry Nicholsorr;--1isin~cpci-lionio th~ Town of Emerson,. (7)
son:. to Todd Kratkc, a single pcr- lots 7 through 2, inclusive,"block
son; lot 9, block 34, WcstAddition J. Warnock's Addilion to the Town
to the City ofWakefield~revenuc-·~.or:Emerson;(8) lots 7 through 12,
stamps $61.25. . inclusille, block 4, Warnock's

•. Arthur. Longe, a singlcpcrson, Addition 10 the Town of Emerson,
to Rosal-ind-K~Woods.. +-s.ipgJc (9-) Dixon Sti:ect-l-yi~ituated~

.,person,thC·$.Qulh'half of lot lamt~-Ea:~16rOuTLoi4'and North' of
. th(,'cSo ll.lhh alfoJI(jt?,blork SO.~Fo\Jfth streeL!lll<tth,m part of Fifth

Swenson & .ware Ad,lilion 'wthc 'Strcet lying and situated between
City of Wakefield.:'revcnue stamps blocks 3 and 4, and the' alley. in
$195.. . block 3, and thc alley.in block 4,

Cecil and JU'leRhodcs lO Steve Warnock'!;· Addition to the Town of

-~----~.,..-- -~ - .... -'--- '--.'- '. I
PropertyTransfersl__....,.--_-

_~oJCountYCo~rt -
Court Fin'es, Brian Crippen, Ponca: $250,

Roy-A. E.riksen, Omaha,. $7 court costs $24, 6 monlhs proba:
speeding. cary A. Merritt, Lincol ; tior430 day jail senterice at end o.f
$39; speeding: Mi~haeI-Mull ,. "probtatitln, n;stitution to be deter-
Olathe, KlUI.; $39, speeding.. Me ,- mined, assau)t in_the third-degree;.
Iyn' D. Glendening, Sioux Cit '$150, criminal mischief. Dana A.

~.-'oWa,$-54~in!}.c-Raul C. H---o----Bek-tlk.-Wakefield,$50~Re_pfOOf-efc

wood, Wakefield, $124, no proof financial responsibility;. $50, no
financial respon"Sibility and no op operator's license; $15, violated
erator's license. Urin 1 Cacere', slop sign, and $24 court costs.
Wakefield,. $77, no operatpr's 1',,-- Jorge Luis Gonzalez, Sioux CilY,
cense. Homero.J. Contreras, Aile: lowa,-.$524 a.nd I year-probation.
$74, 'no proof o( insurance. no opcriilDt'sTiCcI1-sc~

h ~.

!

lrM'II~ lrlHlfA\ H21['Jt
310 MAIN 5T 3751280

~NDS.TfWRS. APIl/L Ii.
o "TOMMYBOY'" ,
--------,;-:00'& 9:;00 p.m ..... '-

. . "IURYDUTY"
, .-PI=>13- ~i'9htly 6:4Sfl9:00 .
Fri., Sun.,.Mon.2 p.m.mJDneeS

Sorry,"G -pa»"s. I '

STARHfRI.,. APRIL .14
"MA'O~ PAYNE"

-PG13. Nlghtly7:1S & 9:1.5
:Fri.. Sun:~--M0A;-2-FUri. rTJi'tin~e~~

;Mildred Mileger

'I, 1995: Troy Prewitt. Hoskins, Chev. Pu.; Rodney Nixon, Wake
cCtrbv. Pu.; -Andres Sedricks'; field, Dodge; Kristy Hord, Wayne,
¥taYne;c.Dodge;cEllward·l'ork,CaF Foi't'1: . .. --',.

. ~oll, Oldlf. '1992: Heather Thompson,-
i 1994: Daniel Miller, W.ayne., Wayne.Pon.
F"ord/Edward'lVIcQuistan:Pender. 1991: Scott Thompson, Laurel,
Toyota; Kirlt· )Vacher. Wayne, Che.v. Pu.; Roger Langenberg.
Dodge Pu.; Qar), Boehle, Wayne, Hoskins, Olds.; Rick Burleigh,
()rdt-f'~Ap~ayne,~Ford. :W-ayne~DOOge..---

Pu;·· . . 1290: Scott Kudrna, Wayne.
~ 1993: Hugh Deck! Hoskins, Ford, ,c

c-------t...:.....~=""'=_U1ew=.a-SOIl.,.-1....mllli:s.aQdBonnie Nelson of Broken Arrow,
O~.; thrcc,grandchildren; and four great grandchildren.

Burialwilllie Monday, Aprill7 at II a.m. at WoodJ"awnCcmelery in
--Chircmoj-e~-Okla. wiili~iiiTilligemenlsby the Rice Funeral Home in Clare-

more. .-
"Memorials may be sent to the UMW; First Methodist Church, 516

Mljin, Wayne, Neb. ?87~7.

:Warn~~:County Vehicles __---'-

'~.:1~:_~~ .__. __L ~ _

,
202' Main in'Wayne

Store Hours: !,\1<mday • Friday \'i:00 am - 6:00 pm
- --c----(Tjmrstlayi!Ml:00-pm)-· , __ '.
.' :' Saturday - 9:00 am -5:00 pm

I

.Clothing for Mtft'i..
IS. now open

"~pleasestopiiitai/ay

IRA
Your

Fur an IRA a.;'"alysis,,

p..l, Inc. representatives are the ex
perL". offtrring.1I wide spectrum of
i'l.vest[1l~nlS for qualified plans
and II{As. We will review your fi
nancial goals and help ydu make
sdund investment d~cisions'ba~ed
Dn your personal situation. Then
)!()u can rollover and relax.

roJrovcr.
Is easy

when we
do ~ the work.

-- -,S1}-'-fera*;:~-':

- 37-S-2541

""R~~'-1//'" ~~i HlJnke _
, Investment

o ,-,A' .Representative

-I

The Easter Bunny says:
'Von't trene your toJI off ,.

onof/Jer winter in that drafty old _
house--hop on ;n--kFMid_c-
Land Co. and hove Mary show INVESTMENT

, you a~ energyeffident CENTER 8

I; tactoFY built home. They're
I everybuimylnJreomJ" --. ·----r:oCafe<nif-

lIIDWEft'--- ~nnl':~:-=~"'k'.
\\ LIND 'CO.' 301 ~u:~~ ::e~~~g~8787

<·~·lIurtaup--~+-c-..-.
111......* .........cIat.
~81'
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PHYSICIANS

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE. NE 68787

a/ \

OFFICES '
oL'WRl!'L 256-3042
oWISNER 529-3211

oWAKEFIELD 287-2267-

SatBII~B Clinics ' Pierce-Madison-Stanton
. S~BW,NotIoik

'-"--"NORFOI.K
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

900 Norfolk Avenue
_4Q2/371.3160
Norfolk, Nebraska

General Surgery:G,D, (\.dams, M.D"
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS, FAAP,
D. Blomenberg, M.D. FAAFP; Family
Praclice: T,J. Biga, M.D,; Richard P,
Ilell, D,A.B,F,P,; W.F. BeckeT. M_D.,
FAAFP; Fee, Bo2on;-M,D, Internal Medi
ci/1e: W.J. Lear, M.D.. D~ Dudley, M.D,

Lilt••

Northeast
.Nebraska·

":MedicaI" ~.
Gr-oup·PC

375-1600
375-2500

*FAMILY'
PRACTICE

-A.D, Felber M.D.
. !.lamesA. UIidau M.D.
-Benjamin J. Martin M.D.

-Willis L. Wisemim M.D',
-Gary Wesi PA-C

*SATELUTE

Kevin Peterson was also -awarded
\hird place while Les Mann received
honorable mention for OfiC of his
personal columns. --

The Wayne Herald~taffc6nsists
ofi*IDlisher Les· Mann, gene.r-al

manager Linda Granfield, advertis
ing manager Tom Mullen. sales
representative,Cheryl H'enschke. re
ceptionist Diane Butcher typesetter
Alyce Henschke, composition
foreman Judi Topp, darkroom tech
nician David Butcher. press foreman
Al pippin, press assistants Kevin_
Victor and David Butcher. job shop
foreman Ten Koenig, special pro
jects assistam<Lois Green and staff.
reportet-C1.lr<i'-Bs1enmid-sports -edi--
tor KeviJ;J Pc-terson, '

s ranc es

1

DENTIST

OPTOMETRIST

. PhUbrle~8. R.P.
202 Pearl Street Wayne.7NE
.---t='hong;...37a-29-~' .

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE
'DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER~D.D.S.
611 North Main Street

Wayne, Ne,bras"a
Phone: 375-'2889'

"

'022MalnSL
Wayne, NE
375-1444

(HEALTH @~T. ~..
- Ph.,,,,,,,;'t,,

Shelley ellliland. R.P.
Laurie Schulte, R.P.

WIIID.vls - 375-4249

HEALTH CARE I.JIRECTORY

. Dr. Larry M. Magnuaon
Optometrist

--~cDearbom-Street
Dearborn Mall

Warne, N.braaka 68787
Telephone:,,;J7505160

Wayne Sport
& Spine'Clinic

Ef,iJ
'" or-. Robert Krugma!!.._

"-. .' . ',: 'Grliropracfii.'c. P/lys.ICJan..:.. '-)'~'_.:..' : .......- "/+.\;, " .+, - -- 2t4'~••rtfn.,
, WlIiyne,-NE.

~ 1 -~ -' '

Office Hours By Appointment

Phone: 402·375-3000

Th~Wayne He~d;ThUrsdaY. ApriU3; 1995

--

By:
Ccmnie
Dlsfu.uw

The
.Golden
Years

At 67 singer Tony Bennel1 is
puzzled -when fans from time to
time ccnm-"l~!g)e.him on his
·comeback:~But whatcome-c -

"back?· he wonders, ·r never
went away." For 45 years he has
been a headliner as a siftgef;- ,
one who is ·discovered·oy new,

- ..youngfans-,·His-premise is that
you perform for the wrole fami-
ly,: says his manager son, Dan
ny, age 40. Which explains why \
he's a favorite on MTV as well
as network .Ie levis i0-fL--L,! __. ... -. " .
Remel1lberWhen~OtlJber 10,
1928 ~ The first ·inter{ational·
air terminal in the U,S. opened_
at Key West, Florida, for flights '
Klarullrom Cuba .

_nohas difficult as ~rovjng other
types o! discTiminaljon, Also,
Federal law on age'discrimina
tion calis for double back pay if
an employer.is-r,ullOd 1o-have-wiU
fully engaged in "Ilongful con·
duct.

awsul s y
fired employ'
ees charging·
disqimination

-h"Vll-~l1'IB

.common.-__
Those who win
verdicts on '
age discriminalion are awarded
much higher amounts on aver
age than others charging race,
'gendElr or disability discrimina
tion, acccrding to a study of
more than 500 cases,. For one

'thing,;ijlariy of.those who
charge that their age was thee is
sue i~ a firing ~,:,-r~ high ,salaries,

(continued from page IA)
otionliterally in mid-air and stopped

c0IT!.mcnts: A refreshing new angle it Plus, reaction on fans faces 'was
on the.old progB~S_s.-editionjdea. npticed. Indoor shots this good are
The package is well presented with an acc~mpllshmenl.
nice color and art.
. Mullen'sadvenjsing_~rics will. RUNNER-UP awards earned,

Farmer's and Merchant'sState Bank b the Wa Hera!'

Awards -~-----.-------.--~---

system. Persons wishing to drop Don 'Forney is a mechanic with
off their brush, or purchase wood, D and N 66 Service, and has lived
chips, would pick up a key from in Wayne for 18· months. Brian

City Council, is the TtansferStation Operator, who Gamble is a lifetime resident of
-studying a proposal to ate a __ would l.nsp€:ct the load. P.atrons Wayne and works as a salesman tor

q ..,,:~lUld be res onsible for rewm{ng ._Diers Pann Store_, •.
e--'-thekeytothe 'fJallsfel Statiooafter . ' -

each load.; Both were approved by the City
~ \ Council upori Fire' Chief Dutch

- THE PROPOSED system SilZIIJan's.recomJ,l1endation.

woul~. relllJire_ nQlI!!dltiQllaLmwL
hours by the cjty due to the IN OTHER- BUSINESS the
,utilization ·of the same personnel as cquncil agreed to set a public
theTfansfer-S-tatiorr.- - hearing for an appeal by Rod

Councilpersoll Ralph Barclay Tompkins on a Planning
suggested the addition of evening Commission tlecision to deny his
hours. to accommodate more request for an exception to
patrons. Council memoors agreed to ,residential zoning regulations, and
study the issue until the next allow a multi family dwelling in a

COUNCIL HAS iBANNED regularlyscheguled mccting. smgle famlly:zone._ _ I
burning within tlJ(: cityilmits, but- Transfer Statiollhollf'S-ar-e 9 a.ffi.-- "'--' T-he- --pl-a'nni.!lJL_..Qc>~ission II'

_. - (SlOpped several mldmght . 1:30 p,m.. Monday through Friday denied the request ed on I
arsonists from setting the brush and Ba.m. - 3 p.m; on Saturdays, neighbors·,concerris. '
pile aflame, according to Schu'lz. The Public Hearing. tm the I

Sch-ulz proposes acccss"to the THE WAYNE Vo-luntee'r'FiFe Appeal is set for 7:35 p,m, at the •
new center through use of a key D~partmenlhastWQ new trainees, May 9 C(,lUncil Mccting.,

Presented as,_,! public se.rvice
---10 our:seJllQr citizens,andi'-;.t~h"'e--c+-+

Pllqple Who care about them by

__·"THE~,AYNE.
-CARE-CEm'RE-- -

IIiT East T4th streei.
Wayne, Nebra~~a _

~"~o. ~t1rn.ing'rulechanges
_______ , ,." . __e_______ .__ __ ,. ____._ ._-_,___ _ ,-_. ._______ __

.,~

Cityslde_
Parks-=-

1,178 Sq. ft.

1;.. ., .• __.....,~~_ .....

,l 1''''

REJ\l),&'{1$E
WAYNE~R,ALn .

CLAssmiEDSl,- , ""'.. ";'::,:-, ::',';';,,<,.'.'.

Snowy Easter egg tree, ,
The weather was a lot nicer when Dennis and Linda Murray 'decorated this Easter egg
tree in frontoftheil' house but four·year-old John Murra)! and two-year-old Ruth Ka
t*tz enjoyed playi~g around, the col?rful tree even after it was snow cqvercd. Kanitz is

e ,daughter of Klm-and Grace Ka!lltz. of Wayne. " .' . .',

lcft,Wayl)e radio stalion KTCHin a
- so-called' war ~Gnc. clear into-
- Wednesday as thr~e'to-five foot

• < , • or to call the Wayne Tree C)ly pro·' even sland up on I,)IC highway be-

Aprle }. 29 -gram before.considering -tc'place· cause of the slick cOlidilions,

.'_._ . .•.. ments~~.r heavil~ .~am_.aged trees _--b~~d{t:;l\':t:~l;;a!UJeared 10
The Nebnas1m-Departjncm 'of ,-~JIe:S<Iill~GSGafl-gencftlfly be- -. .. ~

Roa_d.); is sponsoring a.sU\lc,wide '- pruned and.!etLJrnJ9lt<dl!l!ly~[;\LU~if_but deL:u[,s were no! !el~'!sed__ lJYJ!.1Q
I 'tt I' n· . d' - n S· t d . less than 50 percent- of their Dakota (OUQlY Shenll s oliIce dc• er c ea ,up ay 0 a ,ur ay.. .. ,.' • " "I~ "," V, ••
April 29. This fourth annual "Great clrcumferance IS damaged, He also spUe severa (On[a~Ls._ \ e were
Nebraska Trasn-Off" will- enlist said residents should not "top" trees [old by a pollce_._oHiCer lhat we
Adopt-A-Highway groups across. as thIs will weaken them. would be s,llIng fight where we
the Slate to pick up their adopted ,Rasmussen said ~he Wayne Tree. were for a whl!e becauseof IWO ac-
highway roadsides oll'that Saturday, City program has many quality trees cldents about ~,Jlalf-mIle apart,"

"Nebru$kans are proud of their 10 Its nursery. ready for transplnnt:_ DlCdlker, said, As It" t~rrled oul,
'g(KKI-tife' state_and its clean road- mg. there was thrce accldenl~_

s'ides, Lit!\;r·frcc roa~ides would ~

_il!lQ<l1'~iQkJl~.....!!!iIl.t~i\11<L4L~
lie:JPof concernw Cll!'l.ens and proud
-tumm'itt=.''"~arrr-Rumts~fltira:rF'

menl Director AllanAliboll. The
Tmsh-Qff program wa~ designed to
keep Nebraska roadsides clean and .
bc,iufiT..ul .whi1cpromotirigeiiviA
mnmental awareness and commu
nity spi.ril.

Adopl-A-Highway groups are
he.ng encouraged to participate and
make the Trash-Off a success. Over
I;600 organizations and groulls
have adopted 3,500 miles of road
s.de lhroughout the state, Adopt-A-

--iffghway-groups and other inler
ested groups', and organizations

---should contact tnelrncarc-st sta:le-~

ROllds Department lnaintenimce of
fice 'to be inCluded in the mas~ive

sUIte-wide litter cleanup day.
'Durinl\ lasi year's <;ireat Ne·

btusku '''frash-Off 350 groups, or
- ubouC3-;OOO-persolls, Clearicd.875
-- miles of Nebraska's. highways.

This year the Trash-Off is being

. ~:~u~uVsnitii~Jls~~~:~a~-
A recocd turnout is expected.

entitled Agriculture is our· Bad,- newspaperpromotion ad\iertisement
ground was the judge's favorite~ entitled 2 cents worth and an edito-
Judges GOmment£; By far the best ~ rial pag~while third place honors"
in ~iscategory in the ~Iass C field·- , went to' Claffd Osten for a. feature
of entries .. Photos work'-ed-well with story on a World War I veteran.
headlinesandadcopy, ~ A picture page on the Wayne

Peterson's sports news photo' Chicken Show Was also awarded
was a shot of the Bud Light Dare- third place with Les Mann, Lois
devils during a nalfLime special at a • Yoakum• .Ethan Mann and Kevin
Wayne S tate basketball .game. Peterson contributing with compo-
Judges commeots:This w'asa sition aid/rom, Judi Topp 8Jld "pro-
strong .attentiqlkgellcrand-afl.un. -duetiOll-b}-AU>ippitl. c _

usual picture, Photo caught,the ac- . ,A sports personal column by

Storm-----------""'"""'-----,..---,'.. -.--..-:-.FF9jeet---,~
Statioripcrsonnel said'the noise either as numerous accidBnts wcre' (contlmJed from 'page IA)

from, the ice, hitting the roof was ' reported on Highway 35, [n fact, from Second'to Seventh Streets,"
thunderous and eventually the'roof traffic was hafted for morC' than an said Safitros,
succumbed to the frozen Water ar- 11Our. Monday morning as se'vcraLFundiflg_forthis pr~ject will bc
tillery. 'leaving parts of thc . ,lCcldcnts I~n bO,.th la.I,leS,ilJ1."Hi'gh- assisted by a Ji'edcral .siTP Roadwav

chunks of ice that were fist,th·I'ck. d-" - . 'I k' 1')1: < \;Y , .pro UCllon -room ,00 I/1g I C ~ . way 35 ncar the Enierson turn off' Gram! administered 6y thcNebmsk--d
fell randomly from the 300-foot 'e·· ,

Sl ve. " -. c1oscll, - , , Department of Roads. ,The gran! ~

tower onto tlJC_t<>(Jf ()/,lhc~.'lildin)(,; JJl..e .~ighw!iys werC-!lQ_llir.:ni~A" ."OV,:"WiIY!Ic', ..~m, 1;\I,\.ssil'li~,in .w'ill 'cov&nedIiy i«tpercenTtlflh'c ;.
. , '.' ....... ,~ ."".~-. "i~.,"" " ..~.\' : '-."' -",t,lis~afwaiLjng"forLhe.llighwayto projcctcoSL" "~<:" '.-'Trees" need:care ~~~;:{~eW~~~cht)~~fk~~t~~a~~~~~ ,exp~~;~r~~t~~i~fi~ht~~e"P:~i~~}

, _ - I .' way 'toyi,ork in Sioux' CiJ}'-when 1996. , '-

, Special care should be gi~en '10 power. lines. " ,~lie acciilent occUrred,
trees damaged in this week's ice and ,He,sllKI residepl~8hould not get in :, "(was j'\jst silliDlg there wiliting
snowacconJing to Nebraska For- a hurry to attack damaged trees w.ilh ,and then II,00ketl iJl my rear' v:iew,'
ester Steve Rasmussen of Wayne, '- peuning or other approadles unless, a.ncJ ;\II~~,ould s~e was ,~_ trelght,

Rasmussen urged residenDs whose there i.s a danger of more damage. ,llIler decal, ,DlCdlker "IILI. .1 ~new J, ,

'. trccs suffered broken limbsandothcr 'Rastnusscnsalj:l the storm left was gVlng,:1O be hll, the -18-
damage to assess uie damage and manytrces damaged~ jn tbe Wayne whceler.I,,\ the car In back of me
seck professjonal hclp if broken' area, especially' the -fa.ster growing .tnd shoved hlln oul of the way s\ll
J:ill]~s:_ar,,:hllnging in trees or near varietiessuehl\s~_ilvermaples,elms could SlOp hm) wllh my c~r.':-

, ...•. .._ _i!mtwHIQws.IHowev'cr.hesaidthe Damages lq th.~._.Q,-c\llkervdudc,
"im:.:";"a~"'S-'li'-' ·0:ff·. extent of the damage this' ~ime was', were o¥cr $4,000.
, .I. I-" .', . not as severe liS that 'resulting froln Diediker said the roalls diQn't ap-

~~------meslOrms 101991. pear to be-that bad UTitiJpcopte

da 1 'S~.·~ t, He encouraged residcll_ts to seek, __ w.cre gell.if\.g out of thcir cars wher\
- . ' '. -~~.. traffic had s . lied and t
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Suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal-ofbringlng'others"to'your,pojnt of-view.
3. communication oncissues. 4. 'anexer~in freedom. 5. editorializing andJetter
writing: syn: see OPINION . ~
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"M' ·Turn'·
'real--+--.Y--~---.-_.

The views expres'sed in Calhtol.
News arc those of the writer ahd not
necessarily those of the NebraSKa
Press tj,ssociauon .

Letters Welcome
.. ·-brttel'S frunrnmdllJ'B'BMlweF

come. They sh,ould be timely,
brief and must contain no libel,
ous statements, We reserve the
right to edit or reject any let-
ters. '

Publicly, the governor ;;"ouldn't ,I
attack Or defend Horton'sdeeision.
But Nelson did say that downsizing
government is not painless, and
whe!) bureaueraeit!'s arc bei l1g
streamlined, displaced bureaucrats
arc .going to - find something to'
~rlpc about. .

That soundS reasonable,
What doesn't sound reasonable IS

paying somi]ftft $200-an-hour to
.> -~ppoint a bUljCh of state employees

to study the- structure of their own
agency. ."

And the .stale's walch~-- .
gro~:VliI1g to prove it.~

Jolene Klein
,Wayne PublicUbrary'

me.ssagc:·"Pas.s II' buckfor Li: our _fJ,!Jl mapa orytlme rca ers
brari.es," . and 'all who visit and usc the Ii--

IncreaSIng federal support to a brary.
dollar per American-- only 43
'cents more .-' is a sl\lall price t~)

· branChes and add ramps to the dis,

~i~~f~di~~-;P=teba~~~Srn~fb~~~ brary. Ailt! third,youcan.falf, write
"'1@~~Ka1 and to provideservJceSTor-ORr:-e-.maiL-¥=r·~d,lohrsand

th d'" d' 'J d 'h Id' I . d . epresentatlves an urge t em to
e . ,sa vantage , tee er y an "p' B ck" f .'I'b' (R d

others with speeial needs. . ass au· or I rafles. ea y'-
, ", to-pnntposteards and other rnfor-

-The AmenCan ll.Qrary A~s()(;ia' matlon arc available at ihe public
, tion is asking Congress to renew o6raryior aoyone wnowould like

LSCA in 1995 - and to increase to become involved.)
funding "'-0 with a· special focuson Thanks again' to all for the sup"
helping librarics" to-a,quire the PIJI1 you've continued (() show us

. computers and ·.install the wiring here at the W-dyne'Public Library
they need IQ connect 'to the' and to 'bur other 'local'libraries - .'

, information superhighway.. The to all owr cbmmunity volunteers, .

. .
.LetterS-....:ga.ln.b,.,ll.iRg·..·~4e~,Citn,·d_·;·«.,.,(J,W! '. ' .. ,'- d ,", , cmplo.;~~~~P.(C~(~d,theit-eon~<i~/::S·t'·t\·- "f" ."'..

-. '.....' '.' .'. . . ..;; . ~, . . " .,' Ha=rdl.{J,grkil1'g aboUltheaccol!Rtrce~forthe~I' . a'e repp-r
,Enjoy gambllllg!· '·owl'i.·,'woodpeckers, sparro.ws by Ole majority.o! efflployee~, the' newn;--'. ~ ,
Spring temin.ds iL.S of .whathas ..,. D"a''r' I-,d.·tl)r'. tirement savings plan was vie'wed Dear Editor:dozen, crows, worms, snakes, Ilies, • .

always'provided Clutst..fnding legal' spiders, and how ring 'coyotes. . ,On eountless'oc~asions t,hrough as beneficial to fhe City, their cm- I am a fifth grade student at Pe-
ized gambling competition: farm- 1J you Iived.in toWn, chanc" arL~ each year, employees of the City -pI oyer and Ihemselv~s - an.d the tersonElementary--£chool, 4856
ing .. What a(e the odds of losing XOlJ'missed the mnioeh'less arom;ls 01 'are .comrl1ended for their efforts, account lee w"-,, nola concem. Clinton ,Avenue, Klamath Falls,
Y(1}Jr shirtO Pi,k any nUlnber. alfalfa, sweet c'!ovp, , new mown' .dedication and service by loql rcsl' Unfortunately, tlls Way'ne Herald . arc, 97603. This year I am required

· My p'!rents farmed ne,ar the 'hay,. wiliJ~lowers, ana .newly dents,' as _well as, v.iSltors. True.. f~Jlo:ted In the Maretl 31 edition· to <10 a statc report and I have cho-
· MiSSOUri River 60 miles, south of, ' 'plowciJ earth .. ' . ·there arc times wheJl complaints arc ~ at employees,' se,emi-ngly every- sen to do my report on thG State of

CiJuncil Bluffs,. We used such rceeLvc<t, too! , one, werc upset with the proposed Nebraska.-
phrases ,as. "Big as a lJarn door", .Sadly, l~e' "family farm" contin- Having m,Ulaged'communities in plan. cha·nges. IA the following . My report needs to iroclude in-
"Going to b<;.d with the chickens", ues to disappear. So do we "old, .,three states, I can confidently slilte we£k's edition, tile editor seemed to .--rB'rmation on your state's govern.
"RI'de herd on". "put out to pas- timers" who ·rcm·cmbpr pitchforks' thaI the City of Wayne en1ployees draw an image of the entire City ment, geography, climate, history,

· ...lUre"-;and~BrmginmoIC:;:obs and' 'on hay qays:raif"'baiNls, scy!hes, arc top-notch: As a comr])unity, I employee corps as unappreciative, peopl.eand tourist 3llfactions.
.WOlxl".· . slop pails, cultivators,' and shuck· believt: we should be very proud of I would like to believe that the I am ~sking your readers t<l hclp

Born during the depression, I aI- "natural dIsasters" as'verng pralfle 'ing eorn by hand. Change and them. Wayne Hepld perhi'ps meant to makG my report more interesting by
rived when dollars were scaree. 'fIres, ehrneh bugs, corn hor~ progress ar, rne'vltable Who would A recent change in retirement questioncommenLs made. on bchall sending pml£ards from your ~tate.
Then came the dust'storms in the' plagues of grasshoppers a~d 10- -want;tlJ. return' to days ~lhcn the' savings plans was proposed t(~~f a small number of _employees', Thank you for your help,
1930's. TO~llY "e lall, of Ihe Or CUSIS, Now, a natural disaster can: only lITIgatIon \\I'W ram 11 Wl'ed.<;--Gt~illlS a eO,;1 .'ll'ing rrlC<F a,nd not necessanly to t.',[m>!w.bc 1"11 Plltersen
ange Bowl. Back theo folk dis~' be your teenager's room, were cut wHh hoc, rn hand,. There. sure. Assum\Jtionufan annual 3(;. Image 01 City employees as a
cussed the Dust Bowl. Following a were few pickup trucks and (ewer eO'unt . maintenance 'ree by whole,

~~tc'~H,l~lTl'c~irt .blankete<L~~~rx-_ --Good=w£alher mean! hard WOl'k,-- yact(jrs ' _ c.p~ticipatin!l-~m~c,. "'a'; Fee' .1.J!rILproud' oLQW: .c'rnpIO¥.ccs.
ilirng rnslile and oUlSldCTIiC house. ,harness)ng horses, flghtrng horse Those were the "good old days" om mended by AdminislIation. The occaSIonal drllcrences of oprmnn

~p'flngtrm~ on, t.h':~farm IS .un- . Ilies, feeding [lOgs, mi'lking cows, Fine,t gambling ever' new plan would affeel about 40 nothwIlhSlanding, because they arc
equaled, .BIr~zards arc endIng, and replaein.g barbe.d wire, gathering Challenging the odds didn't in- full-lime employees.- dedicated, hard work.ing people who
~ornes about drouth, floods,. hat! cggs, shucking corn, mowing a'l- volve buying IOLlo tlckets. When the proposed r,etICemenl want the best lor Wayne, to:), .
and tornadoes begIn. Ground IS pre- falfa"and making sure the windmill We didn't get rich. But we won' plan changes we.re inilially ex- .. Joe. ~alJtros
pared, Crops arc sown In hop/l .. was pumping water. Lye was used Big lime' 'plained, ~ sin'all number of. C.ty AdmwlStralor
Fulk movIng to an-other spread to break Ihe hard water, saved in' •
usually dId so In March.., barrels for wasli d'

Either "laying her/i;" or the ay,.

hatchery provided the cheeping baby We didn't have tbgo into town
chicks,-FavoriteplafttS-and seeds to the' zoo', {elr ;.oe had- our own:
went into the garden, Rain was horses, cows, pigs, chickens, mice,
welcome! rabbits, possums, barn swallows
._. 1.nLL.:ato=fi:t1Je....maagln=::u f .sarxb:baL-5¥£b.lua:.ja¥S'f"'A::atX;i::dugs;_
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ship skills, and provide and care for
seven school horses and ponies for
our riders," said'Thompson.,

"Through funds raised by the
generosity of people in the com
munity, we were able to meet our
financial obligations such as insur
ance, therapy evaluations, 'feed,
board and veterinary bills."

Rainbow Riders utilizes volun
teer help and accepts donated itenis
to help defray costs bUt some ex· I"

penscs can only be mel with' funds
raised from throughout the area. !

Donation~ made be made by

. bY,Hahitat for Humanu~-~-
gives them a sense of ownership
becauSe they have been dir~t1y in-
volved in the construction of their

.home," said Zanders.
. "We have had 'a tremendous
amoun~of support from the t:0m-

u'

.~....r: .," .. \. .

.~,." .._., .. ,'--"

r 1,

PRICE REDUCED'

PRICE REDUCED
~J

Business st1;tdents compete

Riders seek donations

Junior :Voluntcer Program which
f()CuBes on management and leader-

- --:;-. .
The Wayne,Herald, Thursday, April IS, 1995

Rainbow'Rid'ers is currently
seeking donations to help defl'llY the
costs involved with their therapeu
tic horseback riding lessons for

, handicapped and other individuals,
"During 1994 we were able to

provide riding lessons for 25-30
handicapped riders, sponsor a Ride
A-Thon for our riders as well as the
public,. offer a Horse Safety Semi
nar' to the public, sponsor an in

·:Structor '\iiorkstrop for a fourstate
- area ao.d build' a safer catch pen,"

said 'Connie Thompson, one of the
organizers ,of Rainbow Riders,

"We 'were aI

WILl, nAVIS

SAV-MoR
.PHARMj\CY

Pbarmacy&
.' y':our'HeiUth

Low 'Magnesium'
Intake And
Asthma . ..

f' sludy t;ecenUy £onJucted

showed that indh'lduals who
obtained very lItW,dielary
magnesium' were"most Ilkely
to have lung problems.
According to a repQrt In The
Lantet,'\1 medical journal. the

. tntake 6fdlefaryi'nagnesium

!!~III!IlI~~~~"!I!!!'~1was determineq for 2, 633-mndomly--
'aged ist" 70. A
questlonnatre concernthg
eating lla,blts was

-adminIstered to each study.
partlclpant•..and.lung,-·---·---·
functJonwas selentlfically'
'determined. On the average,
'tndlvlduals wIth the lowest
magnesium Intake were
found to have-the weak-est
lung function. Also, their lung

, passages were hyperreactlve
..:. a ch~etet:tstic-tllal-J&

'consistent with asthma. .
Ftnally, self reported .
wneeztng'waS more.1requent
~ong thdlvuduals who had
the lowest amounts of the
mIRera1-magnes!ttm-tn-th~

diets. The researche~s

concluded thaJ low,
magnesium Intake.maybe
Involved asaeause ofbOth

'astflrrtaanc[QLhei.c.ltt:<mtc-:
lung dlseas.es.

Individuals who have demon
stralCd s$hotarly achievement in the
internationaf area are nominated for
membership in Phi Be!il DeLta.

in international education.

Beach jii' 1986,.w~ eSlablished asa
national organization in 1987 with
38 chartercd chaptcrs, It is the first,
nalional honor society dedicated to--.'----"----_._- -.

By Clara Osten
, Of the Herald '

YILLAGEINN-'-'.
ALLEN~ NEBRASKA 635-~OG3,

HOURS: MOND~Y~!lAl'VRDA'(.7AM.!.'.1AM·
D Y 7A~TA.-et' ED SUN. EVENING

HonQrary inducts WaYnian

b ask-a, He is maJonng in intcrna·
lional affair'! and Latin American
studies, lie is the son of Ken and
Sally DaJll of Wayne.

Phi ,{lew Ddla, first foonded at
,Californb S:':lte University, Long

for schooldistriyts, 30 cents for
I cen s or

_..~-'. .,~-~.. ,.,

Way Back ......., ./",_~." ',:·r,,"
When ·~~.di~

'-'---- '\ -

"UtilVAng mode,rn technology in
this way is just the tip of the ice
oorg of- what we can atlliaITy do'
with it. There are numerous appli.

By Pat Engel

These stories are taken from the
pages ofThe Wayne Herald and are
provided' here in cooperation with
theWaYlIe Pu!liic Libi-ary and its
volM -

(continued from page lAl·

.good response from the, studenlS'. In

... ~~~;.I~~;;~~~~;;:teir~s~~: ..
tivities:Or-tftllFmimber~olllyaoolit .
10 of thenfleft before it was over,
If the studenlS leave the party, t~ey

are not allow,ed to return," said
Hamer. ~.

"The "ctivities start at 1:30 a.m,
.. ,---and-Iast-uRtiI--48G-a;m.--"-"l'his-year- .

tlle'B1ac1CXnlghClfas.,.,-itgTeeo--Lo .
serve breakfast after the Party if we
have 50 peopleattend, Hopefully,
this will keep the students, from
driving to Norfolk or other places
for breakfast," SliidHamer; . •

"We wam these y'o~ng people to
have ~ good time but we want. them

0- to besafe•.WeJIeedthe,he1p.oLaIL
. _.the parents to hell! mliKe'siii'el"

.. Prom is a sucCess,': said Hamer. 0

city governments, '] cents for
LB 425 advanced'tO Select Filii community colleges, 3 cents for

Iast-week af~r a great deal ofdcbate nawralrcsources.districts·aQ4 10--'
and several amendments were at- cents for firc prqtection districts-.If

tached. Small businesses will .be fire protection is Pladr~f I~' Cit{S APproximat~l.Y 525 students Delta Siima Pi business fraternities.
the main benefactor of this eco-' budget, the City wou a owe a from 4 iarea high schools will and the ~arketing~Club. '
'nomic development fund· which re- 60 ccnts limit'rather than 50 cents. compete in. Wayne State College's
quires that no more than 25 percent This proposal, 'if adopted, would annual Bu~iness Competition Day Schools--altending will be Allen,
of the fund is to be used td bcnefiJ .eliminate !he taxing a'uthorily of on Wednesday, April 19. _ BancroftcR,psalie, Beeiner, Bloom.
companies with:lOO QTIDOrC em- many...other political 'subdivisions, • Students will competc in ac--'· field,.sutte:'CedarRapids, Cham-

~ployees. No'momes from this fund including hospital districts, educa- 'counting I and II, business bers, Clarkson, Columbus ;;~otus,'
'would be used for businesses creat: tional servic.e unils and county comnilfnicalions, business compre- "'C)eighton, CrQfton.....D.odgl: .
ing 250 jobs or more. The amend- agricutrrira:l. sOCIeties.' It has been ledge, buslOess law, Pope Jp"n; Emerson.Hul!bard, Ew-
ment which 1 offered limitin . the estimated that the ame'ld1tlen computer Iileracy, filing" printing iog, Fremont Senior High,
ty 0 usmcsseswich would be would cut local property taX collec- calculator, kcyboa,rding [ and II Hartington CedarClItholic,
eligible was adopted along with tions by $283 million to $335 timings, sales prescn\lllions, young Hartington .Public, Hinton," Iqw3,
language, which provides lha! million a ycar, based on current entreprencurs and the'collcge,bowl. Homer, Howells,Laurel-Concord,
members of the Legislature 'rece[ve - figures: from total property tax Ribbons, medals, trophies and Leigh, LyonS-Decatur, Missouri
an annual repOrt on·the fund's us- revenue of about $1.4 billion. ,plaques will be awarded to individ- Valiey, Iowa, NeWmal\Grove,
age. Theamcndment will need to re- , , ." b - ual WInners m eatih event Thc top .Norfolk CatlJolic, Plainview, Polk-

The Revenuc Committee has ceive at least 30 of the 49 state POS;U.lJ wLth Easter unn '\1 three schoo~~ w,11~ rece1vs sc~olar~:_ HQr~yille,Ponca,_SiouxCity ~~:'
approved a'proposed constitutional senators vote ,in, order t~ suspe:nc,l e.- • ,0, . ' '." .- / .'" ' . ~ h/E'fu•.-

ncl
~ the .. "Shl~.i1ra:Ward tO~1S attcnllillg,.Higlih. !owa,-s.~MmgAeac:remy,

amendment whichisdesigne? toc~t_ .t~~ r.ulc.s ~n,dln!fod~ce~n.erc~ollh. A~ex' Arttt!.S,()n 4lofd$ flu glspl!ly ~_gnJ!f'I17d" .. ~'" WayneSialcCollegc nexi year: I :'.~I.l!!llgP\lbh~6111/!l~I),S1Uart,
.:...1h.e'.J)IOpc~UU'-Jlur&n.~'Ne--tJ,ojt-to th<r~latll~:if1tR;. an'n~ltn~YCtle.s Easter. fgg hunt last Sat~-!:aJ'..'V .!!..-1?-Q!lmJL~fic event-::will bc·co-"hoslcdby .. TekalDah-Herman,. WakeflCld,
-- '-bi'aska.'Th,e'amendmeht whiild ljmit, J-,CJl.\slaturesba'tlldyoteforlts.ad... for' .a qUt,ck. pt(:t~re WttlJ the E,aster b,unny . Ar~eson !sth.e .the Ri OrnegaPi busine~.~e,Q\lc~tion Walthill; West,P..ollltSemor High

th¢iotlll property tax,lev.y)n each 'vanccme,nt,l~eamcndm.ent W(luld- sOn 1)f J\IIartOll and Pat Arneson of ~ayne.,._, ···'·honoiary. ttie P.,hi Beta Lambda and 'and Wayne,
county to $2 per$1 00 ofasscs-sc(J _l2cpl<!~QdoJ! Ihcballot,foravote by . , . ,

valuation: Levy Ii~ltsJould'be $1 the pc~plc of the Stat~ of Nebl1ls.]<a. Burgl~ry arrests m~de
Techrtology· allows ' '~Cda[ County'~lIiOl1\rens' has' charged :Vlth PossessIOn of Stolen _,'

J • k IT' .h' , 'reported thal.two·persons were ar-' P.roperty, a Class.JII felony,:wor, ' . om' orne· rested, Fri~y in conl1cct1on :vilh The- Juvcmle IS,bclllg. held a~ th~,
, ..'.. . ' t~o burgl,aries in Cedar Co~nty and B?ys and GirlS H,omc of ~cbr~sk~,.

For KarenCarner, Wayne Slate caiions that can.be used in other ar- one in Knox County., " m, S1?JJtl) SIOUX CIty, The Juv<;mlc
Collegc U,s., Conn Library seere- eas as wcll," Carncr sald. Vicky Wiebersek,,34. ofc: rofto_n \vili be chargcd wllh two counts of
tary, work doesn't always s-tQpal, Carneraddcd that shc can see'lhe ana a juvenile of Crofton werc ar- Burglary, a Class III felony, t~o

_ ...the.office.dool',~Now-witR·modern~·ltemlmovlngwward more' people rested dfter an extensive invesliga- counts of Thcfl, a C1.~ss III felony .
. technology she can work oUI of her 'icIecommuting with \his new tceh- tllm'by the Cedar' County Shehf~s one count of The,n.a Class II mlS-
home too. nology, Ma'urcen Banistella. dirce- Office. The arrests were made by demeanor, and two counl:<>lf Cnm-,

Carner first realizcd ,how adv:tn- l(lr of library services and informa· -the Crofton Police Dcpartment and inal Mischief\ a Class IV felony,
tageous h'cr new modem for her' tion, agrecd thaI the ,tcchnology has the Cedar County Sheri,rsOfj1cc The !DV~II-OOflt,ifl;jtes--wi-l:lt--+-""'-

personal con)putcrC-()J,lId.bc when bcen a tremenaou,j help to llie Ii-- On Mmch 9 a burglary ,at the 'morc arrests possibte.
't she was snowed in earlier this ,year. brary. She said their USCI of the Wynot FamtSt()fC was rePorted and

Came1'1U10tllKell hOme somc'annual technology is. not intended lO shi-fl ,on April 4 a burglary was report~, __r.i====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;l
book mders fur the WSC Librar~.,_t1,-,--\V_orkn!~cc,1illv.ankhome ~ul at WicbelliOuse.5ialJ~n Foiilyee. .

--arid was-able'fo'cirder a couple-hUn- ,.used as a time saver:" . The suspects lire also connected to a
drcdbooks with her personal com- "'Our slaff Il)embers first priority burglary at the Sexaur Co. "-levator
puter and modcm while strandcd at is to bc. here in the library where in Crofton,
her house., the sluderitsand other slaff memo WieberSek is bcing held at the

With the modem, Carncr was _bers need lhem," Baltistella said. Kn.ox COunl)' jail and wiil be
able to hook up"hcrcomputcr to ,he
campus internet and order books di.
Jectly from her home: The technol
ogy of the modem--wmed a pOlen- 
lially IIR€OIlStFtl€ti-ve'--s-ituatie,ftft-ii:ftftltIOr--'K"""'ylr;;e~D\:;ahTht":af Way ne. w~s rc
a productive one for Carner and the cently initialed into the Honor So-
college. Instead of possibly missing Clety of Phi Bew Delw '
the book order dcadline set for Dahl is a junior in lhe Alpha Pi

,__~r~!t: 1_,)heJj~!'aI)'.,!net.i!ill.l\Lwas Cha lcr--nnhc-Univer!rtr' I'

chapter. Our goal is build awareness - W.eek" S{)utllI>akQ.ta,Th~,g'roup
'and' funds and find people who lire built sever8J 'homes in a weekon an

willing to spend time in the actual Indian reservation. Carterhas also,
Habitat for Humanity is plan·-, ,projects," said Joan Zanders,' who is been· involved in nunierous other

ning to form a'n 'assooiiltion in heatlillg the effor~ to start 'a chapter Habitat f()r Humanity projects
, war sufferers was conducted by First Wayne that will be affilial!ld with in Wayne. throughout the Onited States.
National flank. ' , the group in Nl>rfolk. The group "Towns' of less than 10,000 are "The Norfolk affiliate has pur-

Sergeant Robert Merchant was a will hold a meeting T!Jursday, A~fil' ;di~?uraged fro~ fo~min 'r;,o~w~n~~c~h,ll:ased~lJfi'i'lv~e-~I~o~a~n~d~i~s~s~~'n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.---r
guest at the inauguration ora new,. , . st house t1'Iissprlng.·V{e~----'llLand5fi.~t each (l~.

. y ey, ustra la. . Room' of ihe W~y~e State COllese-c-~~" ,. e complete two .houses this year and meeting~, Lots of church youth.
_____-------,--~---<l40yea. sago' this week Student Center . " nearly '1~'tl .afflliates across the start on a·third," saidZanders. groups have volunteered thefl' time

90 years ago !his week t\prilI4, .19.55,r.--' Founded'by jiliIlarCf and LInda 'country. Habitat for HU!Danity can Habitat for..Humanity works to work with this project. Anyone
~pfil-l4,'l'9~-- . 2,500·stu.de-nts-fronr-36'schuols' 'Fuller in 1976, the organization's also be found in 40 cou".tries with people who'would not other- can become involved. It is not nec-
'. - T-hcWayne"9YuOlY Supe.l'inten,:--attended the annual Wayne State verty hous- arou".d the world. Soon we will_be wise be able 'to afford to own:a .c<ssarytQlx;l1J1!e.J!J sw.ingJl.bam.

dent announced a county wide cQtn Music Festival. ing and homeless~, ' upjL..QlI1I.!!mg.nllL..4f4000th./lGme:'-sai("---nUl1Tlf'of-tIJeil·-owjj-:-~'Tlie people mer to be useful."
growing contest. All s.chool boys . 2~lIJ'S-- ago;--tbts-wee~-'------a--non.profit, non-denoml a' nal, Zanders· ' who are selected.for ~is pr<>gram .. ,'Th~ group Is-also looking for

~-- were eligible to enter. April 13, 1970 . international, volunteer organ a' One of the groups most well- are reqUired to put In a certam donauons of new or good, used
70 'years ago thiS week Bill Wilson,r"Wayne High tion know!! supporters is formcr Presi- amount of "sweat equity". This is ·suPl?lies. Anyone needing more in-
Ap~i1 16, > 1925 ~ , School industrial~s instructor, "We are seeking to start a Way dent Jimmy Carter. ~ccently Carter time spent constructing their o~n formation ,can contact Zanders ilt

The Greater Wayne Club dis- \\ias given Nebraska's Ontstanding .chapter to work with the Norf k was Involved m a Bhtz BUlldmg home and other homes bcmg bUIlt 375-7230.
cussed Wayne's locatiollo on the InduslJial Art-sI~~,~~-

··--"Sunshme-11Igl1w~-.wasTe1f--rOyears" ag'o this week
that Lollrrstr'W\)uld follow the April'IQ, 197$ ,
highway through town wlIlIout - Dr. Lyle Seymour was inaugu
stopping ifa comfortable and con- rated as Wayne State College's
venient campgrountj was noflllTI-' sixth president.
vided·tbe group agreed that TJ1e City of Way",~lllUIddi
tourlS(S wQurd:pre.ferlo-paj reason- fluoride to the local water supply.
able feedS for the pfivilege of stop- 10 years ago this week' .
ping at a well equipped,park in or- April "II, 1985.
der to'keep out bands-of GYPsleifof' The Wayne City Council ap-

• other undesirables. proved a grant requcst and a zoning
.50 years ago this week change which would cnable the
April 12, 1945 Timpte semi traj·ler plant to IQl:ate

A clothing drive for European in Wayne.. .

Tax"'limit amendment
p'assedby committee-
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lI;ft, .freshman MoHy Lin
steratt.empts toed-gil a
Schuyler runner at the tape
while above, ;Clint". Dyer
breaks the tape first 'in his,
prelimill)lr~ hea! of the 200.

,tl_~ular.actiVity (as huntmg or athletic game) engaged in fOF p1ealij,lre.. :I. pers9ns livlng
up to the ideals of sportsmanshjp. 4. theobjed of enjoynienfTor spl~dators,fll,nsand
newspaper. sport.s p1'lge readers. syn: see FUN - ,

- . - " J ,'. .

illg fifth of seven teams with ~O

points, while the girls tied for fifth
- with 58 poinLs.

Pierce's boys ami girls copped'

_-Thec.W~~.'I'hursdaYOAp...uis.~s---

,. . . / Sp'ori,;~i
, n; \'spoerls\ 1. Ia source of diversion or recreation. 2. Ii pit.

~----

. ,. I
Waynetracksters "host.BlueDeyil
Inv~te; . SplaCefifth---7--'
. "The Wayne h'igh track teams
·hosted the,Blue Devil lnvilauollal
last Thursday at the .high school
track with the host b(lYS team plae-

t
~.i+I,_~~'

WA YNE'S CHRIS Ileadley uses teammate Spencer Sted:
nitz to res! on- after completing the 3200 meter run'.

~

Freshman Shad Miner was the top scorer for the T-rojans with a 96
while Austin Lueth"'t:ard¢ a 1O~ and Tyler Peters. 111. Travis Rouse
finished with a 113 followed by Cory Coble with a 120. The Trojans
top ~our scorers at the meet included three sophomores and afreshman.

Wakefield will travel to Laurelon Tfiursi:lay for the Bears InVita
tionaL

Wa ne NE375-9817

RENTOUR BACK ROOM
BUY A KEG AND THE ROOM IS RENT FREE.

LET US CLEAN-UP AFrER YOUR BIR\:HDAY PARTY

HAPPy HOUR: Monday - Friday 4 to 7 p.m.
Mugs --50¢ Beet & Well Drinks· $1.00

Gizzards· $1.50'

DANIEl.]. SAMAt:'H, M.D. _

~ 't

-Kevin I. UiJdahl, Nf.U:O'RaymoncflVlY snerman~.D.
-Garry Greenfield, M.D. -Daniel J. Samani, M.D.

'-Paul F: Kirkegaard, P.T. -Tim B. Harris, A.T., C.
-Michael W. Wright, A.T., c., -Bret A Rodenberg, AT

-Raymond D. Bo~man, A.T., C,-

NII\1 \((III() IlUIIi/o1!~ ot pfl'IU!C!lfi' lld,dnul (CU!l"

- - - -- -
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202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE.
375-2922

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

116 WEST 1ST.
WAYNE

375'-1130

WHAT'S
GOING

ON?
Local News and
National News
with a Local

Perspective ...
, Delillered to
your door every

Tuesday and
Friday with a
, Wayne
-ReraTer
Subscription.

~ -~~t~~y:-_...
375-26.()(),

MEDICAP
PHARMACYThurlld.y Night Coup'"

W L
Flood-Waleta- 38.524.5
AUltln·Brown 35 25
Koehlmoot-Pl8r. 34.5 25.5
He.hold·Sll.lrm ' 33 27
P,8Ib)'IfMI.~ 33 27
HeggerTl8yet-Wurd. 33 2'7:
Clrn'W\-;MCOulalan 32 28
Johl-MaI.-Hanlen 31 2g
Grtnvn-lindsay 21 33
High Scor.. : Scott Water••
212; Jen Stown. 210-5Uj
Helthofd~Slutm. -188·1818.'
Hllben JohI, 208; Jeff Flood. 202;
Duane PM, 201; Sharon Grlnm.

..103; Anita Fuelberth. 1Q1-,98;
Karen KoehlmoOI. 184; AnIta
F~.lberth; Karen Koehlmool, 1&4;
ANta Futlbenh, 556; Bw Sturm.
5,5; Sharon Grimm. '-604-; Jan.
Atlmann, 4&4; Karen K08hlmoOl,
4g1; Lyden Heggem8y.r, 5·7-10;
Faye Peck. 3-10; Jeft Flood, 6-10;
Dick Carman, 5-1. 6-10,

,W.dne~.y Night Owl.
. W L

Whll.e Dog Pub. 47 13
GhOItl_ . "..= ~__• ...2,3_

·...........iflOidBowt, 32,5 27.5
Logan Valley '1rJ1). 32.5 27.5
Pac-N·Sav. 32 ... 26
Melod. lane. 30.5 2D.5
HoIiUnl-Mlg. . 25.-6,-3.4:.6
Max lCHlllge 26;5 33.5
Wayne ~rald 28 32

_El!lldrolux Sal81 24.5 35.5
Schell8y'l Saloon 24 36
Setvnor Coostr, 20 40
High Score.: Steve McLag~J1.

201-205·055; Ghoala, 1063
28153.
Jerel Councll, 2~-2og·637; Jell
Flood .. 203; Brad Jonaa. 2,2O-200~

Myron Schuell, 223-602; Wade
luther. 208; Chrll lueder., 213;
Dale Zlllsl~r, 23t;::!48-64Q; Derek
Hilt. 202; SCQIl,Brummond, 21ft;
T04d ODorny, 208·226-61~; lea
Keenan, 202; Soon Metzler, 236;
Darrel Uettler. -232-214-638; Bruce
Roeber. 224;· Phil, Schuerlch, 239;
Joel Ankeny, 202; Uk Daehnke.
220; Mitt Gfoal, 205; Doug Rose...
256-645:-KwW1 Peterl, 200; Oavld

~.·-~~~~:M~~'~~!k~6'~~~:_,_2Q_6-'r:. -·-'1····-

--'

WSC assistant coaches accept positions
WAYNE-Rico Burkett,assistant cmich Jor the Wayne State men's

basketbalt team and Marty McDermott, graduate assistljnt for the
Wildc!\! men's baske.tball team hist season, have accepted new posi-
tions. ,

Burkett has been named assistant coach at Stetson University, an
NCAA Division I school in"DeLand, Florida wbile McDermott has
accepted the assistant's position at Bemidji State in Minnesota. Bur
kelt will work under fifst-year head coach Raney- Brown, who helped
recruit Burkett to the University of North Dakota where he- v.;as a
standout guard.

McDennott will work for Dave Gunther. who was receqtly named
head coach for the Beavers. Gunther has spent the last two seasons as
head coach at Buena Vista College in iowa where McDerrnolt was an

. . season. un er serv as. ayne
State's head coach from 1967-70 wherehe compiled a markof 70-13.

The'19~4-95 Wildcats, under first-year coach Greg McDermott,
fmished the season with an overall r.ecord of 14-13. It marked the most
~ins and first winnins.. season since 1988-89 (17-II).

"For selfish reasons, I hate to lose these two ypung men," McDer..
mott ·said. "But 'at the same time, I realize they are moving on to
positions that will improve them professionally: '

"They both played an important role in securing what I feel is. an
. excellent recruiting class," McDennott added-..':~y represented them
selves, our basketball program -lind Wayne Sw.r.e College in a fjrst
class marmer:'fheY,are OUlSUflfdi~g,.youngcoaches and lWish them
,notlJing but the best.".

Wqkefield track teczms compete
WAKEFIELD,The Wakefield giris arid boys tnlCk teams competed

at the Ivan Krumwiede Invitational in Homer last Friday with the boys.
scoring 40 points and the girls, 18. '
, Cory Brown tied a meet record in winning the 300 hurdles in 4\.8
while placing second in the 110 meter_high hurdles in 16.0. Mike
McQuistan w'as second in- the 800 ·meter, run in 2: 10:8 and Matt

. Kucera placed'ihird in the shot put witli a 42-11 lOSS.' ,
,. ~u~e~a4~a fourth.in th~:di~ct1s-.",ithathrowof p9..9 ~'
BrpWll-pLaccd flftli inJhe sliO~P\lt w.itfra ~016.5'tQSS. -F"-"" .

Andrea I:unilalll fed the'gifls with a first place efforf-in the noo
meter run in 13:32.7 while Mary Torczon place4-runnecull-iJLt!!dtigIL
jump III 5·\. • ' .

WSCgoJfteamJlWce, eighth .. ' "
WA~-Eldon HUlChisOIfsWayneState men's golfieam plac..".ed~I---+-~_

'eigh~tfiiinhe NebriiSlt3 Wes}iyan Inviiaiionallast weekend out of18
teams. The Wildcats. carded a two-day team total of 64lh-26 ~trokes

behilld the winner, Northeast Community College of Norfolk. .
. WSC was sitting in the numbeLfouf'position after the first day

. with a 31~nine strokes behind NortheastlU)d Central College of
Iowa. Thllre were '1,0 medalists from WSC. Andy Dugan came the

. closest fmishing with a 36-hole total of f59-flve strokes behind the
10t11placemedal wivnerl .

. .~. .. '.. ... a )62
·--while-ReggieehristiansnoiCheaal6J mcluding anopenuig day score

of 75.J.D;Anderson also competed at carded a 165.
"Several infllvid!la1s.showed good consistency," WSC coach Eldon

Hutchison said. "Overall', however, we are faroff where we should be.
We'have a lot of room for improvemenl at this point. We have had

uaAljlle-.opporturrity'tlTpraCUce-asWenave been on the course for sev
eral weeks bilt!we are still about two ?r three strokes per· man above
our average." _

Hutchison said his squad may have been. too accustomed to the
Wayne Country Club greens, which are soft and.in good condiiion this
early in.the season. "The Holmes course we played in Lincoln was in
decent shape but the greens were rock hard and virtually incapble of
holding an aPProach shot," Hutchison said. "It caused our golfers to
make large adjustments in their club selections and approach maneu
vering, but that's the game of golL" _.

The Wildcats are scheduled.to play at the Missouri Western Invita
tional this Thursday and Friday before playing at the Doane Doan In
vite next Wednesday.

BOWLING'
..AT MELO[}EE CANES"

plishmenl. His versatility will aI- .
10", him to play' several positions
for us."

Jones; who signed tq play quar
.terback .with the Wildcat football

CII)' Laague -

Tom'1 BodY"Shop 4:'5 9~5
K.P. Const. 38 18

-·-----MtmRJiJifUiiUfa~~-'··-

Grohe Repair 33 23
QI'YrTllIC Feed ~1 2~
Stadium Spot'll 29 27

___Pabst -B1f:l8. AIbbofl 2-8-.5 27.&-
Wyn8 Vet.. club 28 28
BlacK Knight 26.5 ~.5

PHC HI 37
PaulsonConslr. 15 41
Gh08ta 4 7,5 48.5
High 8cor..: Doug Ro..,
za·Hllj ~ ".Iod.. Lan...
1058.~gU.

Lee Tletg8n~ 200; Dallel Metzler, 
201-213-00g; Todd ObOrny, 205;

,,?A1 Rleaberg. 2OU; De,.• HlIl, 203
2<t.!·238-643; Rick Kay. 200; Da....1d
Clau'~8n, 215; QlIrn1 Clau.len.
208,; Val Kienast, 222·227·647;
Rick Straight, 204; Kim Baker, 216;
Ilt'yan Denklau, 213·206; Ken
Prokop, 207·201; Mick K8~, 203
203~ Ron Brown, 227; Kelly

~-~-1.-- HaA~-D9ugRose. 246-224;
Brenl PId\, 215; ralk Sltong, 235-

& 211·813. ... ~

---:'-~-"'·'-Hrt~;"N1iI.:;.'.-i"-."." ->-.,,~".~..

"W L
Grone Aupalr .0 20
KTCH 3D 21
TWJ Feed. 36 22

-----Ftedrfc:kson-efeo. 36 24
Oreenvlew Fa,". 3-4 26
No Namee 34 26
Meloooo lanes 33 27
WMe Dog Pub 29 31
Janitorial Sel'Vlc:es 21 3D
DownsJneurllllC8 20 40
PDt Blue Ribbon 20 40
Oodlalh8rs 18 42
High Scor.. : Pam NI...n.
2415.571;_ Sandra a.thl•• 205·
185-187.661: "'lodH Lan...
1134~ hb.t Blu. Ribbon,
258t.
loran. Slaybaugh, 204; SUlan
Thl.l, 19~-18e·~3; Krill)' On•.
1Q4·1g1-187·612; Vlf;lky Skokan,

j~~y51~1l~::n~et"8r:~~8d;8~;~~
Ahmann, 187, 5-7 .plhi Linda
GBJTt)1e, 186-t)OV; Anita Fuelb8rth.
181·485; JOioIe Bruni, 180-408;
Sue 'D,enklau, 516; Ardle ,.
Sommerfeld, 501-5-10 spill; Judy
Sorenaen, 4Q3;' Sandy Grone...492;
Fran Nlc:nolll, 4Be; Jean Penlerldl.,
4-5 Ipill. ~10 spUt.

Carla Schultz

Pilakowski Was named ~ll-State I'
in Class C-2 and was a four-time!
merlJtie~ oflhe Central Eight All
Conference Team. She was ,alsa a .
two-time Academic All-State selec
tion and a..me~ber of .the Colum'
bus Telegram Alt·Area Team, She

/ .,

Top 10 and Columbus Telegram
All-Area Team. . .. .

She is a fuur-time.member of
thy All-Cor~husker Conference

c :l!TIplOns IpS. WI .bring to our program an alti-
tu.de and work ethic that will enable
uS to continu'e .10 progress as a bas
ketball program," McDermou said.

"We certainly feel we have ac
complished. our recruiting goals.
The tWent level in the' state of Ne
braska wasimpressive,and.we are

. excited to have four qualiiy in-sta'te
players loin the Wildcats. " ...

LeAnn:, Weeks

"Tyler's leadership .slcills.and at:
titude are very impressive," Mc
Dennott said. "He is an excellent
athlete who can not only score, but
makes his teammates better as
welL" .".'

" or:"
ward, averaged 18 points and 13 re
bounds per outing last season at . Diaz was also a second team All
Columbia State Community Col- State selection' and a. unanimous
lege in Tennessee. IJnder head'coach ' fust-team member of the Fox VaI
Louis Conner; Cheek was n<jmed ley Association Conference. "Jason
first-team All-Conference.~ the stepped uS his g-ame arid' )lad an
Tennessee Junior College Athletic . outstilnding senior season,"Mc
Association.' , . Dermott said. '~Repeating as state

"AUen..has all the tools to befill- ~ampions i§a remarkable aCco,m.. '

'. ·~juts, a 5-11 guard, averaged 16
, points lInd J(l rebounds a game last ,

season at Humphrey High for coach
Dave Irwin. She hoids the' school
record far career Pllints (1241},

, points in a single gamt: (3(i); and 3-
pointers in a game (6). Her 14J ca
reer.3-pointers, rank second all·time
in the state. Sjuis w~s named AlI-

. State in Class 0-1 for three seasons
and was a mel)1ber or'the j'lorfolk
D'Iily. News Northeast Nebraska

. Nelson, a 6-6, 185 pound for
ward, averaged 15 points and -six
rebounds per game 13$1 season at
Norfolk High for coach Dave
Oman. He helped his team to an
overall recordtlf 18-4 and was
named seConil~teaniAll-Siai.e·asa
senior and first-team All-Greater
Nebraska Conference as a junior and
senior.

~elson led the ,Panthers to, two

~chultZ; a 5-11 guard/forward,
averaged 25 points and Hl rebounds

• per game last season forcbach Don
"Walford. This season, Clarks fin

ished with an 1~:5 record and ~d

vanced to the State tourtlamen't. '
Schultz fmished her career as the

appearances. He Ijolds the school's
all-time record' in b!QCk.eIt~I:!f.l!S.c1Wd
raiilCs eighthall-tlme in rebounding,
He also holds the school record for

, 3-point field goal shooting percent
age (12%).

Nelson, who had' over 40 career
dunks, has' been selected to pl~y in
the NebraskaCdaches Association

. pay aset or t e said. "We have accomplished that in bounds and six assists per gameJast--bas, :.:",; .
\'Iildeats next season. slgnmg Chad. He is~an exciting seasoJi arOsl11ond High for coach guArd/font •JHartington

The-new'signeesincluctehigh- player 10 watch. We' expect hiin iO~ Randy Jochum. He helped his team Cedar Catholic to an 18-5. record
school performers Chad Nelson ,make a significant contribution· as llu to a )6-5 record and was named under coach Bob Geary.' , ~

(Norfolk) and Tyler Johnson freshnian." . fifst-team all-conference as a junior He averaged 19.5 points and nine
(Hebron) 'and junibr college transfer .. Johnson, a 6-1, 180pound point ~d. senior._Asa senior, be..was--;r.ehouhds-a..game-lasl-Was9n·whil

~-A1len·-G~eo-lumbia;--'i'Nr.-;·guilra,-averiigea-203poinis;-eight - named to the Norfolk Daily New. leading the team in. steals and as·
Brian Hoffman (Osmond) has an- assists and 5.5 rllbounds per game NQrtheast Nebraska Top 10 and, sists. "He finished his career with
nounced. that he has been accepted last season at Hebron High for head honorable mention All-State in, C- 1062 points while leading the Tro-
to WSC and will vvalk-on to the .coach Ryan RuhL He led his team 2. + ' jans to a berth in the State tourna-
Wildcat program. . to a 14-9 record last season. John- Hoffman 'has been selected to .. ment all four years of his high "

These four players join -Jason --son;-who-had-over-2()'1iuftks-during play in the Nebraska Coaches As- school tenure. .. '
· Diaz (Combined Locks, WI) anti the yeal', was named fifsHeam AlI- sociation All-Star game. "We had Jon~s was named first-team All-

Jaime Jones (ijartington).who made Stljte in Class C-2 by the Omaha the opportunity to evaluate Bril!l1' .State 10 Class C-I by tlfe Omaha
earlier commitments to the.Wild.- World'Herald, Lincoln Journal and during oursummer camp last World-Herald andLmcoln Journal.
~ats... Hastings Tribune., He was 'also ,June," McDel"ffiott said. "I was yery he.was also selected to·the Norfolk

McDennott, who recently com- named a first-team member of the impressed with his work ethic. Daily News Northeast Nebraska
pleted his first season at \VSC, led Southern Nebraska Conference and We're excited that he has decided to Top 10 and flrstcteam Northern Ac
the Wildcatsto-an overall-'recol'dof~ third-team Super Stilteby the Lin' join our program." " .. tivities Conference. Jones has been
14-13. 11 marked the school's most coin Journal. '. Diaz, who signed with the selected to play in the Nebraska
wins and flESt winning season since JQhnson,nam\ldJb.e.l!;am's..MVP Wildcats duii'ngtheearly signing. Coaches Association All-Star
1988-89 (17-11). and Best Offensive Player, has been period in November, isa 6-6, 205 game.

selected to play in the· Nebraska pound guard/forward. He averaged "We're excited that Jaime decided
Coaches·Association All-Star game 18 points and six rebounds per to stay in Norilieast Nebraska to'
and. played last summer fot the, game last season for Kimberly continue his academic and athletic
CruSader's and Valentino's Las Ve- High School. Under coach John' care~rs," McDermott said. "I was
gas tearns. Miron, he helped his team capture impressed with his understanding of ..

lwlfconsecutive Wisconsin Divi-.the game and his ability to play at
.~si9nIIState championships. " both ends of the floor."

Kimberly had a 23: I record last Overall,,, McDermott said the
season and 234..during Diaz's ju;· most impressive aspect oJ his first.
nior year. He- madetlie all-state recruiting Class is they are' not only
team for his efforts during/his ju- excellent basketball palyers; but
nior and senior seasons at the state quality young men as well. "The

'attituee;l(HlUf"program-and Should·_·"':i~=======================~
help us immediately." : _

_Weeks, a 5-7 point guard, aver- = "i rt"' E h' OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK =
aged 15 points and four assists per·1 ~l- .l- UQ 102 Main St 375-9958 Wayne:

outing at Hastings Adams Central 5==_ r,:\ <{J)".... r-, =
for coach Jim' Landwehr. Adams q _ ","' =-
Central was 21-3 this season and r=
won the Class C-I State' title: For = .'
her career. Weeks scored 1045 .=. _
points which, included a single- ,1=_ - PUB". :

.game;, hjgh, 29. She was AlI·State 5
in C-1 and a first-team member of : SUNDAY " / :
the Grlind Island Independent AlI- : THE ORIGINAL ''BUD POOl!.. TOURNAMENT" :
Heartland Team and the Hastings = ",£n .
Tribune A11-Tribland Tearn. 5_ Bud Prizes. N~~~~~=.sU:~rtysat7:oop.rn·l_

Weeks] was also a three-time
membet(of the .Lou-Plaue All- 5MONDAY ~IIWEIRi>BEER BUCKET' 5
Conference Team. and Natio.1lal 5 5 Differe~t Bears'for-$&.OO~"-~-~~ --, 9:60 p:m: 5
Honor Society. She has been se
lected to play in the Nebraska 1 EVERY,WEDNESDAY StartS.at ~:oo p.m. : 5
Coaches Association All-Star : . " PITCHER MADNESS 55
game. "LeAnn will instantly give : Buy 3 Pitchets· and get th~ 4th FREE. '"'11' $3.00 - Pitchers :

uUQm.e neel1ed ~lh.at the point i EVERY--THlJRSDAy-.·'-'BIG~T'·~:~"'e--
gullfd position;" Barry said. "Her· : 16 oz. Coors Light _$1.00 22 oz. Bud _$1.25 All Day :
court awllt1lness,-leadership skills._. . _

:~t=~~;~;~~·game ar~all,i:~RIDAYCherry Vodka'Drink -50¢· I
~ . Thompson. II'So:J()·S. '.." . . .. __~~.__ __.=-_
-\'. li8eoI5:-poiJilsaiilti.S"reDoon'dlrper~-=1. . ''OPEN EASTER""SJJNDAY" -==

game~WayneHi~bliJslSeasonfor - '. . ....,~ ; = , .

school's all-time leading seorer with
· 1730 points which also ran,k_s bet"_

___ ...:\lig,I1!h....Qll Jb.e....J!.!l:.tim~N..cll .
. "high school ,chart· She also h9lds' ..

· school single.-game recQrds insCQr- ~

ing (40), sieals (14) and blocked
shots (10), She is a three-time All
SUite 0-2 and Goldenrod All-Con
ference performer. She also was.
named honorary'ca-p'Talnofthe
Gtalid Island'IndependentAll-Hean
land team.

Schultz hasbeensclecieato pla)'-
iii the Nebraska Coaches Associa'
tion All:Star" game. "Carla is a
tremendous athlete-that will give uS

.....__.l!...I11!1Y.~L!!'..bQ"_Sj!IUY..!L the_JJ.QJJ..!L_
__ .s.hootth~ 3-Jl9interlII1dbe very6f

fective in the post," BaHy--.saiG.

Wayne State College head coach Roger Reikofski. She was ' has also bccnselected to play in the
women's basketball coach Mike.. named a first-team member o(the Ncbrask,a Coaches Association All-
Barry has announced the signing of Northern Activities Conference Star g~me.
two additional recruitS for the 1995- Team a~d was named to the Wayne "This will easily rank as one of
96 season. Carla Sehultz (Clljrks) Herald All-Area Team along with Team and has been selected ·to pl.ay· our ·best recruiting classes," Barry
alid LeAnn Weeks (Hastings) have the Norfolk Daily News Northeast ID the Nebraska Coaches ASSOC13- said. "Each player as the ability to
signed national letters of intent to Nebraska Top 10. ". . ti?~~l1:$o/;.g<llflle<".. " -~ . mllkc'an'imm¢di1uc lmpac(to.otJr .•

""",. J!llil!ldJ¥.sc.Wld;illa~.3!lketblI'lHoI"'+"~ jun~.;She wa~ ~elel?t&laS' • PilaJl;owsldlae-'l forn:ard/c~ilJet, prqgfam,-We S'igntd a'qua.1ftY'PIa.yer •
......the Wildcats.. The recruiting class theWayne, Hlll:hSchQ9LQ~liIDd-. ~'veraged 17poifllS and II r~bOunds ·at evcl)'pGsition and eachone of

inCludes Ii iotiil of five student:ath- ,IDg Female Athlete.. Thompson has per game as a senior at Genoa·High .them· fit into our run and press. style
)etes, whiclT .illCludes· three early. been selectee! tcrplay in ihc-Ne: for coachXen.*'estring, She holds of play.'" .

signees: Jenny Tqompson (Wayne),' braska Coaches Association All- the school rec'oni for blocked shots ',••••••••••••111•••••••••••••••••~~1••••••
Stefanie Sjuts (ijumphrey) and Star game. 'in a game 00), se~son (106) and ..

· Megan Pilakowski (G;'moa). ca(ller (244). Her ~areer blocked
The fi.vesome will look. to con' 'shots ,total is the new state recordas

liHue the receilt success enjoyed by wan. She' finished' second all-time
· the- Wildcats which culmin'ated in 'in scoring for Genoa (907) and. re- .
· the. school's four.th consecutive bounding (722).
~inning seas1?n at 17~10.



.mpSQn selected for All-Stargame,
.W AYNE'Jenny Thompson hasoeen selected to participate in the

16th Annual NCA/Nike Nl<braska Coaches All-Star Girls Basl<eiQaIr
glln\e to be pla)'ed-on-Wednesday,-Aug,""2-a~theBob·De-.tane.y. Sp6rts
Center in Lincoln. . , . . ..
, ThompSQn will play. for. the North squad. being coached by Jon Pe.---

tersen .of. Columbus Scotus and' Chuck Ross of Wisner-Pilger.
Thompson will join future WayneState teammates Megan'Pilakowski
of Genoa, Carla SchU!lZ of Clarks and Stef Sjuts qf Humphrey on the

/,,:~ team.- - .'. .
In (act, all five of WSC basketball coach Mike Barry'~.Nebraska

high s,;hQol recruilS are playing in .the all-staT game with Hastings
Adams.<::.cntralguard LeAnn Weeks playing fof the South.team.

. I. '. . -.

·lnVleW

. "
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Invitatio~al;'pl~C~,fourth-at]?ius
The Wayne boys golf tearn cap- Stanton placed fourth with a 176 mental toughness and conccntra- eightb with a 329 followed by

tured lZharnpionship team ho~~r~ at. ~d roun.ding out'the top five ~as J' tion. I tholjght.we hatil a great team Columbus Scotus. 332. Nebraska
the. w~ther-shortened_J>lll.In~lew R!.en:~~!W.JLHll a~.t\Je)' lied WIth effortand t washappy to see Ryan City. 344 and Crete. 350.
Invllauonal last Saturday With a Bloomfield. , ... Pick earil meet medaIi~t honors." . Ryan MllI'tJn led1!rec'
fiv~me--that"'W3s-sh~fl1ed-due.to Ih!,;.reSLofthel~af(lSP1:l~m&mc Laurel,Concordwas led byNic wi1ha:76~~~lir"

an, mJury and A<;:T testing. .. . ord~r mcluded Neligh•. Randolph. Dahl's fifth place score of 41 while' for sixth while NateSaImun's 77
Ryan Marl!~s. sub-40 pe~ m~e Creighton. Pender;A~m.sen-West Shane-Schusterplac~ lOth.witllil earned hipJ.aneighth.plac~ml;dal.

average was mlssmg from the tour- H~lt. Orchar.d... .!'lamvlew lA)..~42.. Mark lohns?n frr~d a 44 and . Ryan pick (inished with an 82 a!.ld
name.nt after he spramed an ankle o NeITrresc;rves. L~ns-Deca{ijr. JeffErwm.4tl"\vitlrJared-Pmdersonc -Jason earrfrred--an84while--Alex-.~
the mght before. the meet and, Alex Humph.re~ St. FranCIS, Hartmgton carding II 55 to round out the five- SalIi10n neUed an 85. . ,~~_._._._- --- .._~._-
Salmon was tak~ng the ACT tesf.. and P~u:'-'iew (B). . man team. "We had a very DOd team score . WAYNE-The first scheduled practice for the girls 14-under and16-

SUllo Wayne s ~lent and depth .IndlYldual medahst honors went . '" and our balance wU:good" Munson unner softball teams will be Tuesday.~pril 18 at the City Softball
proved to be the dIfference as they to Wayne senior Ryan Pick-with a LAST THURSDAY' the Blue said. "This is the tough~st touma' Coml'lex from .6: 15-7:30 p.m. ForTurther information contact Steve
car-ded~l59-wlt!J:two-llewfaces on. 38 whil~ Hamer p1;lced ,thrrd WltJ:t a .I;>evils competed at the Pius Invila- ment we play in all season." Nate Jorgensen at 375-2635 or 375-3144.

. the varst~ le"el m Terry Hamer .and 40. edging team!TlaJe Nat~_SillJllon tional. in Lincoln'an(j- placed fourth <irrd Ryan Marun-belh-ll<¥Wd-on~_
Adam Dledl~er~bolh-of whom. WIth the same scor~. Adam Dlediker with a 319,. tying .with Fairbury ana. hole.side. - ,'~ ... . ---, -..-.-_':~~,~~.~_ ---l.-__
placed. . pl;1ced se>lenth ,,:,ith a 41 and Jason Seward, York won the team title, Munson said Ale!, Salmon got .. aUre.l "raCA."ea....&J ~

Wayne won the the. I 8-team Car: was 19th .wlth a 43. ".wiIh a pII follOwed by Pius with a off to a, tough start but purred ,the , . .
,event by 13 strokes over runner-up, It was a miserable day.to play, 313 and Norris with a 316. last four holes on the opening nine place at two m' t
Oaklan2~Cr~ig while Laurel-Con· Wayne coach Terry. Munson said. Beatrice placed, seventh with a and then, carded a 38 on the batk ' , ee s
cord IfIlllshed thIrd WIth a 173. "It was. however. a good test of 32'0 and the ,Pius "B" team 'was' nine.

TylerNixon finished fifth in the
800 in 2: 11.8 and he finished firth
in the 300 hurdles in 46.7.

Wayne youth excel in Wisner
The Laurel track teams CO!Tlpcted Vince Ward was fifth ill, the long

in a pair of meets last Thursday and jump. " .
Friday with the Knox Countyin
vite being held Thursday and the
Ivan Krumweide Invite being ~eld

The Wayne track tClims partici- another fifth in the 400 meter dash LOSS while Bri~n Fernau was second Jolowedby West Point Cenlral .Friday in-Homer.
pated in the Wisner Lions Club In- in 70.8 while Carla Kemp was fifth in lhe' tiiple jump with alcap of Calholic with 45. At Thursday's meet the Lady

-vitational, Saturday ·with t\vo ih the 800 in 2:53.4. Langemeier. 38-1.5. The 1600 relay team was West Point and Sioux Cily Bears placed fourth with 52 points BCn'H BEARS teams placed,
different .meels going on at the also added a 'fifth in the'long-jump also second in 4:02.7 with Chris Heelan finished behihdthe Blue while the boys placed seventh with fourth at the Ivan Krumweide I~V'-,
.samc...t.i.me..' - with i! 13-4.25Ieaji.. Dyer, Neil Munson. Brian Fernau Devils. Wayne did manage one,' 38. Croftonwon the girls team litle tational in Homer with the "

The Blue Devil varsity teams . Rebecca Darcey" placed siX-thin anct"Milt1 Meyer. first placefin.ish":'in the 3200 relay wilh 120 poims while runner-up team scoring 62 points while th :
.competed as well as a freshman- the discus with a 69,2 toss and Lisa Meyer a·lso placed third in the with Chris Headley, Cory Erxlebcn, . honors went to Wausa with 80. girls tallied 57.' i
sophomore lournamemand il was Walton was sixth in the 100 hur- 800meler run in 2:18.0 and the " Clint Dyer and Spencer Slednitz as O'Neill $1. 'Mary's fih,isncol1Ttrd -Oakland-Craig won the boys'

'the Wayo4irls frC'ShmaIkSllpho- .,..dlcs.iIL19.5_w...h.ilc_.bllilccWisemall..c."320Q relaY_ll:<Im of Meyer. David' they were clocked in 8:59,9. with 74 followed by Laurel and team . title with 96 while L~ons-
more tearn claiming champIOnship addeq a ~ixth in the 16CXl in·6:34.7. Ensz. Dyer and-Aum-n' Karilelr--" . .Crcigh1Oll.witlt..51L .p.ecatur scored 84 for runner-up

. OilUS cd ing ''This was a grcat[Ilcet for U8," placed third in 10:095. Jeff Hamer placed runner·up in Bloomfield and E\\'ing tied for honorS. Homer waS third with. 73
Norfolk by four. Wakefield ..waS 'Coach ale oc stem sal C • . the shOI put with a toss of 50-4 and six,th with 38 and Verdigre was followed b the Bears with 62.

Sl~ggers 'beaten.:
FISHERMAN'S""---FII1ETTM

'iAN\)\X' 11.1 I

SURPIUSE
BIRTHDAY PARTY

-I, Qonori ng'P ".

Rodney Bauermeister
-------.lI+---c. SAT., AP.R~W-

7 p.m .

. __ .. !!t his home.la~tv;~fit.:..:.~~:,::~=~~:~..:.a.ud~~~W~~;~~~~~~~~~~:~~~;:;~::~~:;;;:;;:::j~~;::;~~:~:~~~~j~~~~::~:"~~~~~~~_4()9_~ 7th §t 'in Wayne

All friends & relatives
af.l~'.jnvited to attend'

602 ~Street·Wa~NE..$15--4~59..

Off- W _;"ulw....-ait ,;"....,....·IImited~..... PIlrtld""'lnifH.n1..... ,,_r~..
" .-, ' . ".. ", :.- ,.', ,.'

,.
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'Freshman Jeff Dobson ran an
11.5 in the 100 meliter dash aml
freshman Colby Lauglrhunnlow.
ered/his season'best in the 800 mc
ters to 2: 13.2.

off from either bursitis. or tendinitis
of the kn"e." .

d '

MAKE IT
/HA'IN...

/

J

We install custom
underground sprinkler

systems. Call us today for a 1;

fREE· E,STIMATE! #.•I
wayne,

. Nebraska '

- -:;, .-11--

A.ward.:winning motel crew
The staffandmanagement of the Super 8Motelin Wayne recently re~eive~ a series of top awards
from the ,par~nt Corporation of the Motel chain. The Wayne Motel was honored with the
corporation's "Excellence in Cleanliness" award and the "Excellence in Time·infMotion" award.
Also,Honna Nuss, third from left, was awarded the'IBeth Hill Service Award" for her assistance
given a¢cident victims las) year. Her award is presentedas :"r~ognilionofdistinguished achievement
in "providing legendary service to motel guests and the community." Pictured at the awards
ceremony ar.e.staffmembers from left, Peb Peterson, manager; Jaimie Hallorf; Mrs. Nuss, Martha
Sievers, Lacy Swanson, Lisa Wattier;Bev Munter and Chri~~yOlle,' .

Wayne State rUnner wins. , '

Wayne State sophomore Kathy
Daltog b,J:came only the third Wild·
cat in ~ehoolhis(ory to break, the
five minute barrkrin the 1500 me~'

WSGstudent
he~9sCi~~1~K

-

~--~~--c----~-c--~------,
,() . --

, The WaYiie Herald, Thursday, April'l~l995

., .

Plctured,leftto right; Jolene Jager,
Tll,mara Schardt and Melissa .Jage~.

Over 40 4·H'ers eompeled at the"
area 4-H Speaking Contest held
Saturday, Apr-il 1 at lht<Pender
High School.

Wayne county competitors in,
c1uded Greg and Tamara Schardt and
Jolene and Melissa Jager of Wayne.

Jolene received ap'~~11
on her PSA (public' service an·

/

ter run, earning her first college
victory in 4:56.66 at the Buena
Vista Invitational, Saturday in
S"totrl1I:3ke, Iowa. .

Only AIl·Ameriqn Janet Lee
has run faster, having clocked a
4:43.26 at the 1982 NAIAO.utdoor

. Track & Field Championships.
"Kathy ran an outstanding crace,"
WSC coach-Br@1 Kavanaugh said, THE;~LDCATS ope.ned
"She went oui fairly consefva- their our:door se'!son at the An

f-.--U-"''''F-=JA.9 fo~ the first quarter and·._c..W~rs..·JnYilational at Nebrllska
abou~fifth jIJlace-bu\'kept moving Wesleyan on April I, and though
up. In the final 150 meters she missing some key peoRle, fared
blew by the' leader and won by well against some much bigger
nearly four seconds." 'tcams.

:rhere were other solid perfor.
mllnces oli the women's sidea.s well' , Amy Gudmundson won the 400 I
including Michelle Baati': in' the meLer dash- in 60.96 and placed
1500 'with a personal best of . sixth in the long jump 'With a 15· :
5:20.88 for 10th plaCe. 4.75 leap. Michelle BaaLZwas fifth

Junior Cilarronna Chambes wOn in the 1500 meter run 'in 5:21.3
,-:'t\1e A~,weter ,dash in .!jer j,)utd(JQf ,\.0 ,'iCconds better than her previ0l!1Y.

' __." ,o~ ~.'- ',"c-:' c'.' debUbill.,lj.16 and pJ~d Ci~,.,iri-.;b,cst a\}d K:aJfl<X·j)a.ltQljwaHii!led in I
- the 200 in 27.44.·"\;.aslyear'at this 11'!t>2,2 in tlJe 3(fOO·ml!tet run for"

Dr-iiln Ki;tise" ~Jj\cCI CJjamJjer~gol outto.agrcat. fithp[a~e.SfjeaIso.addedafourilii-
startirt the 100 only to pull .·up· in the 800 meter run -in 2:30.85: '
with a season-ending groin injury," Deedra Haskins roundt;d out the
head coach Rick· Moorman sllid. field of placers with a third in the
"So this race was very importimt triple jump' after a leap of 32-4.2~.
from apsychologicaI-standpoinl." , _. . - " --- ." :

Brian Krus(" ,a Wayne State' Cinda\Vhcclcr placed fifth In the On the men S SIde, DOljnty
high .Jump at 4·11 and J'uAior Dec- Thongdyprovlded so~e COUIIC re· ,

College sophomore, is the new I f h d b t th 3000 t
Nebraska/Iowa (li~trict governor of dra- Haskins improved her season· le 101 hIS e th

u
1011" he I d

me
er

. besl I·n', .. th,e trl',nl,e, J'u,m,P, by placl'ng steep.ec as.e, ou,g, ,/e p ac.e. sec·
-""",,",,~"",Jl!L~~.CircleK Intcfll<ltional. He \lias •. d I I 1 5 90th d.fifth with -il 34-2 Cfforl. Freshmliil" on 10 .~ '.' n e tnlr or

e.lceted Feb. 25 at the annual district 10 th t D t 0 dl
convention, held a.t Wayne State Amy Gudmundson placed third in. ur w~ er JUTJ;lP, I onn'y a y

the 400 meter dash in 62.85 and timed hiS Steps to the barrier and.~
College. ' Dalton add'd a fourth 'In ttle 3000 mst,ea,d of Jumpmg ·the barner, he

Circle K is sponsored by Kiwa· ~ , '. , , . I 1'12 3 Th 400' used hiS hands and vaulted hke a

~
i"':1" ' nis, and is a,community service or· ~~~~,rylt'~e~n 'piac~' Sixt~ in 5~~d gymnast," Kavan?ugh said. "I had,
., .'. ganization for college students. . . ~ :. . to check the ru1cs to see If that was

. ' Kruse. a fonlll,r prcsident of the with. StephanIe Lilja, Chambcrs, Ie 'al and it was and it blought,a
--- " '. _. -- yite'-State-dub.:-siti4--tflal he Ha'kiflS,<llldGOOfffilfld-selT.-r~-from-ihecrow(jaswcrC'----·--

. ' ," would liKe to increase mcmbership
_~-='~~./ . witl>i-/l-tIll)-4p.afi~~in- DnJJ:te mell'~ side, fte.s!lmQfl_. _¥arkBc.raJlfinished ~Yemh in ;

Show.,·ca,'.S-ln,g·'-·~.t-"h:e';c~t..a-l'e·.n't· "., , ,volvement between Circle K and Donnty Thongdy knocked'more 'the 5000 meter run, knocking 25
, '" Kiwanis memocrs. than1l' minuieoffhis best in the seconds ofLhls previous besttirne,

Members. of Celeste TorcZQ!!.'s art' -clas.s at Allen HighSchool have been working on Kruse has chosen as his Gover· 3000 meter steeplechase, cI()(;.~ing-,. with'a 16:05,2 effor[. In the field
murals outside the elementary Tifndei'gai'tenand,.first..grad.e.r1lom"to-: !ihowc:rsethe talents n'or's service project "habitaL .for ' ,10:22,31. for fifth,- place. Sopho· events, freshman Chris Walker
of many of her students. Those working on the class' project' include frornleft: J~nlie humanity,'" .'. mores Mark Beran and Mark Merritt placed sixth in the discus and
Mitch.ell, Jill Slillivan, Jason Mitchell, Andrea McGrath, Wendi Schroeder, David Kruse, said he believes ihal .placedsceond and fifth, respectiveJy ja-vclin, throwing 125·4 and 125·7,

. - -McCotkihdale ,and Melissa Contreras. Not pictured: Melissa Peers and TQrczon. "habilat fot humanity prpvides a in the 50W,meter rUll with times of respecti vely. : Ctl-ris struggled,
. . . - ~ -' JlOHsing' (0 . (h1lS.t less, fortunate 16:08.98 and 16:24.90. through the indoor season'with, theGra.d s.tudents to prese.nt 'p'apers members of our society." He said "It had gouen ql,lite.windy and shot put. which is not really his

this project pr~sents an excellent cold by the timcthe 5000 meter run event," Moorman said. "Now. that
Three Wayne' State College of ExerG.lse Mode on tAc Training lhe tllj'l people in their field: amo.rig (lppOrtlmity to give something back startelt;"'Kavanaugh said. "Even so, we're outdoors he can finally throw

graduate students will have the op· imcnsityfc'lr'PcakFaLiffili7.ation U 'l1!'O-rcssiOhaIS-<motlfclr peers, -,.. totlwcommunity. ----tlti>wasless-than tour sceonas aft his spctiallies.
u

'

i ,portunity to present their submitted and. Randall Holeom\) wiH present The co'nvention also provides Kruse is the son of Willi<lm and Beran's best time and Merritt looked WSC will travel to compele in

I'.. , re.search p.apers, befOr,e!h,e Am~ric,an, , "hiS p,ape,r ,~,n ,"Th.. e. U,.3.e .. Of ,R.P.,E e,mPloymcn. t .o,p,port.~nitics.' f,or,thC.., K,a,thl,een.. Kruse of C9un,C.,il"BIUffS. strong after taking nearly a month the Dordt Invitational, Saturday.
,__ •._. ....s.Q!J.9.&~..9~~r:!L~ed2~~ne,\ na'_'.Vlth~t .'2!~r__~~~t!~g.()~,~£0,~s~enlSL_ ....u .....~_ _. .. He I~ l~annlllg~ a pia.?nl~g a, c3l'()Cr
i 1I0nal convention m' Mmneapohs t FOUIi Prescnpflon of Exernse Just gOl~g mcre IS a chance lot -in~ilary SCTen1'f:"an ,

tvlay 31-June 3. ' .. . . Tmini~g I~ten~i~y."·. '. ~s ~o network," Jackson said. ",orked at the Cutler Funeral Home
I DeVonna Wegner. Veronica Glass said It s an honor for tAe We II haye the opportunlly to meet In Counc" Blulfs for nearly four
I Jaekwnand RaJldiill Holeomo, iill ~:ude:;t:; to F:es~nL thcir,.papcrs <II pote~al employers." years. He is also-activc in thc SLU-

t

pursuing masters of science and ed· the conventiQp.' [n'addition to potential employ- denl~nd Christian Student·
ueation degrees, wrote researchpac . "Only the Qest papers wery se- ment. 'opportunities, the.re arc Fc.llowship. Brianall~nds SI. Paul's

- peFs eo·authmedby thel~ adVisor Icctcd for prese'ntation.,'~Glass:said. __educauonal benefits thaLJdl_!l be Luthcran Church In Cuuncil Bluffs
I Steve Glass, human performance "First 'the articles h-ad lbbe gained lit thecorwention; "50 while and i~-an- ·Eftgte SC~-ltrT
l and leisure studies assistan,l profes- submitted to a panel of jUdges for we're there, we not only presenL.l;Iut 550. \

r

sor. review, -Hlen the papers ,were ac·" wC clln,listen to other people who . _ This marks the, thJ(~ ,¥CaT rna
, DeVonna Wegner 'will present cepled ll.ased·on content and qual· are presentin.ll, so it's a learning row that a Clfcle K dlstrlcl gover·

___ "0' her paper entitled "Validi~ and, Re· ity;" experience as well." - nor has hailed from Way/,e Stale.
! ' liaogliy -if'RaUifgs Of .rerec,ved ulass added that this convention

Exertion," Veronica Jackson will will give his graduate sludents a
p1eset her paper entitled the "E!fect chance to be recognized:before all

''1- • .
I--------~-HH, .
I ,releasetl·atWa'y·n~'..Hi~h·_,c _
I.- . Studenls.receiY~~peffect~.O.:Hamefi G~&-HeadleY~R91?b Hei~r;, .Nick Hagtrian:;~erry Hamer,-K.ur..~~_,---'--_-_~ ,..-,j

~ - (ALgI-ade average dunng the thlfd ' Tim Heinemann, Angie Hudson',-tis Keller, Liz Lindau, Katie Mc.
r quarter of ~e 1994·95 school year :~aribeth Junck, Todd Kocber,' Cue, Neil Munson,iMelissa Weber,
I a\,Wayne Hrgh.School.mc1uderl se· .Melodee _Lage, Joe. LUll, Molly KatyWHsonand Anne Wiseman.

L. mors S~Blaser,Cnsty McDon· Melena, .Andy Melz, Heather Freshmen; Melissa Baier,
" ,,~ld~Gab~r .Nagy and. Amy Post; N.ichols, Trevor Schroeder, Stacy. David Boehle, Clilis Dyer, nmoni,

l JURlors. Krisune Kopperud and Beth S.levers.._Kelly_Soden" Tammy Grone, Alycia Jor.genseg,=:Aaron ..-
. Meyer, sophomores Racbel-Blaser - Teacn,--Jeimy-Thompson and Da· Kardelf-Sai-a Kinney MC/lly Lin.
--:--~!!d~olentLJager';'--3IlcLl'reshtilan.,moiLWisec----stCF, M;tt-Mey'er-and GayleOlson.--

I D~vldEn~. . -',. ' . '. Also listed t(Jlhe third quarter
Stud~nts hsted ~o the hlghho~or JunIOrs:' Sandy Burbach, Enn honot roll, with grade point aver.

roll dunng the-thi-rd-quarteJ;..l&atIL.....Granberg..,JQm. Hansen. Knssy ages between 3 0 and 3 49 were'
• grade pomt a~erllges,between 3.5 Lubberstedt, Kar.ie Lutt, Krista Seniors: Wendy Beiermann:

and 3.9?' w~re. . . Magnuson, Matt Niemann, llrandon Amy Ehrhardt, Carrie Fink, Josll
SeDlors. Am~r Bourek, SC9ll Novak,Scoll OlSOn, Br;t! Otte, Furman, Bnint Geiger, Mandi Hall,

Carman, Jason carr, Mall Chap· Tisha Rothfuss and Carl Samuel· Mark Lentz. Darci Lubberstedt,
man, Chnt Dyer, Mary Ewmg, son. Trad Oborny, Jimi Okubanjo,
Tamml Fork, LeAnn Green, Jeff Sophomores: Piyall Dalal, R an Pick Carric Pocho Nate

Salmon, Jaime Schneider,' Jason
Starzl, Cody Stracke,' Jason Ter·
hune, Angie Webb and ·Jason
Zulkosky. .

~unjo.rs: Mari.a Brown, Mall .
Carner, Adam Dledlker, Rachel
Frailey<; Amy Gu.ilt; Missy Heikes,
Mike Imdieke, Ryan Junck, Brent
Meyer, Kim Nolte, Bukky
OJe.ubanjo, Jenny Reinhardt, Alex
$all1)on, Scott' Sievers, Gunnar
Spethman, Spencer StedniLZ, Lucas
Thompson, l>latha.nWatlier, Eric
Wisyman and Andy Witkowski.

Sophomores,: Stephanie. Bai,'
ley, .Andrew \\3ayless, April

•-Beekenaau,er,-Paul:---Blomcnk~mp i'
Heather Buryanek: Jessica Ford;

, Jeremy Furman, Kellii! Lubberstcdt,
Jeremy' LUll, Katie LUll, R~~n
Nichols, Mickey Rutenbcck,
Richard Siefken, Nick Spahr, Ann

4
' H . .k .. Swcrczek,_ Peter -raver, Mall

. -_. '.. ,'. ·S.p·e'··a·." er.·.··S·. 'W·.ln. Youngmeyerand P<juIZulkosky.-
. .' . . Freshmen: Lindsay l~aa~k,

, JcnniferBeiermann,Cherle Brandt"
nciunce~ent) and a trophy for rc· Aniiee Elfers, Erin Ford, Jason
serve grand champion PSA. Hcithold, Mcl'issaJager, j::ada

Melissa.. and .Tamara' re.ceived Kemp, KaylaKoeber, Sra!! Maty
purple ribbons andGre.g received a oll, Mindy Mc)..eaniJcssica Meyer,
blue ribbon. Megan McYer, Chris.. Nelsen;
m~' and, Tamara also gave' Je'remy Nelson, Kate ;Samuelson;

~peCches entitled'''Oo Outand.Lct'er Michelle Saul, Jessica Sebade, Clay
F1y"al!d "Midnighl's.Mlscry:~··RB"'ljdtlil~"'S-itic.jOfl.IttCIT;""l:tyan'Sturm,Justin Thede,
received blue ribbons. Lisa W"lton and Andy Wright.
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Moscr explaillcdthat REC has
not promoted the home repair pro
gram 10 the past due to the lilT Ited
fundmg receivel1. Howev.cr, thijt
changed last fIsCal year when, the
Agency received a sigOlficanl in
creaser in funding for the progtam,
The funding level was eonti*ued
ll)is fiscal year.

Financial 'assistance is IimilJtd 10
homeowners in rural. areas. Rural
area is generally defined as cOl1Jmu
nities of 20,000 population! and
Jess. Re.payment terms c'azmo~ ex
ceed 20 years and homeownetS mUSt
provide adequate security 10 jllslity
the loan. '

"PersOnally," Moser said, "I be
lieve this is an excellent pro~ 10
as,sist qua.lifted homeowner in
making repairsl to their h mes
which t:heymay have been putting
off for a' number of years." ore

inform.a.tio.. n o.n this pro.gra~.andapplication forms can be ob 'ned
from the RECD office loea at
709'Providence Road. Wayne, The'
telephone number for the R CD
office is 402-375;2360.1 ,

Moser s,lId that qualtfied he me
owners can JeccLve lJP to $15 ()(Xl
for homc repair under RECD's 'cc,
lion 504 loan program, desigll'd to
aSSIsL eligible. very,low in, HTle
homeowners to improve ~fld i, IOd·
croin.their homes,

"Onc-percent home repair I an
r'unds are available for quali Icd
homeowners."· Slated Mark M ser, "
County Supervisor for Rural f,co
nomic and Community Deve Ope
ment (RECD), formerly the F' fm'

ers Home Administration.

proJgrcss IOward rank.
. Bear: Adam Pfeiffer, a bead C r

progress IOward rank. '
Sportsman Pins went to Sha n

Vondrak and Sleven Fleer.
Engineer Pins to Shaun Vo 

drak, Chris Hansen, Collin Princ ,
Steven Fleer, Jarcd Jaeger a d
James Gubbels. ,

Webelo Pin went to ShaJn
Vond!ak:. . : .

Forrester Pin: Chris Hanser,
ColIin Prince, Steven Fleer arid'
James Gubbels, '

Sc'holar Pin:-Jared Jaeger. I
Geologist Pin: James Gubbcls;
WebeJo Lock-in Patch: Sha~n

Vondrak, Steven Fleer and James
Gubbels. " --

All the boys rec.eised a Qualiity
Unit Patch. .

Joni Jaeger thanked everyone
who has' aided scouting and recqg
nized the charter organizational
sponsor - the Winside\/oluntqer'
Fire Deparurtent:- ,

The evening closed with Stev~n
Fleer annpuncing the color gu~rd

retreal. Datcs to rcme~berinclulde
April 15, bake sale at the audi 0
rium, 8 a,m. LO noon, Paula Pfljif
fcr is chairman; April 21, ann~al

" Derby Car Races, along with a·
."Spring Into Scouting" night LO' e
eruit new scouis, Le'gion Hall, 6:30
p,m.; and' May 13, Seout-O-Ra a,.
Norfolk Scnior High, 10 a,m. t 4
p.. in'. T~ets arc on sale for $1
each;:Which'willgive you a-99 c nt
coupo{do Burger King. Also, he

-llCKC.ts wiII be usqd for door pri .es
aL the Scout'O-Rama.

, Tuesday, April 18: c Beem I'

, invitational track meet at·Wisner,
p.m. .

Wednesday, April 19: Se 
enth and eighlli .grade quad trac
meet, Wayne High School, 11:3
p.m.

••Sat. May"'6th
WllyneStnte
CrocIl/(llion
. VI/fj'el

"11am 10 1pm
3:30 in 7:30pm
Dance Laler to
LeflJY Spurge

"
Heart Riqe is May 1

Neighbors; Arlene Pfeiffer..
Th/lrsday, April 20: COLOrfe

Club, Ann Behmer; Center Circle
€llIb, Ifose, Janke, 1:30 p.m.;
TOPS, Marian Iversen, 5:15p.m.
SCHOOL CAL~NDAR' ,

Friday-Monday, April 14
7: NoschO?I,. Easter vacation.

Bluean~G61a-banque
was held in Winside·

The annual Cub Scout Blue and
Gold Banquet for Winside's Pack
179 was held Friday, March 31 at
the elementary school. Nine boys
met after school 10 set up tables and
pra.ctice their skit•. ,Daniel Marotz
and Chris Hansen served trCi\ts.

A potluck supper was held at
6:30 p.m. Steven Fleer presented
the color guard and led the Pledge of
AlIelliance. Daniel MarOtz carried
the American flag whjle Rylan
Walth carried the cub scout flag. <

Shaun Vondrak gave a welcpme
to the approximately 50 guests and
Steven Fleer led the invocation~

Hosts for the supper were ShelIy .
Jaeger and Kris Marotz.·

After the supper, the pack'
opened'the program with a skit.

.ColIin Prince led the pack in the
cub scout promise and the law Of
thc pack. All present received a
questionnaire on seuuting wh.ich
:Was discussed.

"TheW-chaos didiiRobOllnveii
'LOrs Skit and the Wolf/Bears did a
r(lagica~l using a rope, coin; caret'
paper and rean.ut. The 'whole pack
sang "Baden PowelI" (a song about
the founder of scouting).

Joni Jaeger read a history of
scouting. 'This year was the 65th
anniyersary of cull scouti!:'g and the
85th 'anniversarf of Boy Scouting,
This year was thc 10th consecutivc
year for Pack 179 to hlJld a Bluc
and Gold banquet.

Awards prcscntc<t were: ,._
. Bob Cat badge:·Shaun Vontftak,

aod Steven FJeer.
Wolf: Dame I Marou,. a head for

$995 Adults
$895 Age6S+
$495 Ag,e 12&

Younger

';'

Roast BUTon of-Beef;".....~---,--..,

Honey Glazed Ham
Roast Tom Thrkey
• PIli/I' Lots ofYour

Fal'{;rite Fixills &

Plellty Side Dish.~s L.;;;:;-;;;:;4:-;;;';;;';-'f~.I!1.".~~
Salad & Dessert Bar...too mf/ch to list.
~ plcllty to eat! '

ATri:NnON~S!

HO~,oN'IOVER!
.Easter Egg Hunt at Noon!

Meet Riley'sEasterBunny!

*,

, April 16'1"

'~"7311alilto3jJln .~
• 0111375-3795 for Reserl't1tiom'

.EASTER BUFFET

.
, ' - .. - Andrea !:'bmcier, CatltCnne MQtlr- Nath'in H"ahr, jC'lIm,c'r K~,l

:
hd -' -- and Pen.!'y,Stbne,oSupllomores Br;ld Mark Patcf,dd, [lCl~j Schr;,cdcr

, ' - • _. " John.sOIl"M'iehael OThon, Jimmy TraVIS S I mglye and VlIlcent Ward

a¥ .Qut;lt.aud P~gY'Sbnley; 'fre,;\)men FreShmen: Justin Allelerson
. " . ' Katl<,: 1VI0n.son"..[ana SChuLLC and BCAlU Bearnes, Ddnlclle Beckman,

.. , Dena Slapelman; eighth gra~ers An-dy Bosc, AnLhony Boysen .
.# >Karl~~!( Carlson, Elly. Harder and ShaQnon Burns, Sharon Carlson.

---~---,~__ __~, ~ealher. Patefleld, and scventh Chad Jorgen')Cn, JonaLh"n Mar, 'II....... . 1 .
• . . giatrcrn~cac1Jct~m-I«lw\)':' -Ilur-geHlA<!-KflSU.Ra<L('IJ,o ~.l=V-me. -0a 01S

and Betsy Sohlc( Eighth Grader.s: Brand",,'· d
.....~-=-_¥--="',S=tU<!cOlS listed to the honor roll ~llflS, ,Re~byn ElHnelcr.•~'hny". for nee y

I C ~ e. pILeI G"nmnt;---*enfly---G..-htlOb· , ' . ___~

Se:niors: DustIn. Ankeny, Justinl1aahr, Kim Johnson, Jc(em~ avaiIaDle
Cody Carstensen, Cop Clarkson, Marburgcr, Sarah Mundahl, Launc
Jaimc S::0nlemius, Jim Oic~ey, Schroeder, Mclissa Thompson and
Angela Freemnn, Jenni Haase, Jarrod Tisthammcr,

, Kimberly Haisch, Brian Hoeppner, Seventh Graders: Jcremy
Christina Johnson, Mark Johnson; Anderson, Tyler Kvols, Nick Man,
Nnthasha Kardell, Trisha Krie, Chad ganaro, Christen Mortcn, Daniel
Kuchta, Chrsuna Murslck; KatIe Rasmussen, Tirfa"y Slab;\..and Evan
NeWlOn, Bnan Rastede, J<1red ReI' Smith, -
noehl, Jeremy Reinoehl and Dawn Laurel-Concord School has rc-
Wickett. leased its 1994-95 tlnrd qu~rter

Juniors: Joshua A,nderson nonor rolf.
Todd Arens, Tyler Erwin, Joshua . Studcnts who have altmned a 4,0
iohnson, Dubielle'Stark and Dustin gnide point average mclude seniors
Thompson. Jeanne'Hansen, Jaime Mann, Phiilp

, Sophomores: Brandon ~hlers, Marburger,-Kristy McCoy, l'erco.a
Becky FQrsberg, Jonathan Fhtz, RaslCde and Shane Schustcr; juniors

Winside News----;---:-------'----_-,....__----'-----------_-----i-
DiaimeJaeger ...
286-4504 BAKE SALE

EASTER· EGG HUNT The Winsil;le Cub Scouts will
Approximately 40 children par- . hold an EastefIJake sale on Satur

ticipated in the ~aster egs,hunt in day, April 15 in the village audito-
A 'I rium from 8 a.m. to noon.

theWinside park on Saturday, po AMERICAN LEGION
8at·~:30 p.m. The event was
sponsored by the Scattered Neigh· GeQrge Voss was acting com·':
bors Club, The Pepsi-Cola Com- mll,nder at the April 4 Roy Reed

--~i>f-N0ffelk"-fuFRished.refresh, American Legion Post 252 meet-
dlents. ,mg.Ninelllemoers,.werellresent-;--'---

Melyssia Deck was dres~d'as M:~:~a7e{;a;~:0~~~~~~:~r;~
the Ejster rabbit this year, ' ,

The children were divided mto Congressman Elroy- Hefner will be
~ups accordi~g to their age. Each guest' speaker;-qiher items· dis-
child was allowed 10 find five sJ1.lall cusse(j were fund raisers· for the

I I isummerrecreation.program and tne,
plastic eggs. There were a so arge care of summer equipment. Also.
special eggs which contained c8j;h. Cement work is needed yet. •

Those finding special eggs .were
Colly Wylie, Deserah Janke, Ken. The next meeting will,be Tues:
n~ Dunker, Kyle Mundil, Kerry day, May 2 at8 p.m.
Riley, Emily Backstrom; Brandon TOPS"
Hoffman, Will Janke, Anthony Members of TOPS NE 589 mct
Mack" James Neel' and Ashley April 6 for their w.eekly m.eeting:
Jatller.·· . The shamroek contest ended ,and a
WEBELOS new one will begin,

The Webelo Cub Scouts met· The next meeting will be
April 4 with (eader Joni Jaeger, Thursday, April 20 with Marian
who broughttrcats. They discussed IVersen at 5: IS p.m'. Installation of
their Easter bake sale, which .wilt new officers will be held, •
be April 15 in the village audito- For more information, call 286-
rium from 8 a.m. toOoon. . 4425. ' '.

The boys worked on their artist.
activity pin and made silhouettes, a COTORIE CLUB
color wheel and a 'design of -six 'Ann Boomer hosted the April 6

'lines. Tag was played for fun. Cotorie Club with two guests, Ar,
-Too nc:iitmecting will be April lene Pfdffer-and Irene Kant. Prizes

··t8·aftCf-school~hdShaunVondrak WQn.LlQ)ane WiLt, Twila Kahl, Ar-
will bring treats. Icne Rabe and I\rlc[,2 J>feifrcr.:----

. RESCUE.Cb.P..,S , The next mecting will be April
The Winside volunteer-' 20 with Ailn Behmer:

fire/rescue departm~nt were called 10 .~ADIES A'ID,'
the Lea Applegate home on Sun- Winside .SI. Paul's Lutheran
day, April 2 at 1 p.m, and U:an~, Church Ladies Aid'held !heir annlhll
ported her 10 Wayne, Provlde~ce guest day on Wednesday, April 5-

--Medical Centcr.duc.¥J JlIness, "c--with·68·pr(lscnt,. .0 uesls_atlende.d_ ' .
At 9:18 a.m. the same day they from 5t. J.ohn's Lutheran Church of Kenndra Dunker, 2, of Wayne, ~asn't sure about the Easter

were called 10 the Y!een Cowan Pilger Zion LULhcranof HoskinsB'unny atthe Winside Easter Egg Hunt. The bUl:mywas portrayed
home and transported hcr LO Provl -. OF . ' ... 'f ' " ' .
dence MedicaiCenlCr in Wayne due Ifst TnOlty o. Alt9na,· and TnnlLy by M~lyssiaDe~aughterof Rod and Patty'Deck:
to 'illness." , L,-uth~ran, .Untted MethodIst, S,1. / \
SENIOR CITIZENS Paul.s Lutheran and St. Paul s HONOR BAND. AA meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m, '
, .', ' . " Pnsnlla all of Wmslde, Six Winside Jr.High Band . Saturday, April 1-5: Cub

Twenty-four WInsIde area sCl1lor G' d· H . 'h I "
citizens .met April 3 for a .noon ,erUu e eulS .gave t e we - members were selected from tape Scout bake sale, audiLorium, 8,
potluck dinner:' Afterwards, soup come,and Pas~~r Patnc~,Rllcy gave auditions to participate in the A.pril a,m .•noon;. Public·Libtary, 9 a,m.-
labels Were clipped and cards were lhe dc~otlon" Easter Is. Dev,~lllll!1' I Jr. High Honor Band concert held' nOOn and 1-3 p·.m., story time, 2
played, All April birthdays were c1llsed~'th. the sl~gmg of.J~sus at Blool11field.There were 140 stu· p.m~ ,
observed with 'cake made by Lor- Omstls RlSenToday AllelUia. dents from 22 schools who partici. Monday, April. 17: Senior

. Pri' - Gcrtrude Hems proVided the pro- paLed in the all day clinic. Citize'ns, Legion Hall, I :30 p.m.;
nune· nce. . I' 'd "0 S . ,

Meetings arc held every Monday' gram, s.lO~,mg av, co.' 'DC, lOne Selected from -W,inside were Public Library, 1-6 p.m.; Bluc'
in the Legion Hall at 1:30 p.m, All At A Time of·papua, New Gumea Amy H,mcock, Heidi Kirsch, Mau- Ribbon Winners 4-H Club,.Carroll ..
area seniors arc welcome 10 atlCnd, on the ~tl1ldmg oj an ;or strip. She recn Gubbels, Candacc Jaeger, school,,7;3D p.m..; . The annual American He~rl As, Ragu Light Sau'ce. This isthCit
,,' also showed the life of a mission- Jenny _Rcer and Dcsu,ce Andersen. Tuesday, A-pfll 18: Webelo soeiation Bike Ridc is, schedulcd for, -firSt ye.ar as sponsors. They htliJ
PINOCHLECLUn ary, The progralfl c1o~c(j W'ith the GueSldiiector for t,he 4 p.m. Cub Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 'p.m.; Saturday, ,May .~ 3. Registration defray thc rosts. This allows all Ine

". ""EllIlH'cgef-hMtcd'thei\pril:7 . singln1}tlhhc "LorcfsPrnycff: " .c,0nGl}(t',w4ls,B~oky· 'R,idcp o1,_M.olli;m~Mrs:!,B.erni,e /Yitl;,Jo!ly., ~!jl Ql(gl~~.at 6:W~~.m a'!d thc_ :noney'raised by therider~ 10 gcjLO
.~--,-:-~ ,~G"T:F';nochte' C1i.lb"'CWi:tlfgueSl~""·~"~ry.~uoor. 'pritt't"WCre-·gi"'ln.~ VCi'milli\>fi,_ S.p;;·Ih~,TQY>;h,-of (:ol!Jllcs';,D,QfOl!;lyTQJutman; .ccc.- cen~tfry fide beglOs at 1,! Itl bnll')' ·the Aqlencan Hca(.l ASS(X;latmn~· •

Arlene R<lbc and Heiirieua,J~n.~and.a.ilc~~cnlunch served. , Brass opehed the conccl'L ' . alive Ccafi;Crs.' Dianne. Jkgei,.7:~O fomis"WI.t! be 'ava1tdble.s0.etV-T1W: .r\ill£-'rou~(ywill oCg1w'atthe,
,Priz«s-.~re wen by Laura J.ac!>c.1;". ,The ne~t m$eting will be held ~:OMMtJNII \':-Littt':N1tA;R-~-V.trr. '~~~'-=--'-'-- ,,.__LAW -Il-a.l,.h\:yilT llc:nvaUabisfo!:..thc Wayne Slate. Rl!cC:6nler. II wilf go'
arid-ETS1c ..IilA~e:T!'lCrrcn :mccting Wednesday" Mny :J at 1:30 p,m. Friday, April 14,: Help)ng Wednesday, April 19:', Pub, I "Cel1'lury Rid,ers," ,. to C;oncoro,-p;,;ffen;Muninsbl1rg,.
will--'bc' wit~ Marian Iversen tin Hostesses wi,1I be Gertrude Heir.s . Hands 4:H Club, 'Easter part~ 'at lie Library, 1:3.0-6':30 p'.m,; Busy The nationhl, sponsors for the - Ponca, Maskell, OOcrt and L'llUteL
April,.lL ' . ~ . and vcrdc:lle.Rccg. Wayne Carel Centre, 2'p,m~ .open Rees, Lea Applcg~le;Scatrcred eventarc'Bc:u)o,l!crshey;paslanml Of 'course, a rider may only do Ilan

• ' , .0': •• ;"(~" '. of the course. '

Hono' 'r roll 're'l~a"S'e"d' ,Tracy KQes!Cff' field director; ~,'. . . .. , .... '. ..' . ~ 4 -- '. " ' . - Joan-llrogie-; chairperson;-Le1~IlY.c' I C' d Klaver, rccruit local sponsors; and

·'10r. Laure -, ···.O;nCor·' ~;r~~eMcu~~~~it~~~r~~/~~l~~s y:~.~
ride. \

(let your teams togcther. mllke
your challcnges and be prcpared to
Ridc for Hcart on Saturday, May
13, Entry forms will be 'avail:lble
soon at local businesses.

[, !



to tJie vast collection of animals
already in storage and on display at
the college. ' .

. "They are used priruarily for
teaching, but we have wood carvers
and other wildlife artists that use
the~. ,

"We.",eigh them and accumulate i
the data. The data is as important as
the study skin. The location in,1
which it was found, the date, time:
of day. Who collected it? Was itl
alone or'was it one. of many? Was
the animal shot? Trapped? Found
<hrl? ~ .

"You cannot have too much
information. It is important so we
can go back and find others."l····.L.'..:.:.~·

1'\,'
'1

I

'F1ecker from the deep frt!l!!ll!e. And
today I was to witness \!lis colorful
woodpecker's transformation.

'Although a form of taxidermy.
the professor explains how his

, work dif(ers from traditional tt!lplly
. making.

"Taxidermy is the preparation of
specimens to look life like. These
are prepared IOJook dead. To lay on
their back with the.irfeet curled
under them.

"These are called study skins,"
says Schock 'as he makes his first
CUI, dpwn the center of !he breast.

By Tom Mullen
Of The Henild

Dr~··RoEfd

APRIL 13, 1995

TucktxI aw<ty on the second flooc
of Wayne State College's Carhart
Science Building, are'~veral large,
upright freezers. Stu.dents there,
bUfl)ing the midnight oil, might be
drawn to those freezers, in search of
a late night snack. ,

, Surprise. There are no Eskimo
PIes here. No froz,en Snickers bars
or fudge sickles.

These ice boxes hold dead
things. _

Over 1,200 birds, representing
nearly 300 different species to be, . AS HE-GINGERLY made
precise. his first incision, tile professor

In' case you are wondering, this reached for, what to my eyes 100k1.\d .-
is not the collection of an over· like a shakerofp/lIIDesan cheese. ,Jewell Schock has been preparing study _skins for more than 30 years. Finished and SO WHAT W1LL you dOj
zealous Alfred HiteheuckfalL. "I use this com me<tl t{J absorb IDQunted. on a stick ,(pho.to,. far right) .. the subjeetcServes as· a learning tom for students, n{Jw,. if you find what youDetieve I

, This is science. the blood arid keep lbe feathers and artists alike, --lObe..therWlains-ef~arare-animan'I'--·--

, _~_. ~,~~_, .....cIcan.::1Je.said_as-he-puUGd-baGk·th~-·~'-"----·-~';----- .. --.. ---- ..' "Be .eareful," advises Professor
'--~~'-'A-S"SUCli\1E Professor of skin of the bird, -- "I PREFER TO FEEL the particularly' with small rodents, met with his demise. Schock. . 'j

Biology Jewell Schock has lived in I noticed that the professor was specimen. so that'l can be more there are frequently parasites that ';There are a few broken feathers "It is necessary to have state and 1 .

Wayne for ,31 years. And for 31 worKing barehanded. gentle with them," , . . can carry disease. wh'ith would indicate he died of federal pennits to collect a dead i
years, his friends, associates, and'"I havenevei worked with . Gentility is aword tbat describes "I consider: tne risk quite. accidental impact." Accidental animal, Most people don't know I.

students have been bringing him gloves," he responded. .this 64 year·old scientist very well. minimal. You wash up regulafl-y, impact meaning he' flew, into a thilt, and man)' people l»'ing them'
these IittJ~ victims of BU guns and . "There is a 'lot more emphasis Reminding him of Illy parents' and don't put yoUlio,ting~rs in your closed windoW' or Gollided With an to us, regardless. I!ut they could get
car bumpers.. .' on disease and contamination with advice. riOt (0 play \\'ith (jead things, mouth," automobile, i,l1to some trouble. We would prefer

The night before I metJ'rofessor. 'bodi~y fluids' ilOW,th:yJ'-t1,eie used , Professor Schockagrccd., HE . SPECULATES: on the When the ~professor finishes his that they contact'us, and lead us to
Schock, he removed a, Northern to be, . '. '''Its fairly wise adyice, manner with which our little friend work, the study skin will be added, the specin:'eh:"

- :~-'O- -}

Thc first person I saw when wo
got in thc door was a nurse I had·
worked with there. More impor
tantly, at lcastto hear, I was work
ing when her twins were born there.

~'---TITcy'wcrc--rlIfi11Tng'li Madison,'
and ha'Ve'since moved-to Bellevue.

. He's working in a nursery and lov-.
lIlg il. I keep sayIng, "there is life]__

. after larmlllg.
But who is going to farm? The

Big Farmer tells me .OW farmers
pay only 4 percent of the income
tax, and 40 perc~nl'of the property
tax. That's a bothefsome di~parily.

Our legislature pursues Micron,
while this state's principaLinduslry,
Agriculture, struggles. I don't have
the answers. If I did, I'd run fOf
Congress. But I do like to cal.

And we tend to eat well, don't
we? We'll be in Grana Island for
Easte'r. and we have the dinner all
plan~ed. I like it when it falls late,
anti not on the first Sun8ay of day
ligh! savings. The sunrise service
docsn't seem quite so early. Have 'a
blessed one. •

DON'T ,MISS

GRANNY
Join yourofrlends from .the Century

Club as Dorothy Stager. better known
as "Granny," entertains us with her
one·of·a:k1nd music and comedy.

is. delicious dinner will be served at
5;30 p.m., with the show folloWing at
7:()() p.m. ,at Riley's Convention Center
in Wayne, Sunday, April 23. Please

m·. c.aU or stop in. today.
Tickets will be on sale

.. only through ApI1l 19.

'llIe State NatiOnal Bank .
o.and Trust Company
402/37lS-1130·OP.O. ~,13() .
Wayne, mt 68787-0130 Member "~)lC

The Farmer's
Wife

Jon, and had supper at your farm
after a meet in Wayne," '.

I've decided- that folks in Ne
braska do milVe around, but only"to
other places in Nebraska. We must
believe all that stuff-.about the Good
Life: ' ,

I spoke about hospice at a luo
cheon in Omaha yc..sterda;y. alld had
Just remarked to the lady riding
with me that I missed the good
people I had worked wilh at the
hospital in Norfolk '

Nebraskans 'are welf.::connected

Dr, Johnson ha, served on the board our volunteers giving of thel~- cation was selected from a fi~d of College bound
'.si.flce .the BI~Jd Bank was foundcd selves, we would not'be ablcto 142, which were submilled in·

26'YClfJ'Sllg.!~, .•... . . .... 'meet the nceds of alt·1lfC<l'o'patient.s." ci,l\)1'petition for approximatel1$3.8 C.-/ .
New mcinbcrs'joifl!':ng th~ board . milhon. 'Grant requestS: exceeded ScQ.ll Jacobsen of Winside ha$

are Dick Laing. 'sales manager HaliUat grant $31 million in this, the first year, been accepted for ad'mission to
. Stone Containc,r;. Dellnis tippo of grant awards from the Nebraska. Northwestern College, Orang~

e'lshier, State National Bank & Officials of the NebraSKa Envi- Environmental Trust Fund. City, Iowa, for the 1995-96 school
TrustilTWayne; Dr. Jose'ph, Morris, ,ronmental ~Trust F~nd willprc~ent ',' ~he, \lrcse~tio,n.c(H'emony.,W'~ ,·yGar. ' ....... , ,

,ul{iC'lrl-w~gcoo:l'V1l!r1a'TOeril\g', . Wirre_~ Sa.lJs'.~hp a te.l:,emonial. Thur$(!a~, 'April: L3~at th<.')Ff.k., •. Jatobsei.· a·.6'en~ ai wlIlside
as-'LadJnillj~tr:lillr, 'SiGw, Ge~tcf check~tocommcmorate' his BuildiJigat 'Ra.ud'qlph 'Public High School, is ~the -son of RaYI'
CC)'mmunity 'Hospital; '1Il11 Scott suc,cessfti('applh;ation in the 1994· Schools. mond and Judy JacobSen.
Wilson, cxccOlive.YP Grcat West" granlllwards ey~le,' '. . I Thc' Trtlst Fund was created in Northwesterh College is p'
Ca~uahy, Johl' B.Anderson, Daniel, Snhs ,ubmitted an applicatloil 1992. It is funded by the Nebraska Christian liberal arts college affili~
Al:gustine ,lIJd Di. William Jackson' for funding- of the' Warren Sati~ Lottcry, receiving· 25 percent.of,the ated with. the Reformed Church iii
wcre reelCt:tl'd t06JC board. W,ildlifc Habitat Area - Randolph proceeds until July 1997. It is America. This yeM's enrollment is
'. The Sioux1anil Blood Bank i's Public Schools, He was "warded scheduled torc.ceive'49,5 perc~nt of the largest in the school's h'istory,
&o~erned by ~n 'lll-,'olu'iltctflloard S350(! for this p~ojecL The appli' 'the proceeds after that date. with) ,141 students.
t~f direClqrs made .up '01' residents ~
from·the ~'ommunitle, served. The
Blood Bad provilks hlood and

'blood products'w 1.1 hospi tals in
fhc tri-SWlC .rcg.ion. .
<>Donali()[ls to't'he Blood.Bank.

were up seven per~~nt ovc;-last year
which (Contrast with the 'national
trends of a two percent decrease.
New donors accounted for 3,700 of
the 18,750 units of hlood collected
at 92 differcnJ.locat.io"" tAfll"ghotl!
the region. . .
. "Thank;;. to our faithful donors,

the constant demand for blood and
blood components in. thc..area hose
pitals is .beiilg met," says Donnc
Schuldt, executivG director. "Our
mission is to provide the highest
quality blood components fo area
hOSpital ",atients. Without coopera
tion of area communities, busi
nesses, colleges. high schools and

De'nnis Upp

N.E.braskans in·-the News

Joins·directors
. 0 I. \ ,

At a· recent meet.0g of the
Sioux land Blood Bank Board of Di
rectors, new officers were selected
for the 1995 term.

These inc+trCte-c-"brrl)~
presidcnt of L & L BuilJers, chair
person; John B. Anjerson; attorney,
vice chairperson; Scott Wilson, c,,
ecutive VP Great Wcst Casualty.
secretary; and Daniel Augustine,
senior VI' SeCurity National Bank,
trei!Surer.

. . ,
I'm waitil1g for our· guests W

comc down for hreakfasl. I 1I0n't
hear the sh()we'r~so.J guess I have a
lillie time.

They arc a young couple. from
I il){'oln, l'clebrat.iug,bcr birthday, In-'...--I--··-----'-'~c..;.c,.v
fact, when he called, he said It was
a surprise, and they would be gOlllg

.;0 Anna's for dinner.
When ,I hung up,·-I-saidte the

Big Farmer,'""why. don't you .ever
surprise me lik"e that')" Hc an
swered, with ·a perfectly straight
face. "You live in a Bed and Break-
fast'"

Anyway, when they arrived last
c;(,ning, I explained that my hus·
band was in Northeast Nebraska

I -'~r---'--;-~--"------' , . '."0::- r, ----J"-~ overnight, picking up newly-
IfG=,..}:"' ~~"~':\7' "~", --I',,,,,,: , I -->lJ I 'I'l' butchered beef. The fellow asked.
U~~u: .k... ~r""+~--'-\ \r,:-)' l~eL I "wherc in Northeast Nebraska')" I

111'/r
U

' • '" " , '1111 answered, "Wayne County:' He
I, Join Us For 1

1
1

1

1

'1 asked tI we wr;re,r~lated to the
ill~ Melerhenrys up there, like Jon and

(Nr/'EASTER DINNER-I t' sU~henltoldhlmlhose"eremy

~
( All I kids. he SaId, "wh1::n did you move
~y 't( • I 'II herc') I was on the track team with

:~~ SUNDAY, APRIL 16 ):1
. 'h' ... ~.i~::~~~~,~:e'; . '~I L.:

, " with all the Trimmings '1Ij:
¢ , $7.95 / .J ~i

F&Rese:""lion, Reqocsted~~

B", 402-287-2587 or .' '.,,1
J .800-287-5460 ~~cannes 320 Johnson Street 'V~

, llL Ihe Wake.field,)'lE 68-1-S4JIasKelf .-'- -_. ..
II We accept Mastercard, Visa
.. OllSC and Amer'ican Express

Retiring board members Harold
,Lindcn, Paul Schaffhausen and Dr.
Charles Johnson were reCognized.

Newagen.t

!f'Ii1'I'o I ~i ',;

t-: .:.'. ." --' -' .,e
1JJ '

~'I .~"~-~~~~~:
iCE -;\~ /.-
-=T----.. - , ' "0;-;;: ': J

F·,:;.:,;;'C'7;.:~~,:.r{(~2
~.~~
. '~ . ". - ". ;ift,(\O~

'Mrs. Throclcmo~on( your husband
left you his beer 'cah coJlec-tion,

a set of snow tires,
and a twenty year mortgage._ •

If ,omething hap'pened to you,
what wourd happen to your
mortgage? Could your family
continue the payments? Your

family may have the will to
keep your home...but we will

••Cap. Pete';on Bob KeOUfig

NO,RTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURA,NCE

AGENCY
111 ;WeSt 3rd Wayne, NE

11'402-175-2696

The board of directors for
__ig'I()(, the, eampus radio station at

Hastings College, has been selected
for the J995'96 academic year.

Susi Ensz of Wayne is the
sports director' and Tammy Maul of
Pender is news director.

........Radio director

American Family Insurance
'Group 'is pleased to announce the
appointment of Maribclh S.todola as -

- " ~hc A:mcr<ican' r"nlTliry !';gcnt in' ..
-_··.~>VlIylTe .. -Her office 'is 'lrkii.led,at 215

PearfStreet, phone 375·3251. ,
Maribelh lind her husband Jerry

have. reccntfy moved back to·Ne- .
braska from GrQeley, Colo. where
she workeU for 4 1/2 years in the

_.i_n_~l.IIan.c.£. fi2!<L as_.",~!l._Ihc.....
'"Stodola's have two sons and a

daughter. '
, "Maribeth's honesty, experience" ,

and maturity will be of tremendou~
. value to her clients' as their trusted

insurallce advisor. Congratulations
to the city pfWayne on Ihe addition
of another quality professional to
the business communit"y," said
KemCavanah. district manilger<
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you're observing in your son. He's in the throes oLaprocess that can be
painful for both of you attimes--growing up! At 13, he's moving rapidly
inlO adolescenc,!:, lInp Y@U need to be aware of what that m~ans,

It'snatural that his interest in his peers and the world .outside should be
growing. The. ceriter of his social life' is slowly shifting away from the
family, and he's beginning to branch out and become his own person. He
senses (though he may not put it into words) that the old "parent-baby"
relationship is no longer appropriate--and it isn't!

Here lies one of the unsung pitfalls of conscientious parenting. From
th~ moment their newborn arrives" caring parents devote themselves to
the nurture of their bundle of joy. They walk the tloor with .haggard faces
and warm bottles at 2 a.m. ~

They read .and re-read the same two or three books, to jclly-faced tod
dlers. They take time away from business, hou,sework or personal pleas
ure and sink it into soccer games; camping trips, days at the beach and
visits lo 'museuVlS with rambunctious yoUngstefS.

.And just when. they feel ready lo begin reaping some returns on all this
. expenditure of tlw.e and enemy, .their assets turn aroun,d and walk away
from them! No other investment works that way'

No wonder it hurts. But 1 think you'd do well lo accept this healthy as
pect of your son's development -without being defensive. I'd even encour
age it--with limits; of cou,se. Times of family togethcrncss still have
their place~ anoyou'rerighTlb,stresnlreir importance .•

BULasc,\'Qu. traveltogeJl1er thrQughthe tunnel of the tecn ycms. Y<JUr re
11Ilionship has to change. It can emerge deeper and stronger--though differ
ent--in a few years. It will never be a parent-child phenomenon again. but

~ that's as it should be.

Dr. Dobson
Answers
Your
Questi.ons

.What is,: opinion about Ninfendo?
. Question: What is your

opinion o-f·Nintendo and oth
er .video games? They've been.·
c1airil-ing a big percentage of
our son's time over the pasf"
few. months, and, I'm 'getting.
a litHe imxious'llbout it.

Dr. Dobson: Depending on the
'particular games mquestion, you
mafha~ a valid Causa for ~qneem.
Dr. Vince Hammond, heatl of ··the
National Coalition on Television
ViolenCe. stated that some studies
have highlighted the potentially
harn'!ful nature of video games, especially those with violent thenies--for
example, "Renegade," "Wizards and Warriors" and "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde." '.

Some observers hilVe come to the'conelusi9n that these games can be:
come obsessive apd encourage aggressive behavior. There's even evidence
to suggest that children between the ages of 8 and 10 arc 80 percent more
likely to fight with one.another after playing with [hem. ! ,

, I w~nlto.mak:eit cl~!I'a.tXm not netes~arily recomme'llding a total
b<ll1. on att Nintendo games. I'm simply sug/iest\ng that parents.be aware

-nfand'seelc-to"deal'with two'davger-e~saspeclsoLthesegames:.the_e!e-_
ment of violence that plays such an important part in some of.them, and
the addieti,ve q'uali~es that seem to be a distinguishi'ng m;uk of all.

I'd advise you to put clear limits on thc amount of time your son be al
lowed to spend with video games so .that he woil't become obsessed with
them. Help him avoip the violent ones allOge~heL Wit-ll realistic guide> These questions and answers are excerpted from the bOOK Dr DOb,so,n
lines, I think it's possible to keep this..kind of activity under control rath- Answen Your Ouestjom. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist. author
er than lelling it control your son and your family. . - . and president ofFocus pn the Family, q nonprofit organizationdedicl,lled

Question: Our family has' alwaysbe~n.very close. Since /0 the preservation of the home. Correspondence 10 Dr. Dobson should
the children were small, we've enjoyed doing things to- be addressed to: Focus Oil/he Family, p.o. Box 444, Colorado Springs .
gether. But lately ·I've seen a change. in our 13-year-old . CO 80903.(c). 1982, Tyndale House Publishers. Inc.
son. 'I get the feeling .. he'd rather spend time with anyone', '.
but us. He actuanyseemed embarrassed to be seen with u's This feature brougtit to you by " '..
.at a restauranilast· week, and he declined an invitation the family oriented 'WayJlec.EJJiJfy Queen. '
from his father to go fi~hing on Saturdl!Y. Are we wrong to Listen to Dr. Dobson.on KTCH~Radiodail~raz'er
feel hurt by this? . . . KTCH FM 12:30 p.m~ Monday through Friday

Dr. Dob~on: Your feelings are undersumdabrc,but~o are the changes KTCH AM 9:30 p.m. Monday through Friday; 9 a.m. sunda~;

lifesty·."Ie'
o • n. \lt~if· stile\ 1. the way in wnieh~n individual or

group of people live. 2. of and' pertainingto customs, y~lues, social events, dress and friend-.
ships.. 3. manifestationsth::tt characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

.'"i>.. , y.', ::?r", P;~' ,;y,.. ,;;::a.fJ1!-

Wingert·Isebrand
Mr.and Mrs': Ron Wingert of Q'Brien·" Koc,h.

Panama, Iowa announce the en· Jennifer O'Brien of Norfolk and '.
gagement of their daughter, Nancy Ro~ Koch of South Sioux City are
to C9ry Isebrand, son of Virgil and making plans to be maq;iedJuly29
NeomaJsebrand of Wayne. . qt Our Lady of MI. Carmel Church
~Wmgcrllsalt)g-o-gradu~-of---:-m+iMgt:l~_. ,--- __ ..... .

-Harlan-CommunityHi&h-~~ool._'Tl1e bride-clcct is lI'ic daughter of
and a 1990 graduate of the Univer- James ancF.rcannc O'nelc'n-of TUTal-
sity of Iowa, She currently tqachcs Tildeo. .
high school English and journalism' T.h9 prospective groom is the
at G:alva:HolsteiilHigh-,iil-T6lSlctil, sml""ofcMrsccMmy Portcrpf King
Iowa.. She. also coaches vollcyball wood, Texas and Leonard Koch of
and track there. SouthSioux .City.

Isebrand is a 1983 graduate of Miss O'Brien is a 1.990 graduate
"senlraIHigh Schooland'gillifuatca""o~TIl"T"Grovrlh:gh-SCnOohlml

fromWestmar College' In LeMar~ plans lO graduate from Wayne State
in '198lL He is employed by College in May 1995, with a bach-

.' LeMars Community Schools as a clor of science degree in early
si;'i.th g"rade teacher and JY football chlidh(){xJ education.. ,
coach. 'He is also in.vo]ved in _Jler fiancc is a 1989 graduate of
officiating basketlJalLantJ baseball. . South Sioux City High Sch(){)1 and

The couple is planninga July l' ph\ns to graduate ill December,
wedding at SI. Jotrfl'sLuthcran 1,9% from Wayne State College,,,-

, Church in LcMars. A rcception and wilh a bachelor of arts degree in cl-
danc€ o,yill !()l!ow at the KC Hall.. cmcmary cducation.

(jredit cards for high school
students could be risky benefit

Commtli1ityCalendar '------; Wayne Eagles
·Auxiliary met
QnApril3

Mom's Group t
meet 011 April 2

, .
The Wayne Mom's Group will

meet Thursday. AprIl 20 at I e
First United Methodist Ch\IJGh m
Wayne. The group will meet from
9:30 to II a.m. A!I-arC<l mOlhe s
are inVited lo allend.

This month's program will be a
tour of Small Fry Sculpture.

Child care will be provided at &e
"hurch. Mothers should check ther
children in at 9: 15 a.m. There is a
$2 charge for children ages 2 and
older, with a $1 charge for each
additional child. ·The charge is $3
for children under age. TInfants and
nursing babies are weleome to a -

· tend the meeting with their moth-
ers. ~

Persons wishing additional i~

formation should call Madge Brutlat
at 375-5171.

~
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I".. " .. ' ,..
',,- I'

. ~\

or",..,' , "

" • I

; ,. DeApn 13ehlers,.auxliIa:ry PI;'~\'
-', • dent, pre~,I"d/ov.cr thc' Apnl B

meeting of thc'Wayne Eagles Au'~

iliary.

. The firCl1Jen am) Pol icemeTi ';fipi:'-
per will nC' held·on Satunlay-.-Ap"fli
29 at 6:39 p.m.'

..Dclegate for the stalCLOJ1Veniion
bcinghcld in Kearney on June'7, HJ
will be Mardella Ols\Jn.

Mylct Bargholz won the 4uarter
drdwing. \

Slate or of(icers for the c'oming
· year was announced b,y chairpersoll

Boris Gilliland.

'The Mother's Day brun~h will
be held on Saturday. May 20 at
9:30 a.m ..

Scrving ~t the lIleetingwa:s
, 'Glendora WiescTiTiiiid'f1orencl:

Wagner
Serving at the next rncctin'g on
. 7 will be Carol Bn!lnmo[}~

and Helen Sommerfeld. .

Congregate Meal Menu' __
Senior Center

(Week Ill' April 17·21)
M",!ls ,,-,,rvt'<l daily al-lloon

For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and wffee
Mllnday~ Pork cutlets, hash

brown casserQle. squash, dinner Thursday: Roast beef, whipped
roll, baked.apple. . potatoes and gravy, brusselsprouts.

Tuesday: Creamed dried. beef jello cubes, whole wheaL bread,
on a bisCuit. broccoli, top hat salad, pudding.
cookie.' " i'riday: Filltt of cod, scalloped

Wednesday: Potluck. everyone; potatoes, beets, sw"cct pickle, whole'
- welcome, whel\Lbread, cl.!en'ie_s.

Confus~ble

Collectables'
acknowledge
25th yea!" _

PACK I 'SHIP
.WorrtW~

216 MalnSt • Wayne. NE ,375-3729
CaU us TaU Free ·lf800·699-3729

Seven members' of .the local
Confusable Collectables ~'hapters of
Questers, IntcrJ13tiona\ met for

, -April-althe home of Loreta Tomp-
kins. ' •. '

Business conduClcd 'included ar,
rangements for members· to attend
4le annual "State Day" in,Lincoln
tnls month and renewal of
memberships for next year: Con,
fusable Collectables also acknowl,
edged a 'chapter milestone this
month - its 25-year anniversary.

For the program, Loretiisharcd
architectur'l1 and historical details of
her trip lo Europe lagt year, includ
ing many~tops in G.l'rmariy plus
Paris, France- ari'd Prague,

" Czechoslo\1akia.

Dtxon'.--
County

PAC'N'SAVE
West Highway :J5
Wayne, Nebraska

402-375,1202

CMeIt our 'Ddi for
l:I0ur wedding

reception needs!
,J1.slt about .Meat &
Chuse. ~l!getabl~,

or (fruit '"[mus. OUf
'Deli 'Department
wil.LatSO-4lecor;ate

cakes to
spectft.ca.ttons.

-I
I

i

Sav-Mor P]lat'
I

_1()2:2M ain_St - 402-375-'1444 I
.AMMER__~_._
PHOTOGRAPHY

Ic-Wed.d.inq
': Reqis~t'y

.. ~CU5tomim-prlt\.tr(f~1
4Jeddit\j:j una. Shower

Napkins
Attend.Jnts , Ai~~

]~?[~~urk ~(~'~;;""I!
4Jedd.in;] <II' '1'\ •

-J ~;~, \ '
AIbu.ms . .:OU.4L?"-:"'~';~

." 1-



VINYl. SIDING,
3 bedrooms, 13/4 baths,

sprinkler system. le\iet lot,
~ 24'x28' garage.

---NEARWE COUEGE

- BUILDING'J:.01'8 
Two 8O'xI42' lots

In Carroll.

w

...~ II'
. OREAT LOCATION,

3 bedrooms. family room wllh
fireplace, attached two car

garage, sprinkler system, deck.

I' .. ~ \ ...' ,~ ~"....

......" :.~;';.. .so ,J

~..~~~,"....
'"" -

I, "", ~ \~ ",.
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Dal. Stolt.~ Broker & Certltl.dAJIPI'lI....
Ann. Nolt ' •• &' Certlfl.d Appriil"r

108 W••t 1 St t ··W_m•• Nii Pho"'137~t.a
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Wf:ddings --,.

Easter is theme for Logan Homemakers
WAY'Nl,:- Logan Homemakers Club met April 6 with Alta Mey

er. The meeting opened with the singing of The Eas~r Parade.~
Six members were preselll and answered roll call with a rcading

about Easter-or spring.
A thank you wasrcccived from Amanda Meyer and family.
CanIs were played for \;lIlertainment. . . '
A"ncXcluinge'ornower plants or bulbs will be held at the next

meeting on May .~ at the Phyllis Nolte home.

en. \
Election of officers was held. New officers are Lydi<4, Thomsen.

prllsident; Janct Reeg. vice president; and Virginia DranseIkil; secre-
tarY.treasurer .- - . ".-

Next mceti~g will be on M;y 2 with Virginia Dranselka.

Hillside Club elects onkers
W Y~ m.~,t,~e Janet Reeg home on April 4 .
. ' __~_'OlteaILwJt~lIhouseOOld hint-,"-Reperts.

'The Wayne Herald
weloomes neWs aeo

oounts and p~otographs
ofweddingSmvolViDg
families living in the
.Wayne area.

-re~~1~l:tI~:~
a stampe<!. self· ,
'a~envelope

Wefeelthere is wide
spread ht~teStin local _
and at"$wed.dingsand
~nappytori1akeSpace

. avaiJablefui.theirPubli~ .'
,cation.:'. .' .'

.Sixpresent for; Central SoCial Club
WAYNE_Central Social Club met April 4 ,n the home oftsora

Austin. with six meJ!lj)ersprese'nt. "Every L.eaf of Springtime" was
read:.' .
Fa~ors for ilie Wayne Care Centte ~ere made, Tbe..program for

1995·96 was read.and approved. .
The next meeting will be with Vema'Creamer on May 2'at 2 p.m:

Dixon County Ebftension Clubs .
to ho~t 60 year anniversary

NewBooks
at the
Wayne

PUblic Library
New Books

Juvenile (Marcb)
Bamey-is--Best'. Naney-wbitt

Carlstrom; Wolf at ilie Door, Bar-
bara Corcoran; Troy Aikman:
Quiek·Draw Quarterback,Joel Dip
pold; Mole's Hill: A- Woodland
Tale, Lois Ehlert; Jerry Rice:
Touchwon Talent, J. Edward Evans;
The Breat Brain is Back, Jobn D,
Fitzgerald; St. Patrick's Day; Gail
Gibbons; Thomas Jefferson: A
Picture Book, James Cross Giblin;
Young Frederick Douglass: The
Slave Who Leamed to Read. Linda.
Walvoord Girard;

Hau Kola, Hello Friend, Paul
Goble; Billy Beg and his Bull: An
Irish Tale, Ellin Greene; Jungle.
Theresa Greenway; Babysitting for I
Benjamin, Valiska Gregory; It's ••
PUDJpkin Time!. Zoe Hall; ~boor i
Spirit. J'Ohanna Hyrwitz; Three·Star
Billy. Pat Hutchins: Musical In
struments, Gallimard Jeunesse; I

The Dixon County Association john;on anQ Deb Clarkson from Kno"i" An Old -Lady. G, Brian
for Family and Community Educa: Concord. Karas; The Richest Kids in Town,
tion (FCE) Clubs (formerly called Registration and brunch begins Peg KehreI;
Home Extension) arc hosting a 60 at 9:30 a.m. and the welcome and FUr. Feathers and Flippers: How
Year Anniven;ary Special Event on program is at 10:15 a.m. Animals Livy Where They Do. Pa-
Saturday. April 19 at the Northeast Special aw~~s~will be gJvenJQr Irida Y1y!)er; W09!lworlcing..fur_j_.

"Research' and Extension Center, flln and rccogmlJon of past and cur- Kids: 40 Fabulous, Fun and Useful,
Concord. ' rent members, Clubs will have dis· Things for, Kids to Make~ Kev!n I

. The 19'35 until1995timc span pl<lYs of past projc;.t~s, plcturcs'and McGuire; The Maestro Plgys. Bill .
will be highlighted ina ,:;Iidltpre- l~sson~.. C1ub <lndcopnty 'Scrap- Martin Jr.:. Big Rigs. Hope Irvm I
sentalJon-shanrrg~memoffesthrough ,. D06lCs Will also be on dIsplay.. Marston; Just Lost!. Gma and
the years with the theme. "Down' Past and current members and Mercer Mayer; CrosslDgthe
Mcmory Lane With Our Dixon the public are invited to allend to Starlight Bridge, Alice Mead; The
Coullty Extension Clubs." FOfmer reminisce and to sec the changes Life and Times of the Honeybee,
Extension Agent. Anna Marie made througn.theyears._TheeveltlCharles Micucci; '.' .
White, will narrate tM' program. 'is beingsponsoreq.-1JytlN-Dixtm---:'..MOOiemal!e Band: Songs to. Sing
produced 'by the committee of Suzie County FCE Council. - I,struments to Makc••Hap

. Palmer; Pyramid. James Putnam:
Ruth Bader Ginsburg: Supreme
Justice; .~,M:k L. Roberts; Albeit

. Schwei.lZeriAn AdventUrer for Hu
manity.Harold E. Robles; Daisy.

(Week of April 17·21) Head Maizie. Dr. Seuss; )Vinter
Mon(jay: Coffee's on; quilting Across America, Sey.mour Simon; "

'and canis. . Polar the Titan~c Be<lr. Daisy
Tuesday: Bowling, I" p.m:;, . Corning Stone Spedden: Ghost

visit at Care Centre, 2 p.m. Beach and .Welcome to Camp
. Wednesday: Pot luck. every- Ni'g!llmare. R.L. Stine; Mathew

>(Jne welcome; hrood pressure clinic. -Brady: His Life and Photographs. I

9 'a.m.-noon; lunch and learn. 12:30 George Sullivan: Emma Bean. Jeap
p.m.; "Thc Holy L.and Film," . Van Leeuwen; The DinosaUr Mys-

Thursday: Bowling, 1 p.m.; tcry and Mystery on Stage. Gertrude
"Name That Tunc." I p.m. Chandler 'Warner; ,Fireman ~'!ll\!~..
, .l':"id a~: Clu'd ,party, b'Y,lr9t :l1J~ " Wong.. Ht;rb~~ Vee; ,:he 1'l.c~01.astic,
begllcs.ts, I}OP:-m: ,~ . ,; '. ',Rhymmg DlctIDif4ry. Sue Young. ,

MUNDlL ..:.. Daryl and Chris
tine Mundil of Winside, a daughter,
Sharolyrin Nic~, March ill. 7 .
lbs., 13 oz.• Lutfi~:iit CJ)mmunity
Hospital~ Norfillk. Shc has one
brOther. Kyle. 3. Grandparents ar~

Joe and Janice Mundil.. Dave
Bloomfield and·earol and Butch
Janke. all of Winside. Great grand
parents <lfe.. Howard and Esthcr
RCmm ofClarkson and Elizabeth.
Vest of Iowa.

WINSIDE
(Week of April 17..21) ,

Monday:··No school. Easter
vacation,

Tuesday: Creamed chip beef
o~r mhhed potatoes, mixed veg·
etables, roll and bUller. orange
juice.

Wednesday: SloPPY Joe ana
bup. f~ies,·pickles,baAal1a/:je1jo.

Thursday: Spaghelli with meat
sauce. garlic bread,. lettuce salad,
orange 'Wedge.

. Friday: Salisbury steak.
rrashed potatoes with gravy, broC-
coli and cheese, cake. '

Milk served will1 each'llc<11
Gr.ldes 6-12 have

choice of salad bar daily

Anniversary .
Is observed .

, ALLEN WA YNE
(Week of April 17-21) (Week of April 17.t1)--

M-o n d ll'y: -Breakfast Monday: No S<:l1ool.Easter.
bisrillitCk. Lunch -baked rotini. T u esd a y: HOI chi'cken
corn. applCS;luce; roll. • .' J;andwich. tater ro.unds, pe<lrs.

Tuesd·ay: Breakfast ,- cookie.
pancakes. Luncb - sub sandwich ..

-',pi<;kleS" chips:pineapple, Wed n e sd a y.: Ba.ked !lam.
'Wednesday: Breakfast _ mashed potatoes. bun. applesauce.

-oogels. Lunch - spaghetli and cookie. . . ,
ril'eatsauce,Califomia vegetables.. Thursday: Hamburger with

. pears. breailsticks. ..... ... ... . bun. plcklcs. bak.,cd beall".llcaches.
_ ..I.hurs!IaY:..B.reakfaSL~cer~-;cak~--, - -
Luneil'- chickennuggets. mashed . Fnday: No school. teacher
potatoes and gravy. peaces. roll. mservlce...
: 'Friday; Bteakfast .~long . Mtlk servC? WIth each meal

- johns.Cunch -=c ·Taco salao..
. strawberries. cake.

Milk and juice served with br~fast

Milk scryed with lunch

,'. ·SchoulLunclt~-,~.. '~=-_~=_-'C__ u--~ ..

- . "---~"'-~-- . '~-.--"' -- ,---~- - ,- ,

202 Pearl WaYDlI

What is a '
Water Pill?
A water pill is also
known as a diuretic. It is
used 10 relieve water
retention. weight ~ain;o

bloating, swelling or a
"full" feeling: Tt:l§tre are" l--ll~ .. '
a few-diuretics available
in over·the-counter
prl'lparations for usa to
relieve these common.
discomforts. After
consulting witti a
pharmacist about the
proper use of diuretics
-and sefeetionofa'
produd if appropriate,
read and follow the
instrl/ctions carefully
and.m~intain

communication with the
pharmacist so that your
progress can be,

. red

Couple observing
50th anniversary

-.. Mr: and Mrs.l\-fann

i Werner and Vera' Mann of Win'
side will be honored for their golden
wedding anniversary on Sunday.
April 23 wi'lh an open house and
reception in the Wi,nside auditorium
from 2 to 4 p;m.

The event is beIng ho.sted by the
couples children and their families.
Thcyare De,\" and Cheryl Mann of
Winside.' Dennis and Dianne
Schworer of Bellevue and IJon and
Donna Nelson Of Win.side. .

We~ner' Mann and Vera Kittlc
were married on April 22. 1945 at
Christ Lutheran Church in Wisner.

The couple requests nd gifts
please. . .

Irwin L. Searstadies Auxiliary
43 met bn April 3 at the Neva
L?re"'l~tii home. Fivd members
were prescnt. ~

France,ll .Doring, president.
. openect.,i.he meeti'ng withcQlorsin

place..Elsie HanCygqvelhp,prayer;
flillowetj bythQ PIOOgc:ofAlle~

;::"_Jl;ane~~au",iliaryfe~ate(i thC
preamb.le to the constitution of the
America/) Legion Auxiliary.

'Minulcswere ..rcuILbyNCvu
· Lorenztn. Eveline Thompson. tr))a
surcr•.gavethe treasurels report.
····'the group received an invitatiol1 Vernon and Jane Behmer of
from the Wins;lle'Postto allend its' 'Hoskins obse'rved the'ir 53rdwed,
Diamondlubilee on April 2R. ding anniversary onS~·nday. ~pril

.··.·.']1Ile-newsl~tterfrom Department 9 with a· d.in·~er at the Brass In:NSTKAD Brent anti
• President Carol VanKirk; was.relid.· .L.antcm7'- ~n Bcnste'\d•.0fMartin~l).urg. a

OrienWtion't!ily for bilysand girls Guests, wt;(e Tom .~nd.\Ma!.\;ia ,dallghle~,,~mbllrI.:y..n. April 6, 7
. -':'1l~be1)(;!baV~ne 'on A:pril' _2Yai ;:g~u~'iwJifli,theif::cgrnr~gtm'J lIeob , Ib$.. II. or.,c$.l. . L uXc's ~~pital.

': '-.' .•..1:.30 p...nl ..1... ·h·e·deB1lrtnle.'iJt. CQ-'l'Vg,.!k.,G.'.h.nstl.ilnscn (If..C..•..e..... I!..t
q

..I.CIl.. y. a.M.. G.~andP.. arc.nts'are W.'.I1mer.a.nd J.oycec
'. titHi ·isTune·2!Ttl-26·1ll~K·earill)f. Henrl' and Evelyn .Lan~~i:1!lerg,of BWistead.of Allen an~ Gerald and,'

,Evclinc'Thompsonplaris to attend: Hoskims. ';>"7. " ',"...... . . Barb Simds. Great grandparents are.
National co~vcfllion i~ S~7 at:. Joining..fhcm.f~lr the aftemoen ·.Etll~laJidPat'PoxorAllenan'dPal'''

· IhdiaJiapoiis,-!m{' .,- ." :~-:::~. '. ~n4 'I,~neh in their- h,ome were Tim and Gcnil,d San(ts ofSouJIi Sioux
Elsie Hllile~.i!\l.Yc.t1~rllY~~~,!and:.'i~.ll.c,.Kau.fll)~n.~fw.isnerand. City. Gt.eatgrc.at>gran1IparC!HS,afe

"~.--folJ.1iW?,d by one stanza or Mattllew 'Belimer. and Prlldence E;rllp.Grecnol,South S,oux. CIL~
... "America." The penny plarch for .. Croxin 2f Norfolk. . 'and R~dy.Sands of SIOUX Clly.

tne little Ted ~;chool hoi,Jsc for nurse
· scholarsliip fund was held. .

Serving q)mmitlcc was Neva
Lorenzen and Frdnces Doring.
., Frances dosed the meeting. Next
meeting will be May, I at 7:30
p,m. at the Neva L.orenzen home.

LAUREL·CONCORD
(Week of April 17·21)

Monday: No school •. Easter
break. .

Tuesday; Tavern with cheese'
slice. oven potatoes. orange. peanut
butter pic.

Wednesday: Chicken nuggcts,
'green beanS. pears. brownie.

'Thursda): Hot dog with relish,
com bread and syrnp. peas. apple. •

Friday: Scalloped'potatoes and
ham, pineapple tidbits. tea roll.
pc<lnut butter.

- Milk. choColate'milk and
orange juice available each day New

Salad bar available each day

, Arrivals

---=a:Jeet -.'. ';~.e./g~:"f~p~if ,," ~. ">J~
____ '_____~ ~-' .••bJ!.It.. .mashed .pOlalOes--.peachcs.- , ">'0 ./ -/ /'

~ ---plan 'events:' brownie. , "()-- --/ '. ~>,
Wednesday: Chicken noodle '~' " I • r

:Soup:'crackers"PBJ sandwich': frUiL. . 'j" ~

mix'. I _\
, Thurs.day: Tavern, French i .. 1 \ '.~)

fri¢s;'coru: <lflpl¢~llce.. '-'-----" . '\ ' ,
. Friday: Lasagna. roll and.

butter. cole slaw; pc.ars.
Milk; served with each meal

,Brciikflq;t served cvery moming-35¢
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SALE", LUTHERAN I
411 Winter I
(Mark Wilms, pastor)
, Sunday: Community Easter I

sunrise service, Salem, 6:30 a,m,; ,
Easter breakfast, 7:30; Sunday I
school, 9 a,m,; worship, 10:30,:
Monday: Stepl'!'en Ministry, 7 p,m, i
Tuesday: Wakefield Health Care I
Centre tape ministry, 3:30 p,m, I
Wednesday: Youth committee I
meeting, 7 p.m.; senior choir, 8:30. '
Thursday: AA,-8p,m,,,

""Winside _

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunrise service, 6:30
a.m., fol'9wed' by break!asl.
--'..~
UNITEB ,METHODIST
(A.K. SaUl, pastor)

. Friday: Worship with commu·
nion, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunrise
service, 6:30 a,m" breakfast fol
lowing; worship, 11 :05.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Friday: Good Friday worship"
7:30 p,m, Satl!rday: Youth set upl
for Easter, 1 p.m. Sunday: Easter
sunrise service, 6 a,m,; E;aster
breakfast, 7:15;.00 Sunday school;
w0fship, 10:30. Monda,Y:
Women's Bible'study, 9:30 a:m,;

-'LOleLs.Jn.eBl.ing...a..p.IIl~]\!.l!.sda y ;
lWML Spring Rally,' Wakefield'
Pastor's office hours, 8:30 a.m,~

. noon: Wednesday: Paslor's ofi
f,cehours, 8:30 a,m.·noon; Mid,
week, 4':30·6 p.m.: Bible'studY,1
7:30, Th-trrsday: Early Risers'
Bible study, 6:30 .a,m.: Pastor's of

l
:

fiee hours, 8:30 a.m,·noon. '

'ChrlStianity isnol Jlist'a sel'oLmoral and ethical values laughl by
Jesus ~:hrisllo!lg ago, Chrislianityexlsts because Jesus 'Christ now
lives.. That's Jil'ht. Jesus ChriSl did not remain in the grave, He msc
again. lie li~es, The edllral'celebrati,)n of Christianity is the resurrcc·
ti;m of Jesus Cbri~t from the dead. '
. 'I;his mc:ms'iXxlple who fol10wJesus do not Just follow His teach·
ings.The, disciples of Christ have lhe hope of following Chrisl by
also heillg raised from lhe dea,!. You see, "If Christ tias not byen
~aiSl"I, your faith is worthless; you arc stiil in your sins" (I Corinthi·
ans 15: 17). "!:lUI ~{)w ChrlS!-J:liH; been raised from the dead, the first
frUiLs of those who arc asleep" (I CorimJlIalls 15:20). This means' Je.
sus Christ' was the "rirstfruil" of a gre~t res~rrcction, harvest. -At that
resurrection harves', "the' dead wili he ralscd imperishable." Listen,
l~is is the hope of every p"rmn who lrusts m Christ. "Behold, I lell
YllU a mystery; we shail nol all sleep, but we shall be changed. in a'
mOl~lCnl, m the 'twinklIhg of an eyc, at the last trumpet; for lhc trum·
pet will sound, ami the d.c~d will be raised Imperishable, and we shall "
ll!'fh.llrlgcd" (I Corintlllani,i5:51:52)

Do you 'wv'e-'tlll<'livlng hope througil the resurrection of Jesus I
.Chrisl from the dead" (,1 Peter 1:3)'1

Cantata to be presented
, , 1-

The Northern Heights Baptist Daniel and John Grimes and Kcvl
Church choir of Norfolk will pre· and Cheryl J{)h(lson,who will alst
senl an EaSler 'Canlala, "The Lasl prescnt'a quaricfrlUmber: The chil
Week," on Good-l'riday, April 14'at dren.'s chOir wifl'also smg, Kevir
7 p.m, at the church, 70X 'Georgia Koopmann of Slanton will be th '
Ave, Various musical selcctions guest trumpeter.
will be presented, The public is m· NarralOr Will be Howard Meier.
vited to attend, Dave Sellars is pas· A eanlafll-castwi.l\ also portra
tor. ,. various ~cenes of th~ lasl week be

-, lore" EaSler, mcluding Palm Sunday.
Eileen Damme of Winside is Lord's Supper, crucifixion and res

choir ilirecl.Or,. with Doris King.<;' _ urreuion, To;ld FclgatC will portta
bury as pianist. Vocal soloists Will Jesus. LeRoy Damme of WitiSid'
be John Grimes and Kevin John· will be one of the 12 disciples, plu'
son. DuClS will be sung by JulIe other cast parts,..

worShip ser

vice, WAkefield Health Care Center,
2:30 p,m., young people will sing.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4·
5:30 p,m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schul, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 6:30 a.m.:,
lutheran Youth Fellowship' break·
fast, 8; v1deo, 8:45: worship, 10:30.
Monday: Senior Citizens' fellow·
ship, noon. Tuesday: LWML Zone
workshop, Sf John's, 9 a,m,; life·
light Bible study, 4 p.m. Wedngs.
day: Weekday classes, 6 p.m:;
evening lWMl Bible study, 7;.Cou·
pie's Club, H. Thursday: World
Relief sewing, 1 p.rn.; Junior highre-
treat

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunrise worship, 1m·
manuel, 6:30 a.m,; The Lutheran
Hour, broadcast, KTCH, 7:30; wor·
ship, St. Paul, 9:30 a,m. Tues
day: LWML 'workshop, ,::;LJohn's,
Wakefield, 9 a,m, Wednl,lsday:
Confirmation classes, 5-> p.m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid, Immanuel,
2 p,m,: Sunday school teachers, 7.

sunrise service, Saiem, 6:30 a,m":;
Sunday -school, 9:30,; worship,
10:45, Wednesday:: Confirma·
tion, 6:30 p,m,; quarterly business
meeting, 8.

PRESBYTERIAN
21& West 3rd
(Sus~n "Banholzer', pastor)

SundllY: Community Easter
sunrise service, Salem, 6:30 a.m.;

The 'Word" for the Week --j

Jesus lives
:~::~<'and:'811'~shal.ll:

/--.

Wakefield__

630, Harold Carl sons at 7:15, CIA,
7:30; adult Bible study and prayer,
7:30:

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knelf1,~ pastor)

'Frlday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 a.lTj.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson

,Sunday: Community Easter
sunrise sefli,ce, Salem, 6:30 a,m.:
Prayer Warriors, 8:45; fellowship, 9:
Sunday school, 9:30; praise/wor·
ship, 10:30, Wed(lesday: Peak of
the- Week, 6 p.~.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
·8OZ-wtnter--st.
(E. Nell P.etersa',l,
Interim pastor)

Sunday: Community Easter

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Friday: Good Friday service
with communion-;--?.:30 p.m. ,Sun
day: Easter.sunrise service, joined
by Concordia lutheran Church,
6:30 a.m,; Sunday school, .,9:30;
worship, 10:30; service at Hillcr-est
Care' Center, 2 p.m.: evening se-r·,
vice, Freeman-Quartet, 7:30: adult
choir practice, 8:35.' Wednesday:
CIA. quizzing,-6:30 p.m,; AWANA
spring fhng, "Clfcle Your Wagons,"

PEACE· UNITED
CHURCH OF/ CHRiST'
,(Olin Belt, pastor)"

Sunday: Easter sunrise ser·
Vice, 7 a.m" breakfast following;
Sunday school a'nd Easter egg
hunt, 9:00; _,ship, ·10:30.
Wednesday:~Fioir,H p,m.

UINITYd E\(,6.t-lGElICAL
I=UT.H EIilAtt c', "<",.
(James ...Nelson, pastor~ .

. SundllY.: Easter breakfast,
8:30·9:30 a,m,; cOfj)mufllon'ser·'
Viae, 10. Tuesday: Confirmation
cl"asses, '.4'30 and" 5:3D p.m
Wednesday: School resumes,
Thu[s<!ay: Contjrmallon class,
445 p.m,

ST. ,PAOl~t:UTHERAN
East of town

. (Richard Carner, pastor)
- .Sunday: .Sun'me worship, 1m·

manuel, 6:30 a,m,; The .lutheran
Hour, broadcast, KTCH,7:30 a.m,;
worship, 9.:30, TuesdllY: LWML
workshop, SI. John's, Wakefield, 9
a:m, Wlldnesd'ay: Confirmation
classes; Immanuel,S p,m: Thl!rs
day: Sunday school teachers, 7
p.m.: volers, 8. •

Dixon _
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

" SundllY: Sunday school, 9:30
am.: worship, 10:30,

Allen ........--,;.,...,......
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sun,day: Easter .sunrJ.se ser
vice, 6:30c a,r,i: sacrament of holy
commUnion service. 9 Wedn!ls
day: Mothers and children ban·
quet, 6:30 pm, 'Good News
Clowns," $2' registration, bring salad
aildde~."eJLFrlday: ,Oorcas Cir·
c.l~,' FI..,.U~th~ra~, ~Oa~

. ,~-- 'i -,,<'

-;';PR.INGBANK FRIEN'DS
,Bruce.' Wadleigh, speaker)"

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a,m: worstl.lp" 11 Wednesda~:·

B'lble sl,udy, c,~~rc~ 7 pm '

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(DUane Marbl!rger,' pastor)
- Friday: Good Friday Tenebrae

service of darkness, Firs, Luth.eran,
Allen, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Easter
sunrl'se serVIce, Evangelical Free
Church, Pastor, Marburger, 6:30
am, 'no Sunday school;'Easter

• festive service With sacrament 01

holy comm'unlon. 1045, lutheran
vespers, KTCH f1Jdio, Waym:r: S3U
tim ,1nd WNAX Radro, Yankton, 9
pm Wednesday: Men In M,s·
Slon, church" 7 p.m.

n. \'fath\ 1. belief without. need of certain proof.. 2. belIef in God or
in testimony about Goo as recorded in Scriptures. 3~ a system of religious belief. 4. fidel
it:y to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION

.faith

JEHOVAH'S. WITNESSES
Kingdom Ha'l\
61,6· GralnlandRd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
. a:ni',;'Watchtower study, 10:50.

TueSday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 pm. Thutsday: Min·
istry school, 7:;)0 p,m.

.'

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shenon)
400 Main

Sunday: Prayer 'gathering,
9:'15 a.m,; Sunday ·BiGle school,
9:30; coffee tellowship, 10:30; wor·
ship, 10:45, Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN:·
216 West3rd
(Craig Holstedt,~'pa'stor)

,Friday: ,Ecumenicalproeess"
ing, beginning at the parking 'Iot at
Grace Lut.heran Ch.ureh and en'ding
at the Presbyterian· Church, non·
walkers' may observe 1he same
ersin· .at the' Pre~byjerian Church,
laOS p.m,: worship, 7:30. Sun·

,day: Easter sunrise servi¢e and
communion, 7 a.m.,·breakfast fol·
lowing; Easter wqrship and commu·
'nio'n, 9:45 Wednesday: Pr,esby~
terian Women's Bible study, #8,
1:30 p.m.

ChurchServices~--------I'I.
~ --- _._-.."-Wayne......-- _

EVANGELICAL FREE
RR2. Bex 13
1 mile east of Country Club
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Resurrection service
--alelwrcR,-.s -am-,.; 'bmakfast.-. 8c3Q;

Easter cel!lbration service, Q:30.
W'dnesda.y: AWANAClubs,
three·year-olds through sixth
graae;NatiOnaIGuar? Arm-ory, 6:45
p.m.; prayer time, church, 7.

FIRST CHURCH Of CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th Stre!!t

___(~~.mlnls~
Sunday:, Sunday school, 9:·1""5-~~··!J!'.!'",!:,~,,-!-":""-'':'!

a.m,;.wQrship,10:30 a.m,; Youth,
Group, 6 p,m. Wednesday: Home
Bible studies, 7 p,m, Thursday: INDEPENDENT FAITH

. CoJlege"age:-Bible-'1tu·d\,;.822'·Sller· "B-APTI ST
man, 6:30p,m. 208. E. 'Fourth SI.

Sund~y: Sunday s«hool, 10
,; ,a.m.;. worship, 11'; evening worship,

7:3D p,m, Wednesday: 'Bible
study and prayer for .feensand
adults and Good News Club for chil·
dren ages 4·12,~:

OUR: SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl SI. ; 375-2899

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN (Jack, Williams, pastor)
Allona (9 miles 'south, (Franklin. Rothfuss, pastor)
1 1/4 miles east o~ y.'aynej . ,Friday: Good Friday community
Mlssou~1 Synod . service, ·12:0~ p:.m.:tenebrae ser·
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) vice, 7:30.' Saturday: Lutheran

Salurday:Lutheran.Youth Men In·Misslon, Black.Knlg·ht, 7.
. Fellow.~ipk K..e,m, §_u~.Q!l't., £ un... 'am ;'f'1oO"",orship, S'lIpd",y:.k;un·"

",' ,rise worship. with holy,-communicin:J~'r;se~i;er'yi.i:E1 wlth~ com-munion.- B
6.:30 a.m. Tuesda~:' l WMLspyng a,m.,' Eas1e'rbreakfast,'7': worship _
workshop, Stjohn s, Wakefield, 9· .wlth com'murllon,,8 and 1G:30 .a.m.,
!j:45 a,m.: registratIOn, 9:40 a.m,·3 Nb Sunday school; membership·re·
p.m,workshop , view ,class,. 9'15; Care. Centr,e

pe\lOtlons, 230p III Monday':
FIRST UNITED METHODIST Boy Scouts, '7 p.m: Tuesday:
6th--&'Maln B . . M" ·UNlfE-OMEl'HODisT
(Gary" M,a,l.ri., pastor) ibl"shidy, ~.45 a.iil.:"Wayne ··In·

isteriu'm, 1D: Wadn.esday: Visita·,· (T. ,J, Fras~'r, pastor)
Sunday': 'Mornldg worShip, - h . S" W h'" I' f'tipn,,1 :30 p.m.: third·fourth c 01f.-4: uf1,uay :ors Ip WI ,1 can If· ,

Easter. Svnday:.9:30 ani., se'rvlces. youth ChOIf, 6; adult ctlOIf , 7:.youth matlon,'9 a.m Thursday:, Un',ted ZION LUTHERAN
on Caolevision channel 24: coffee' mmi.stry, 8: sct10Iarship deadline, Metho'dlst Wonwn: 1:>0 pm (!"eter Gage, pastor)
and fellowship, 10:30; SU<1\Jay Thursday: Rebecka, 1:30 p.m': ' Sunday: 'Easter, communion
school, 1():45; Tuesday: ,Work· Hannah," 2: Inquirer's, 7: CUb, Carr.oll, ,service, 8:45 a.m. Tuesday: Pas.:..
shop for parents of teenagers about Scouts, 7. . tors conference, Trinity Lutheran,
alco~ol, 7 p.m, Wednesday: Per· CpNGREGATIONAL. Madison, 8:30 am, lWMl Zone
sanal Growth, 9 a.m,,,King's Kids, _._' 'PRESBYTERIAN Spring Rally,St Paul's, Tilden, 130'
3:45 p.m,; youth ChOlf, 4: bell eholf, PRAISE ..... ' (Gail Axen, pastor)' , p,m" Dual Parrsh Bible class, 7:30'-

,6:15; finance committee', 6:30;--- ASSEMBLY OF GOD Sunda'y: Worship, 9 am., Sun· Wednesday: Dual Parish cate·
chancel cholf, 7: confIrmation 901 'Clrcle Or 375-3430 day school, 9:30 ' chism instruction, 4·5:30 p.m.
classy 7. Thursday: MOMS, 9, (Mark Stelnba'~h, pastor) Thursday-Saturday: ,Pastors

--··-·-:a:.m::::.~d-'HiHs-immumzatrrm------"Sa·liffd&y7-Pf.ayer ffi eetFA 9.--7·-'-'.sr..--£AJJl.:.s..J,.IJJHEf'l AN. .·luthe ran ,F re e Con fer e n~ e ,
CTmlc:1:3Qlfm:-FfrdaV: 1'fdITlHm-ST' ·p.mc,Sunday: Sunaay school, 9 (RiCKY Bertels, paslorr- --'-ehicagir--~-'-'~"-"---'
DistrictUMW,8:30a,m. a.m,: wo(,ship celebration, 10 -a,m. Sunday: Worship, 830 am, . ,,'

and 6 p,m.; nursery, pre·school, el· Sunday school, 920 WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
ementary ministries" availal;>le' Sunday: Sunday school, 10

GRACJ:-LUT-H£RAN---- ·--W&GA~:.f'amiLy.qjghl,z.P..n:L:-.U.IiI.tE,Q_M.E.I1:i.QQI~J_ am, service, 1030 Wednes·
Missouri "Synod nursery, newborn through 2 years: (Gary Main, pastor)' 'C1ay:Tei,n-gTIiup-(371COS'8'3), '7
904 Logan Rainbows,'3·5xears:~ls'1!onettes, Sunday: Sunday ~chool, 9:45. p.m.: prayer service, 7. Thurs-
(Jeflrey, Anderson, pastor) "girls, K'6th; Royal !ilangers,'bbys, am, worship, 11 day: Bible. study, 10 a.m
(Merle Mahnken, K·6th; Yo ""th., meeting', 7th·12th;
asSQ~Jllte.pJ!.stor). adult Bible-study Men's and Concord

,- Friday: Good Friday 'worship, women's,fellowships meet monthly ------
7:30 p,m. Sunday: Sunrise wor·

.ship"6:30 a.m,; Easter breakfast, ST.' ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL
7:30: lutheran Hour, .KrcH, 7:30; 1006 tilaln SI. '
Sunday school and Bible' classes, (Jam9'8 M. Barnell, pastor)
9:15; Easter worship, 1.0:30. Mon- Sunday: SerVices, 11 a,m.,

,day: Worship with Gommunion, except second Sunday of each
-~ .~6;~5p,~.;·bel~.ctlo'r,7-45~""ters....".mcmth.al-\2n008,

assembly, 8; CSF devotlQns, 9
1
30 __

Tuesday: Wayne Mmlsteflum, 10 ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC
·a:fTl·:.."Veight Watchers, 5 pm, 412 ,East 8th SI.
poard of ij'vange1iSin. T3'U;CSr- (Donald'-Cloary, p,i'slorr'
Bible study, 9:30. Wednesday: Friday: Prayer group, Holy
Men's Bible breakfast PoPo's, 6,,:30 Family Hall, 9:30 am", D,Vine Mercy
a.m.: liVing Way, 9; Junior ch?", 7 Novena· beginS, 6 p.m., liturgy at

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTE~

, ~-.

T}-----

Manulacturers 01 Ouallty Bedding Producls

,

...• R€strul ®J :

~'. '. knJqhts' !

. .. '. WAYNE, NE, 68787 :
. ® 375-1123 !

--:- .

WFS WAYNE
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1-800-733·4740
305 Main 402-175-4745

Wayne, NE. 68787 FAX 402-115-4748

I~~~~
203 PEAllL_8T~WAYl'fE._ftE. ~_5-2D22.
PlUL QRIEBa, R.PIf. OWNER/IlANAQIR

I,··, .c' M"~ii~uM.
105 Main Street , I

, " Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

. ....

Edward
D. Jones & Co.
.............~ .. , .. ~ ~.,,,,,, ("..... .,... "-0<

!><', ..... ,... ",....'" , •• " •• " .....' c..,.'...... ,~...

'The~....
Wayne. ", ' . ",::,-

Herald . J "",
11~ Main St. Way~
n~2(ipo 1-800-672·3418

BRAD PFlUEGER'-iNV£STMEN~ REf'fl£SENTATIVE
402·J1HlnWAYNE, HE. 63787 TOll FR~E !lI)}ll29-0860

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
i 115 WEST 7TH

402.375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

FREQRICKSON OIL C9,
H1\111wBy15North- Wtrplf.NIlI;nska

PhoI'Ie (402·)375-3535 Wm: HOO-672·3313

{Cllngw>@Mioodric..!l
TlIflk Wagon S.rvIce-· Lubrk:don· Algnmenl Bal.ance ,

",

BAUP'S TV' StmrlCB
~WE SERVICE AU MJiKE:S)

, 222 Main ~,EU_ Wayne, NE..
375-=1353'--,'

NORTHEAST
.NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY.

r:s'lJmt(~~Al INC.
AGUt1.111' West 3rd Wayne 375,2696

~
.WAYNE ·OARROLL
.WINSIDE 'LAUREL

•
PJ~

".i-'-'===--------,.

Attend the church .of your choice, . " . .
This page brought to ,'iouby these community minded businesses

Quality
Food

,Center
Wayne. NE
375·1540

.~.
J(X]t H ..fll 51
""••yn... HE 66767,
f~_OPr_!1.~_UU

FIRST
NATIONAL,

'BANK
301l\lAlN 375-2525
WAYNE, NE.68787
Member FDIC

WaYFJeAuto Parts~BIG MACHINE SffOP SEflVICE

~,;
Greg Dowling

-w. erra· A,eaManage,
II 402.337.1087

Terra lnt~;national, Ino-:
East Hiway 35 P.O Box 38~
Wayne, NE. 1·800·765·1279

1"80lF34<t·OO48
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Shack attack
Radi? Shack owner-Kim VerWey cuts the~ib~on t~ mark the grand ~;ening of her new store as Chamber Ambassadors
~enbmfer Phelps, ten Berglund, Sandy Barthng, Nancy Endicott, Tim. Keller (hidden), BBI Dickey, John Farnan and

o ,Carhart 100 on. VerWey, long operator of tlte <,>ffice ContlfctlOn, purchasea- the Radio Shacl!. franchise last
~onth: tocoml?lemen~ ~er office supply ~usiness. The expanded store now offers a fiJJJ) line of computers and electron-
IC -eqUipment, to addItion to o,ffice supplies. - ,-

Participants selected to represent '
DixOIT County, at the District·
Speech Conte"st in N9rfoIkon April
8 were Speed! Division: Anthony

_ Hansen,son ofChristine Hansen of.
, ~Concord and Aaron Hansen, son of

Tim and ¥vo"ne Hansen of Laurel.
Public Service Announcement Di:
vision: Aaron Hansen, son of Tim
and Yvonne Hansen and Beau and
Kylie Beames, son and daughter of
Kent and Kim 'Beames, all of Lau
rel.

- R1.boonsawaidoomlhe pubhc
service announcement division:·

Intermejliate -Blue: Aaron
Hanse.n and Kylie Beames, bdth of ~

'Laurel. '
Senior - Purple: 'Beau

Beames, Laurel.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN Members were reminded of
Mrs. OJ. Jones was hostess for Presbyterial at Lyons on April 28.

the final noon carry-in !linner of the The birthday song was sUlig for
season on April 5. Eleven attended. Etta. Fisher.

Mrs. Milton Owens began the Announcement was made of
business meetiilg with an artii::le coffee to be served 'by Adult Fel
entitled "Good News for Lent" and lowship following the Easter
one about Tasmania in Central morning Services. .
Africa. Etta Fisher was in charge of the

. Mrs. John Rees'?a) a,guest. lesson entiLled, Christ Who Brings
Mrs. Merton Jones onducted the Peace."· '

Least Coin observa ceo She in- Meeting' closed with group
-formed the group of goals of Least singing; "In Christ There Is No
Coin and some ofits accomplish- East or We.st," accompanied by"
ments. Tillie Jones and the Lord's Prayer.

Mrs. Merton Jon(is and Mrs. Next meeting is, April ]9 with
Erwin Morri~ reported that all Tillie Jones as hostess for Ihe
go:wnsfoTlfiission sewing were-- :afremoon meeting: RcV:u~mAxen
completed, will be the lesson leader.

Contest was held ai the"YniversUY
of Nebraska Nortl\east'Center on
Thurs~y, March 30 at 711.m. .Ten
4-H'ers-participated in the cootest
this year. Janet Nielsen of Walthill
was the judge._
-~The contesl-consistedohpeech~

_ and public service announcement
------ttivisions. In the speech division,

the following ribbons were awarde<!:
. No:vice - 'Puri>ly:Kelli Lueth

___and Lori !3"rudig<lID, \)Pth of Wake
field. Bhu;: Kelli Rastede, Allen;
Kristen Kocii:Laurel.

Junior -:- Purple: Anthony
Hansen, Concord. .

Intermediate " Purple:.
Aaron.Hansen, Laurel.

. Senior _ Purple: Marieke
Schueue;,Ponca.

Student§ honored at UNL bum with hot water or hot dye, put
cool water on the burn, recom-
mends the Fire Busters. .

All Natural T-L1TETM with
CHROMIUM PICOL~NATE

CI_IMED"ICAP
, PHARMACY.

--,,- -- '. ,20Z-Peart wayne
375-2922

€lIeryone ls welcome to jolllUS for

Easter Celebration Services. -'-'-'-- .

Sur...mU. .5\1Jrlt"16. 10 am & 6 pm
(3ree.,€o~tlnerltal'Dreakfastfrom 8:45~9:45 am)

PIWSEAsSEMBLY OF GOD
901Circ1e Drive""::" 375;'3103 "

I,

-- -1--

)<.Jhn 10:10

"I am come
thaI they

might have
Life. .'

~~--,_.._-~-_..

-r~lif~-~~

':;~=it1 - Je<~Christ
,

/

"----~'OCAN-VALLEY---

COUNSELING SERVICE
is pleased to an.nmm_ce

PEGGIBROWN
MSE

as their new Counselor
and she is joining

GAYLECA'tINELLA
. CMs\v ' ,

New Hours:
M:Q!1.-Tues.,Thur.-Fri.: 1 - 7 pm

Our Savior Lutheran Church

421 Pearl St. Phone 375-5566 -WaYJ;le

To register for-the course, call
the college at 1-800.-348-9033.

Luther~n Community Hospiwl's
ho,p~e program is affiliated with
Cnmmunity Care, Hospice Gwup of
Wayne. If you have questions about
the course, or about hospice, please
call Jea.n Kinney at 375-1628 or
Sally Schneider at 371-4880. .""

Tl\e Aid Association for Luther- trusts amI estate mformation. A'
ans-Rranch-l542-met-Sunday-nighl, -carry-ilrttlDch-was served-with-Mf.-
April 9, at Salem Lutheran Church and ,. MIS. Alden' Johnson ~n the
in Wakefield with 14 member~ pre- commiuee..
sent. Pauline Fischer, president, The next meeting is May 7 at
presided at theblJ'Siness. meeting, 6.:30 p.m. witha.pizzasupper_ '
Evely". Linemann gave the secretary
and treasuref reports. The brandt
has been awarded a gold stairating
by the fraternal benefiuociety.

Final plans were discussed for
the bus trip which is to be held
June 14 to Hastings. The local
AAL bf\lnch- 1542 is planning a
bake sale on Saturday. April 15 to
benefit the Habitat for Humanities
program in Norfolk. It will be-held
at the Senior Cjtizens Center in
Wakefield. '()" '"

Larry Baker spoke on wilJs,

AAL Branch 1542 holds its
monthly meeting in Wakefield'
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So go ahead, and "crack a bar'
gain'" If you need additional freq
egg recipes send a self-aadressedi
'tamped YIO size .·envelope; l<j
Poultry and Egg plv"JOn, Depan, .
menl of Agricullure, 'P.O. Bo~

~U0908, Lincoln, NE 68583-()908. ;

!Cattle prices are up;
other· livestock steady

of us who~ list lack of meal
preparation time as a prime consid
eration appreciate that eggs aren't
simply good food. they're good, fast
foodL

QUICK AND EASY IDEAS!
Scramble your morning eggs in

the microwave over your favorile
flavor ingredients :.. crumbled ba
con, mushrooms,. green pepper and
onion arc very easy. to microcook.
For a special treat, stir some COl

tage cheese and fine herbs into your
bealen eggs before cooking'

Make your LOast and eggs at the
same time! Simply-usc a glass or
cookie cu!ler to cui a hole in a slice
of bread or frozen waffle. Slip an
egg into lheholc and cook in a·
skillet (along wilh the cut-oul circle

. ,

Lifetime Achi'evement'.
Gil Eltkhoff (left) -of Henrtingsen Foods, presented Dan'
Gardo'er (right), e.meritus of M.G. Waldbaum Company in
Wakefield 'with the Nebraska Poultry Industries" Lifetime
Achiehment" Award-- for his. national and international

,_ servic~ to the egg industry. The award was presented at
, the recent Nebraska Poultry Industries Conventi.on held at

the: New World Inn, Columbus. His-tlle first time the
"Lifetime Achievement" Award has been given:

agn·.·cult..w-e. n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ l.the science and
art of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a. quality way of life. syn; see FAnMING

Is the loworing of cholesterol
concern the whole reason' for this
iT\crease? Probably not. The natural '
nutrition of eggs appeals to anyone
who has become disillusioried about
prlJCessed foods. The affordability of
high-quali,ty egg protein plus the
egg's array of vitamins and minerals
is important to'lhose who want
good meals at.a fair price. And. all

So what's. UJLwith eggs? Con
sumption! Buoyed by the news lhat
healthy people with normal choltpS
terol levels can eat an egg a day
wi[h liltle to rio effect on their
blood choleslerollevels, Americans
are eating eggs again! From a 1991
yearly low or 2335 eggs per .per
soli.' egg ,consuflt)Jtion fpseto
238.5 per capita in 1994,accordiilg
toBnlun.

terollevels than dietary cholesterol!
So.,' it must be fat, right? No,

again! The same assay that showed
eggs have 22 percent less choles
terol also sho~ed that today's eggs
provide 10 percent less fat! The av
erage large egg has only 5 grams of
total fat compared' to the 6 grams
that older figures suggested. Most.
Df lhat 5 grdms is unsalurated fat,
·the "good" kind that doesn't raise
blood cholesterollevcls!

What's up ~ith eggs? Accontmg
to Linda Braun, ConsUmer Services
~er, American Egg Board, it's
certainly not price! In 1979, on'av
erage aeross the country, large eggs
retailed for 84.5 cents a dozen.
Since then, egg producers have em
ployed highly efficient prodUClJon
and management techniques as we1l
as ,in1p!lirfd hen nutrition to keep
productilWl high and costs low..

~.' :,:>:','.

Egg.month research proves: value; Dutrition I
of bread) on both sides until don~. I
~ , Grab a ready-made ton.illa, sprea

1
with eanned'refried beans and LO
with a fried or poached egg. For'
finishing touch, sprinkle shredde

, . cheese over lhe top. ,
Whether you're concerned aoout \

ahcallhful diet, your food budget or To cat on the run, spoon scramt
yovr time schedule, eggs can help bled eggs mto a pita pocket, ad
you balance your mcar-p1ans:-trs---ffiJ~sJ!llitg(liI.Qll_wltha louch 0_
no wonder that men, women .and taco sauce. ,

~hildren acros~ the country arc eat- For economy and efficiencYI,
mg more eggs. ..--' make kf!overs a delicious new meal

by usmg them as a 'base for eggs: •
Steam I<;flover rice. slir in salsa HI
wste, top wilh a poached egg amI
shredded cheese. Or, microcool{
leflover vegewbles, slir in [wliar,
Seasoning, top wilh.a fried egg and
a spoonful of ready-made pesto.
Vizza or spaghelti sauce.

While other food prices have 
skyrocketed, eggs are still a bargain
in the '90s! In 1994, the average

- retail price for large eggs was only
86.28 cents a dozen, a' mere J.74
cents rise per dozen 'over more than
a decade: At. these prices, an egg
costs just under 8 cents today ~
juSt as itdid ov~r 15 years ago! . ~

Braun reports, lhat cholesterol is
down,'LOo. In 'a 1989 assay con
ducted cooperatively by the United
-States. Department of Agricullure
and the egg industry, it was found
thatlhe average large egg90ntains
213 milligrams (mg) of cholesterol,
down from lhe previclUsly recorded
274 mg.. Even more important is
the fact that .scienti~ts have found
that tOO much fat in lhe die!, espe
cially saturated fat, has [t much
greater influence on blood choles-

Livestock

Market

Report

yearlings were st"ady, calves wer~,

higher.'
" IOP\'-lu~"t-y Irc,h ,md sl}n~gl-fllt'"

heifers '~I,,:e.... 5l;ir)0 ,{j: $1,IOP
Medium qualify'fresh.and springIng
heifers werc 5600 105800. Com~
mon heifers and older C\)WS wer'!'
$500 to 5600 30Q to 500 lb.
hcifcrswcrc S275 to $450. 500 1,1
7'iO Ib, heifers'were $450 to $575,.
(jood baby calve.s crossbrclU
calvcs, 5175 to 5220 and holstcil\
calvc;, SI IX) to ?150.

Take the IRA Test

TE~RITORY SALES MANAGER
, FOOD INDUSTRY

,
\

Peet's Feeds is seeking an expelienced sales person to work
with livestock producers and teed dealers in NE Nebraska
Peet's oflers a comp1et'l product line, modern technology and
excellentproduction/delivery service. The position re.quires
knowledge of livestoc~ -and successful feed sales experrence. '
Call-or send resume to

'Peel's Feed, Box-425, Beemer, NE 68716
1·8EHl-388-97-87

···FUEL1f'lJECTION SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY···
,Mtln.-·Fri., ,8 to 5:30 Sat., 8 to Nop" ~

I
,I
4

Wayne, NEPhone: 375·5281

Nutrena Mag No. 14 Mineral
• 14 MAGNESIUM hf\lps prevent magnesium deficiency!
Mostresearch-WQrkeLS iJ,ssqciate magnesium deficiency
with grass tetany.

• 10 OTHER MINERALS to help fill gaps. I

• A special minera.I for beef and dairy cattle on Jush gra~s
or wheat pasture.' } . "

~

~ (, I

Frt:;m.·,fh~sp.eClalists-e)Nutrena Feal'l... ~~"...
.: In nutrition-; .' ~

NEW

115 West 1st Street

"-

NU"'RENA' FEED ST8RE··------------------

,
One Set Of Injectors Tested "FREE" (Cummins Injectors T~sted at I
1/2 Pricel\Vlth Each Complete Pump Job BroughrIn For Repair. I

When yo-iJii-ie In the field there Is no time for down time.'
-_----Dffe+-exptrcs4/30/95. I

... .J

G-:-ea!plains.Diese!~rvice
402-371-1388 ' AlsoAvallable

Gasoline Fuet Inlettor Service
After Hours: 402-371-8407
307 East Northwestern,-Ndrfolk, NE 68701 .
·AuthQrized Service Distributor for Diesel Fuel Injection Equipment &. Turbo Chargers
·Factory Trained &. Certified Technicians

-~~----------------.-----

SINCE.
1-978

'Ifyou answeredyes 10 any oftile queslion.s
abol'e, /hen you lUI! an exci!lJert CQIrJida/e
fa: an IRA retiremenJplanfrom Farmers

and Merclwus. Tel/one ofOil' helpful
pr~yai~l!l!ltSt.OIkiyou·re

ready 10 graduate 10 IRA im>e.rting III

. F~andMerc1rlrWJ.

*.. .. a.rm.lIra&.m.l!rch.anta
atat. bank of Wayne

40'2-375;2043 .
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SERVE ALL CLUB
Serve All Club will meet 0

Wednesday, April 19 at 2 Rm. with
Berniece Kaufmann as hostess.

,

9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at St]
Paul's Lutheran Church in Wes\
Point. . !

Correspondence included than~
yo us from the Wakefield Car4
Clmler, the family of Ed Spath an
the family of Mr. and Mrs. Elme:
Lehman.

April birthdays remembered wi 1

the birthday song arc Meta Bartlin ,
Irene -Walter and Mary Lo I
Krusemark. The meeting close
with thri,WML Pledge, the Lord"
Prayei1u1d tableprnyer. -

The next meeting is May 5 wit
Pearl Meyer and Lois Schlines a
hostesses.

the entenaimnent.

Bruce Johnson of Moorhead,
Mifl(l. spent April 7-10 in the Evert
Johnson home and visited relatives.

Mr; and MrS. Steve SchoU, Lisa
and Scott, of Sergent Bluffs, Iowa
were April 9 aftem06n guests in the
Ernesi Swanson home.

April 7 overnight guests to help
Cassie celebrate 'her nmth birthday
were Candice Brand, LauraTroyer
and-Ashley Patefield of Laurel,
Emily Olson of Wayne, rrista
Nelson, Kari Huetig; Shall(Ji Briese,
Andrea Schaller and Tiffany ErWin
of Conco~d. . I

The, Glen Magnuson families
had dinner at the- Black Knight in
Wayne on April 2 celebrating sev·1
eral birthdays including Mrs. Glen;
Magnuson's 80th birthday. Attend-!
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Veldonl
Magnuson and Gina of Omaha;'
MalUilld~aMagn~sonof
Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jacoby,
and Amy, Tom Magnuson and'
Amy Davis of Kearney; Lisa Ja-

Icoby of Denver, Mr. and Mrs. LYIln'
Lessmann, Nathan, Aaron and Suo]
san of Winside; Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Magnuson of Concord. Telephone:
greetings were received from Teresa, ..."
Jacoby of Dar~en, Conn. She was;
the only grandchild missing. The
aftcrnoon was spent at the Lynn
Lessmann home in Winside.

3 C'S CLUB
The 3 C's Club met the after

noon,pf AprllTwith Carolyn Han:'o
son as hostess. Tbey met at the
Senior Center in Concord with
eightiriembers present. Yandelyn
Hanson had the afternoon enter
tainment, a song tiue game by thc
group. Vandelyn read an article on' .
the Easter lily. S.he had two other
guessing names of flowers and read
four things that never come back.

Evelina Johnson will be the
May I hostess. Carolyn will have

CONFIRMATION
Chad Dean Johnson was con

firmed on April 9 during worship
service at the Methodist Church in
Lriurel. Dinner was held afterwards

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
287-2346 Elaine Holm, Pearl Meyer, Wilma

Bartels, AI)ene Benson and Lillian
LADmS AID • LWML Fredrickson. Aid members joined in

SI. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid singing the closing prayer, "Fin
andLWML of Wakefield met April My Cup, Lord." Ii
7 with opening devotions by Lois A business meeting followed,
Vi,ctor. She read a, devotion entitled wIth Wilma Bartels presldrng.
"Hats That Jesus Wore," followed Hostesses were Viola Baker and
with prayer. Yvonne Lempke and is members

Lillian I-rednckson, Christian were pres!!nt, Minutes of the
growth ehairm:m: was in charge of previous meeting were read by

Imogene Samuclson and treasurer's
the aftemO<.!n prQgram. Pastor Bruce report by Margaret Turner. Seven!1
Schut opened with a'vocal solo,'
"Because He Lives," with .Imogenc members reported visitin-g:~the
Samuelson ,as piano accompanist. Wakefield Care Center on March 31
Lillian Fredrickson-, Wilma Bartels and helped with bingo and served'

lunch. TWj;lve members met March
and Harriet Stellle. had scripture 17 for .Lutheran World Relief
readings with the theme "Because
He' lives" taken fr-om the LWML Sewing. Friendship commiuee sent

a sympathy card to the Ed Spath. Quarterly. Group singing of the
hymn, "I 'Know That My Redeemer and a get well card to Clara
Lives" followed the readiflgs. Mahoney. They visited Marilyn

Spath, lFene Waiter, Clara
A program, c!JBtlcd "k Christian Mahoney, lIlithGuy and Violet Gertrude Ohlquist, Mary Alic,c

Cup Collection" was presentcd by 'Brummond. Utecht and Lil Tarnow helped Ire'le
several, members with a cup and SI. ~phn',tLWMl" w~lI ho_sLthe _ .':"alter ·celebrate. her91st bip.l)9<lY

.saucer display"R~adcrs.whc. Harriet' ,WiiY!l.e w~e spring works!i<?pAQTi'I'. On; MonQliy, ApriL,,3:, ,!t- t~;e',
Stolle, Neva K'raenki;< lirioge,ie 18. Lu[hCrtm F-'amiTy Servi(:cSwitl: Wa'keficld 'CaIi: Center. Relati'QS',
Samucls-oO:, Edna Hansen, Mary host a spring mceli'ng of the ~FS from Omaha a~dSeward joinCid
Lou Krusemark, Elaine: Hanscn,' ,Aux~jliary Tuesday. MilY '2. from them.
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Concord News~-",-__'-,-'_R__"'---- _

Mrs. Art Johns(Ji! .
584-2495 in the Bren 10hhsdn home m Con-

cord. /
CONCORDIA CIRCLES Guests included Doug and

Concordia Lutheran Church Cir- Lynette Krie and f:n:nily, Duane anp
cles met April 6 at the church. Sue Stingley and family, Jim and
Betty Anderson opened the meeting , Marcia Lipp and family, Shawn
with a poem, "The Hands of Love" Arens; Jim and Doris Nelson, Lau
and prllyer. Several projects were rei; Bob and Sandy HaU and family,

. nuson re- Carroll; Amanda Myer, Coleridge;
~rted.O~ tl,Je Gal,~",,'""Steve and Ann Scholl and family,

_ .\lnng~~~ . ' ell. 18. Sergent Bluff; Iowa; Bruce John-
EvonntS"Magnuson also led BIble son, Moorhead, Minn.; Don and
study, "T,~e Hidden ~romise" the C~k~amily-,-Omaha;

Ir Commandment from 'Exodus Elvie Bingham, Dixon; Ev'ert and
20 and Mark 2, closing with prayer. Ardyce Johnson, Evelina Johnson:
Offering was received with prayer Marlen and Suzie Johnson, Ernest
and table grace. The birthday song and Lyla Swanson, Bob and Dorthy,
was sung for Irene Magnuson by Hanson, Concord.
the group. Betty Anderson and Pastor Ron and Debbie Mursick
Doris Fredricl!:son served lunch. of Laurel and Cindy Taylor of
Lydl§ Circle met for a short meet- Concord ioinedthem later.
ing to make plans for the
mother/daughter program on May
4.

DOrcas Circle' met Thursday
-;--:- evenTilgWilllTclycclohnsonas

hostess at her home. Ardyce John
SOn led Bible study.

There wm be no circle meetings
in May. The mother/daughter event
will be hcld on May 4 at 6:30 p.m.

.'Hoskins News ---:;. _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4069

Childrepat Trinity Lutheran Church in Hoskins are enjoymg .new school playground
equipment. ,Proceeds from a .. bake held held earlier, were matched by AAL funds and the
new twin tower and turbo tub., slide w~re installed, s~veral weeks, ago_ Pictured,
inspecting the new equipment are Principal Jim Dretske, teacher Cathy Starke and 23 of
t/le school's students_ .

"I
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4-STEP LAWN PROGRAM
.-'::1

.:.·Step-~-abgrass--f'\eventer&·t:awTlf'OO-d25:3:8
Step 2: Weed & Feed 26-2-4 nilS WEEK'S SPECIAl:

S - 3 . C I Cr<lbgrass Preventer &
tep : Lawn Insect antra Lawn Food $1199

Step 4: Lawn Food 28-3-5 Ly-RE_G_._'3_.9_9 --'

5,000 sq. ft. $3'299 10,00 sq. ft. $5999REG ~196 .. REG. 74.96

Pink Only 49c
SAVE 200 1' ea,

• Rariunculus
Red. OrangB& Y€li6w
12BULBS nsC

PER OFFER ~

NEW! Purple
Passion

ASPARAGUS
• Big: burgundy spears
• Sweet and tender,

with gotJrmet flavor

5 PLANTS PER OFFER

riow99~ 'REG 399

~MNurserySALE
BarerootRugosa Shrub Bose

BLOOM'I'A'G Deep Pin«'8looms Late Spring
.IIV through Fall; Very Hardy

PLAtJT SALE 2 PER OFFER 99C ~1~f'

• ObI. Hollyhocks
In Assorted Corors
6-PER 0..LL2J:::......sA\IE

'-OFFER"'LJ::<J" ,1000 '

• Baby's Breath

PLANTSJor
~-QPLJ::U:.~'NfNU:

9.'12" Caragana Hedge I
10 PER $239 SAVE
OFFER '500 1

, 9·12"
" .. , Tatarian HQneysuctkle

Lombardy Poplar 10 PER $4"49 'SAVE

,5 PER $1489 SAVE OFFER 10.00
1

L.....,,-------,------' OFFER ' WOOl

- :dlii1neRi'.tl!Unt'·J029Iixil.147.·
"§io~,Ci'ty. Iowa

'I ' II

• fRH Bt1IHt • fill R1 • flKlu.JMKS "

~~RHJ: ~!~~~:PuROWll
•.\IIl~_1!I!!Ill!o .

111-'PRHfIIlIDURIl"
lbt:. c;;a.:d l'ha'1.Pa~int~

Every 'Iimi YOU Play!
Sign Up Now &. R~ci'Ve

5QO"SONUS ~nu!

, Who ever said there' s
no,,·such thing as a

~Ullll(ll
call the Belle

~OO) JJ8-J(54 "
":":0

(my lmOAY
(OlUiUJ4luMPHRIY

. MAGI~ON·NORIOlK·wml
i(MI-(IIIIIU~

. t .. ·

..
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marketplace n\mai1tit.Pl""\1~
area where something is offel'ed for sale.. 2: a place where buyers look for bar·
gains.3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages ar.e exchanged.
5~ where job seekers look for work. syn See SU
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BASEMEN"T WALLS cracked? Bowed?
Settling? We Can correct the problem'
quickly and simply with Chance Haiica!
Anchor!? For appointment call Holm Ser~

Vices, 800-877-2335 or 402-895-4185

FOR SALE Brad's Supper Club In
Franklin, NE. Large modern fuH-service
restaurant. 308-425-3233 days, 308
425-3459, nights In business OYer 30
years

Pheasants, Chukars: Quail! Booking lor
Fall 1995196 hunting season Full grown
birds. Will deliver. Jim McKinney, Frontier
Birds, HC 65 Box 98, Wauneta, NE
69045, Even,ngs, 308·394-5715

ADOPTION LOVING, profeSSional par,
ents eager to adopt I1Bwborri Let's help
each other, Call our attorney, Allan, at
800-492'2011. Tom and Bonnie

NEBRASKA TOUR to Hong Kong - The
pearl of the Orient! june 12-19, includes
r.t air, Mandarin Oriental Holel, many
m<!a1s, all sightseeing &_.morel Fully eS
ecrted, From Denver, $1,995,00, from
OMA/LNK, $2,040, Call Oregon Trail
Travel, 1-800-658-3239 lor dBtailsl

BRANSON, MISSOURI The mu·'
siclentertaiAment show capitol of Amer
ica. Four days/three night vacati'bn cer
tificates, $89 special price .• Indudes
deluxe accommodations tor two adults
1-800-275;6009, •

BASEMENT WALLS cracked or bowed?
Basement leaking? Grip Tlte~ anchors or
Basement ~~ems waterproofing cor·
rect these p{6~1ems In ooe day wltQol,J1
,e)(cavatjng,,~~ve tho~sandsl Free esti
mates 1-800-827-0702

..,
STEEL BUILDINGS Factory sale, rna
chine/grain storage, 1-40x56, 1-52x68,

. 2-42x72, 1-60x118. Priced t6 sell imme
diately. Open delivery until summer No
freight charges Miracle Span, 1-800
456-0410 • .'

-1'10 SCllling
-1'10 ColIClcting

WILL 00 lawn mowing Ca11286-4007
4/13

WANTEO·3 'BEDROOM acwsslblo
house 'or ap"rtment to ront Ploaso
contact Sherry Aulcjenkamp at 402379
3888 or Helen Mason at 402-6975080

4/1312

WANTED

LOpKING FOR house ,In the counl'ry
to rent. Wayne, Wako/lold, Emorson,
Thorston,"f>ondeHlfefl, Call-695·2827.-

4/13

WANTED: MALE or lemalo roommate
al 921 ,Nebraska Street, Wayne
$100.00 rent. One block !lOm Campus
Room available lirst week In May Call
375-2352 ask for Sarah 4/13

., Call

3175=2.600

\\' ANTED '

STEEL BUILDINGS $$Save$$ Manulac
tureI'_s oVerStd<;K' 2,25x32, 130x34, I
40x58: 1-.50x180, will spill Llmltud
inventory Syy factory direct' 1-800-369
7448

•:~~~MY~~U~~-DJscover ti,e ;~~',
to'am. drfterencel We··,fl.lo Q-H InSurance"
(assignment ateepled on-riloSl), and of
fer free 'Shlpplr)gl Modlcq.l Equipmont
Speaailles, 'I -800-658 HE LP

HELP WANTED' Sl>rvlce technic,an at
John Deere llealersti,p, Arnold, NE Ex
celfent pay and benelits Call 1 80,0,477-
0016 ' ' ,

,',,; '"

Health Mart
'JR, STRENGTH
PAIN RELIEVER
Nilll

j"

',: '.~.

I,

DRIVERS AND owner operators,needed
for flatbe.d.··dlv~sion, Ask about tr'aotor
lease program Call Earl at Andrews Van
Lines, Norfolk, NE, 402-371-5440, ,n
state watts 800 672-1024

$$$ GOURMET candy $$$ Up to $50Klyr.,
PIT Up to $100K FIT limited dealer-

, ships, 6-.10 hrs/week $24,900 reqUITed
DRIVERS' NO touch Ire,ght l Food grade lor immediate 'ownership 1-800-251'
tank drivers wanted to run 48 states and 8112 - .
Carlada, Late model cor]v,·equipment. 26
cents per mile to start w/experience. Paid
health a'nd life ins, plus many more ben
efits, Johnsrud Transport, Inc" Des
MOines. lA, 800,237-9795

DRIVERS oTR Established refrigerated
carrier runs East of Nebraska. Top 'pay,
benefits, conventionals. Driyer takes
truck. home, 'Lumpsrs paid Grand lsland
Express, 1-800·444'7143

DRIVERS SWIFT Transportation now
hinng exp dry box & reefer drivers. HOme
more otten, complete benefits, rider pro
gram, rQglonal runs or OTR 800-284
8785 EOE-MiF

OTR DRIVERS needed Need a perma
nent home? Join our family of profes
Sionals. Plenty of miles. Air ride eq\.Jip
men,t Call 1800c552-8119 Wesco Inc..
Norton, KS

,Hearth Mart /
ISOPROPYL
RUBBING
ALCOHOL'
1501

DOp:lT LIMIT your market to 10C;81 read
ers,'NCAN enables you to place your ad

,in over 180 Nebraska daily & weekly
new'spaper.s. Participating newspapers

, reach 1/2 miUion househol"s direct', and
1 million read~rs for only $.0001 per
reader, Contact this newspaper for more
information

, ~i

I
"
t .,.

I

, ',Heallh Mart
i MOUTHWASH
I If, GARGtE
I fJf~ [JpP I fTllII (

!F1P!)'.m,-t:.I,· I Comp,,, 10 Scope,"'-= .,,'~- '.- '
'-

RUBEFACIENT

IM3-
I ,

~ISOPROPYL
RUBBING
ALCOHOL

lICENSED'lIFE & health agent needed,
Quality products, high commissions wilh
advance before issue, lead system, and
benefits (must qualify fur advances &
benefits), -Call 1-800-252-2581.

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
dOl Joseph's College of Beauty classes
starting Ju~e 19/August 21, $2,400.00,
$1,500,00 or $1,00000 scholarsh,p
guaranteed, Brqchures available 1-800
742-78~7 • "

MECH:ANICS' NOW hlnng quality me
chanics, Full-time' day and night shilts.. ,_
AggressiYe pay, 401 K, health Insurance,
4 day work week available 1-800,642
0025 a~k lor Randy Walker

TRUCK DRIVERS drive to own
'
$0 down

or company Qrlyors (95:96 this s~mrtler) .
Here's our neW program. l8e, <;ill mile.s
Trador dwnershlp 30-4~ months! Ayer·
age 10,000+ mlles/month

'
New Apple

lines 1·800-843-8308/1-800·843"3384,
Madison,,'Si'> Mon-Fri 8·5 p m,J:entral

'WANT,ED IMMEDIATELY Journeyman
plur:nber ahd HVAC service technician
Full-time, lull benellts Apply: Anderson
Bros Elec,lnc, Plumbing, Heatlng,Box
159, Kearney, NE 68848, 308-236-6437,
fax 308-237-5614

FARM POSiTION >\11th future, O~wson
County, NE, Corn operation, 15 PivotS:

. large· modern equipment W·elding sk~lls,

managoment potential, mechanical abl!·
ill', work history, references required.
Top salary,no'nsmoker 308·537,7111

.teeallh Mart
-1HERAPEUTIC -M
Multiple Vitamins
& Minerals

. Tablets13lfs

"'",
NEEDED! 48 people to lose between 10
29 pounds before summer, No will power
needed. 100%. natl,Jral. 100% guaran,
teed. Dr. recommended. New products.
Call 303-534-6632, '

SPA BUYERS. Save $1,000 to $1,500 on
the purchase of your spa. For. video, ,and
prices on 15 models pnced I.rom $1,895
$3,995, call 1,800-869'0406 Good Lile
Spas, Lincoln, NE

MILL DIRECT carpet Buy Irom mill S~ve.
$$$, Need MFG, style, color, Ship direct,
no risks, 6 months'hnancing available, 1·
800,910-1222

POPCORN SEED .!or Silage or popping
corn hybrid varieties, contracts avail
able, Contact S.K.G, lnc., 304 'Ceriter

,Street, Wall Lake, IA 51466 or phone
712,664'2836

~~~I~~M,art

STRENGTH
PAIN RELIEVER

• 1)1) -

Healt~ Mart Brand products are made to the
saMe specifications as national brands. '"

.,~
• W.J'ii,e.NE6878'i'--,(40~rS75..r444.

'. , . Health 'Mart
'. PEDIATRIC .

ELECTROLytE
lj' :', I~ (' I J II LII , r ' i 11

~EW' .
=~'''j'~lmJj~ /~ ".

,I ': I.
, ,,

Conrparf: t()'Pf~{lldlvle

FOH HENT

FOR RENT: New large, 1 hedroom
apartment Mid City Apartments" Wayne
Call Jan, 402,256·3459 '3;3t1 ,

FOR·RENT: 2 bedroom house In Lnurcl
Phon~ 402·256-9008, 4113

SU N€lUEST WOLFF tann,ng beds, New
cqmmercial. home ,tanning units from
$199,00, Lamps, lotions, accessories

'Payments low as $20.00 Call today,lree
FOR RENT: Office or retail space, up 10 new eclor catalog 1-800-462-9197 '

, 2jOOO sq, It Will .build to slllt 1034 N
M",in, CalI375-~147, 8/12tf SEEKING DIRECTOR for support service

10 manage purcha'sing, matntena'nce;
_I'REE,JNSlAI.,WlTION:Free:salt on _ and environmental 'service Equal
a Culligan Rental Sohener or Drinking Opportunity 'Employer Marl resume to:
System, Call1·800-897-59S0 1/101(' Chadron Community Hospital, 821 More

,head, Chadron; NE 69337-

'HOWARD'S 'GENERAL Store ha.s 2 c'lerk
pos';tlons open 2 p ~m , " lOp m Call of·,
I,ce heurs, 8-12 & 1,5 Glendo, WY, 307
735-4252. Some reasonable hou'sing
availC1:ble or write to Box 358, Glen.do,

'WY 82213

~ealthi!Mart
SKIN ARE
LOTION
F;~r ,]
10UI

Health Mart
SHEER PLASTIC
BANOAGES
J.., ~ J
30 '..

11m,
Comparelo'Nenus

.A:'t,.' ,~"

COMPARE TO THE NATIONAL BRANDS AND SAVE $$$
'I.!':

J
'~

Skin
Care
lotion

IrllU..'.1~f.i"l"-olr.:-" ,

\

Heallh Mart
SALON FORMULA

_ii:ll~~~TH~~ERAPPE OR
IllECTllESS -

CONDITIONER
16 Of

• -e ~. ".....",.~"..
-(,t.'lllr.J.\ilt"

•
HealtllMart,
CENTRAL·VITE
VIt;IrJ1111 $. Mlrll'r;ll

Fnll11:Jld
___ lal!IEI',I)Ii'.

-!*AAL :.?,;;,";",I.;~.I
~~. ',,"::'1·' IElt:...t:A

~ . COrnp.{H~ 10 CenltulI~

Have you reached the
end ofyour rope?

, Creditors Calling?
Paychecks Garnish,ed?
Close to Bankruptcy?

Before things get worse, call CCCS
We provide free, confidential

financial counseling.

Consumer Credit Counseling
Service

252-5666 or 1-800·509·5601
A Non·'Profit Commu".il.,y Service

Heal1h~'Mart Brand

WANTED: Dozer, scraper, gradllr and
excavaior work, Schmitt Const. Inc,Call
402'256-3514, 3/3lf

W.\"-'TED

R06MMAT£S WANTED
Com10nable ,hous,e with wasller,' dryer
and dishwasher, Non-smokers,$:135,00
per month plus deposit Share utilities
375-5268, 4/6t4

WANT fCEbuY'lolir bedroomnouslJ in
Wayne, 308-762·8153 leave message,

,3/6lf
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marketplace n\ma,'kit.plas'\l,_
area where something fS offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar-,
gains. 3: a -gathering of buyers andcs'eIIers:. 4. wheremess;ige:1l are exchanged.

, 5, where jon seekers look fur wo~. sy'n see SUCCESS
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419 Main Street Wayna

Phone: 375·438~

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic T;a~;mission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Servica

'Muhi-Mile Tires

, , I'

~
.... \ 0\:\. "

/. ~ ~\ .
!./ ~ , /--r

ayneHe
Morning Shopper

IIEIIiES
Automolive

Service

South Hwy 81 Norf~lk, NE
Telephone: 371-9151 .

YAMAHA
-II-C 'Kawasaki

L"'lltl~ g,)(J(j lime, rull

~HONDA
Cum!' ride Ivillz If..:',

oMotor Cycles oJet Skis ;,
oSnow Mobiles

'B&'8 ,1

C~cl~.<c

VEHICLES

WHITE HORSE
ShoCl RClpclir
li SindQir GQS

502 M<lln St. • 375-5421

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC_

CHARLIE1S
REFRIGERATION HEAliNG

&AIR CONDITIONING
311 Main - Wayne

375-1811

Bring your oil "
&. filter...we, ,.,..:.,'::t. ",.

'will change It ~/ ......____

forSS.95 .~

~
oShoe Repair

.

. ". oLeather Work
- -Men's or

. Women's Heels
oSame Day

Service

·Banks

·"Merchants

·Doctors

·Hospitals,

·Returned chllCks
Accounts

COLLECTlONS

Let us m~ke you look good
witl>~i1auty business .

Action Crl!dlt Corporation
220 West 7th Stroot
Wayne, NE 88787

(402) 375·4809

Appliance
Heating

Air~Conditionlng
-commercial - residential
appliance sales & service
.oFast Service oFree Estimate

oNo Job Too Largeo,.5,!,all
ofurnac:eSales &. Service

SERVICES

. '~'4I5""'Ctdf""""""'r=e=er--t-~
Wayne, Nebraska

3Z5~205.5
"__ ,\ ,_-.... ;1.,> _-~

H8West
-'Third st.·

.:R1isty/
Parker

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

I
-Farm Management

An American FamUY ~ent in Wayne I
Call Marlbeth today: 375---3251·.ll;j.-----AMERfCAN FAMILY
.1~lflil·'·jitC"'.®
AUTO HOME BUS!,NESS HEAL rH LWE

"Home "Auto "Life
"Business "Farm

"Health
~ -->

316 Main - Wayne, NE
,. Phone 375-1429

11]~T·'1'" La~d\Co","'
206 Main Street .

Wayne, ..~
375·3385

Wayne,NE 68787
, '

d'-' III We.t 'nllrd St. 'Wayne
375.2686

. Sus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

Serving th~ needs bf
Nebraskans for over 50 years .

IndependenfAgenl
cc

,- .

00
·-

'£' State FaIm.
,......" Insurance CQ.

PLUMBINC

Gary. BO\lhle. •...Steon- Muir
3'03 Main - Wayne 375-2..51.1

.~~ ~lrtc:B:.",>I
Con,.ea, . i

~. ... -, '... "!'/
Spethman

_Plumbing
Wayne, Nebraska

~JtmSjethman

375-4499 '

Complete
o Insurance Services

oAuto 'Home ·Life
'Farm ·Business ·Crop

~~~ FirSt· _.llano!Insurance
.0. •• • Agency

·IIER

'
EXP-RESS

Iii>

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS--

Join Todaylo

..~

1NSURANCE

.~NEBRASKA

Call: 1·800·999·2201
Maynard Ohl, Sales. Represent.-tlve

OMemberShl~A.U~~~
- oH ItII OU;

407 E. arlol 'Avenue
Narl k, NE 68701 ,

Phone: 402) 371-4930

Financial Advisors e

GOOrg8 Phelps - J8nni(fJ( Phelps
Curt Wi/werding - Scott Rath

·Personal Financial Planning
·Businllss Planning

·Tax Planning Strategies
·Money Mark8t & Mutual Funds
;Insurance 8. Annuity Products

·Investment Certificates
• ·IRAs / Keoghs

Wayne. 2nd & Peart· 375-1848
Pender - 325 Main - 385·30S0

-.q Hartington
-.216 North 8road""ay, .2S4'('270 _

ToJrl'ree 1-80~657',2123

Emergency , .•.911 '
Pollc.e.••.••..••••••••••37lS.2J26

'oGeneral Contractor
oCommercial oResidential

, oFarm. oRemodeling

East Highway 35 '
Wayne, f':IE. ,

Telephone: 375-2180

'OT'TE
C... ONSTRUCTION

OMPANY -.

FINANCIAL

,Max Kathol
. and ~

Associates P.C.
1Q4 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Certified Public
Accountants

ELECTRICAL

ACCOUNTING

_""k'"1

Business & Professional Directory

CONSTRUCTION

'DRIVERS/OTR
Mid America Dairymen

Is needing tanker

'"THANKS TO the Stat" National Bank
for the $50 Sevin9s Bond and to other
Wayne mercha,~'lts lor various prizes
which I received at the Weyne County
Rural Spelling Bee. Andy Meyer 4/13

C STORE. l':lERK. Apply in person at
Fredrickson air, Wayne. 4/13

.SPEeIAL PEOP,LE touch our lives in
everything they do and leave us changed
long after they have. gon"'-.The fami~
Ivil Nelson would like to extend Qur
heartfelt gratitude to all .who gave

.1lqy.1~rs, me=.ials.cards. tood.<:alls
and visits at the time of loss '\)f our
husband and father. Than'k-you 10 those
who served as pallbellrers and to .the
ladies who°brought 'and serval! lunch at
the church, A sincere thank" you to
Pastors Anderson and Mahnken for their
visits, prayers and words of comfort.
Thanks also to--thllwayna'Po'mbula,rce
Service and Police Ohief Fairchild,
Schumacher F~neral ~om", Bill Qickey
and Bonnie Hansen for the music at the
servl~s, and a special thanks to Sister
Gertrude at Providence Mal!ical Center,
God bless you all who helped so much,
leona Nelson and lyle Nelson, 4/13

THANK YOU all for s,lopping by my
!;xpo Booth. I enjoyed meeting everyone

Congratualtiof 15 lo Ketl Murphy, ~~ayne,

, winner of the Lawn" Chairs and _Table.
Maribelh Slodola,- American Family
InsuraQ"ce. 4/13

THE FAMilY 01 Ted Reed would like to
extend our heartlelt gr"litude to all who
sent flowers, cards. food, phO(l9 c'illls
and memorials during th,e loss of our
fath"r and grandfather. Nina Reed, P"te: ."
and Tw.ila Field and families, Bonnie and
.Howey Mohlfeld and family, Bill Woehler
and fanllly, Robert and Mary Woehler and
lamily . 4/13

. --~----;-~~~~---

MAINTENANCE
Automatic Equipment .is currently accepting' nppH
cations for m;.1lnteriance 'pOSitions in our manufac
turing facility.

The successrulcanclidate:-wiH have 1-2 years exper
Ience or e'quivalent education in the repair and
maintenance of manufacturing machinery, Experi-

. ence In construction. electrical maintenance. or me- .
chanl.cs would be helpful. .'. '

We offer an excellent benefit package inclliping
paid holidays. vac~t10rs. S?ti:P\,1B1',.rPflt\Jht;Ii.40 1(1\)

.' 11lIT;::·aJ!<.LllI:9nr~!lil.rjfjg;.--;: - c.. ..~ • .' <

gUOlI:jfted artPlkants interested inworklng ill!.a
fast-paced envI'ron~1t;ri( may send their resume ·or
apply In per$on to: -. , .

, BiJman Resources 0 Automatic J';(;juJpment
Vo, .Box P 0 One M1lIRoad.. Industrtql Park

Pender; NEt. 68041 , '.'

Goldenrod. Hills Commu
nity Services wil.1 hold a',
Public Meetjng to obtain
information on the
needs of the area. The
meeting will be in the
Central Office· at 1119
Avenue E, Wisner, Ne
braska on April 21st from,
12:30 p.m. tu 1 :30 p,m.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper Is subject to the Fed
eralFair Housing Act of 1968
which-makes ~ illegal to advertise
'any preference, limitation, or dis
criminlltion bal;4!don race. color,
religion. sex, or national origin, or
an intention to make any~dCh

preferllnce, IIm~iltlon, or discrimi
nation:· This newspaper will not

.knOWingly accept any advertising,
for real estate which Is in violation
of the law. Our Ie.aders are in
formed '-hat all .

dwe.I!i.ngS adver· is)'
tls~ In.thlsl1ews·=
paper are avalla· ,
ble on 'an equaltQUAlHOUllNO
opportun~y basis. .OPPOUUNITY

WNAX, o,ne of tlie naHons' leading radio stations are in need
oEa few great sales professionals. Outside sales experience
preferred,.will traip inihe marketing of radio. Must be asser-
tive, love to selland driven by,success. I,ong hours, but the re
wards are great! Several 'established territories a,vaBable

I. for the right person. Send n~sume to Libby Vogel, General
Sales Manager, WNAX Radio, 1609 East Highway S0, Yank-
ton, South Dakota 57078. Equal Opportunity Employer. .

SUPERINTENDENT OF ,SCHOOLS
The Winnebago Public School 'District is see,king qualified
ca'ndidates who are certified for the positiof) of ,Si,Jperinten-

.dent, for the 1995"96 school year. ." .
The Winnebago -Public' School is a c1ass~ III district, with a K-.
12 enrollment of 365" loCated 20 miles south of Sioux City,
Iowa, on the Winnebago Indian Reservation. Modern housing
is available, salary negotii!ble. Interested applicants should
send letter oLapplic,!tio{1, resume, credentials, copy of certif
icate to: 'Superintendent Search Committee, POB()xKK,."Yin.:.... .
nebago Public Schools,-Wfnnebago, NE68071, 402-878
2224.

,Applications received until position is filled. "

SPECIAL NOTICE

RUMMAGE SALE: 1030 lincoln
Sireet, Wayne Saturday, April 15th, 800
amlO.400.l'm, Book~."c:!~lt clothes..
humid'iler, 'typewriter, digital music
sequencer and,much more. 411;3.

KNOX 'COUNTY Feeders, Inc. of
Bloomfield, Nebraska is looking f~r an
experienced Pen Rldl3r lor our team
Horses fumi'shed. Call 402-373-4545

. 4/6t4

NEIGHBORS' SOUTH 0 F
WAKEFIElD:'Orange/white cat has
retUrned. Thanks lor sympathy <Jnd
attention. The Tabors ' 4/13

,HELP WANTED
CARJ?ENTERS & LABORERS

W,e offer competitive wages and excellent benefits:

01' Health & Disability Insurance 01' Va~ation
01' .Periodic Bonu'ses 01' Profit Sharing,

All qualified applicllnts should apply to:

CHRISTIANSEN CONSTRlJCTION CO.
210 Main St., Pender, NE, 402-385-3027

........ EQUALOl'PORTlm!TY EMPLOYER

HELP WANTED '
Person or p'ersons to ,
live in full time and

oversee motel complex,
in Wayne, NE

Fori""formation,
call Dawn at

402-375-1770.

Wayne County"
School District 25

Is accepting
appllcatlonsJor a.

teachers aide
position for the

. 95-96 school year,
Applicants must possess a
K-8-teaching certificate.
We also require computer
skills sufficient enough. to
educate st\JdeMs in their
use. Inter-ested parties,
please mail resume and cre
dentials to: Dale E. Han
sen, RR 1, Bo~ 57, Wake
field, NE 68'784.

"ELl' \\'.\:"'1 ED

FOH SALE

SEHVICES

CONSOLE/SPINET piano for sale
Take on s!"'alf payments. See localLy. 1
800-34~494. 4/612

FOR SALE: 1978 lake and S~ore pap.
up camper. Relrigerator, slove , sleeps
throe. $2000 OBO Call 565-4208 4/13

4-Att STEEl. arch lluildiilgs, New,
never erected, can deliver. 40x30 was
$5990 now $2990; 40x62 was $10.850 .
now $5975; 50x76 was $13,500 now
$9800; 50x150 w~s' $21.000 now
$14,900. Endwalls are available. 1-800
320-2;340. 4/13~

ARENS STUMP Removal. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates, ·402-379
30 15 or 1-800-464-8204. 2I28t56

,~

FOR SAl.E: Immaculate Chevrolet
Conversion Van,' new 350 V·8, cruise,
tilt, 4-spe"ker radio:tape player, new
battery. rally wheels, stainless steel
sink, ice-box, storage, TV outlet, couc'h
converts to bed, swivel reclining chairs,
extra table, undarcoated. Z-barted,
scotchguarded, trailer hitcli,-Ready to
Travell Call 375-1781 after 4:00 p,m.
and weekends. 4/13

FOR SALE: 30' Hotpoint gas stove
(propane or. LP) , electronic ignition,
white, excellent condition. c.aJ1 396-3717
days or 396-3590 evenings. 4/13

FOR SALE: 1975 Pontiac Catalina.
62,QOO miles. Very Sharp. Call 375
1641. 4/13

1992 GMC Soh,oma SL sport. 22,000
miles. Factory warranty remaining, LIke
New. Priced well below book, must sell.
Call 375-4385 days 'or 375·4453
evenings. 4/13

-FOR SALE: 1992 NissAn-NX,·l).speed,
glass !-tops, ps/pb, cassette. 13,000
miles. Owner transferred can trade. Like
New. Call 375-6147. 3/3113

FOR SALE: 1 1/4 frcre city 101. Call
375-5147. 3/319

, , . :---:-..-

FLOATER' OPERATOR needed for
fe~tilizer, season, with' possibll)ily of year
round employmenl. ,Call 402'385-220"6
days or 402-385-2174 nights. . 4/6t2

r

TRUCK'DRIVER Needed. local grain
'Ind' tanker hauling. Full lime available
immediately. Call 402-385-2206 days or
402-385-2174 nights. 4/612

CHRISTIAN MOTHER of a 15 month
old boy seeks pEnson for part-time child
care in exchange for room and .board.
Gall collect, Omaha 402-496-4491; 4/612

HELP WANTED: Gross Seed.company
now hiring for summer employment. For
applicatiQl1and job description contacl:
HC 66 Box 13, Johnstown, NE.69214.

.. 402-722-4215. EOE. 4/612

.

FOR SALE: 19751 Lincoln Oontinental.
~transmlsslon, new mes, AMiFNV

cassette ps/pb- power windows. and
locks, runs g60d, good heavy car. Calh.
402-337-0090 after 7 p.m. 1120TF

Want to drive a
truck? NeedCDL?

~"'.'.. :_ ·:Hirs'ch'h"aCh:MDipi'·~ ::r
'-. LiQesis offeringopporc

'. tunity tQ obtain license
. and employment as

OTR driv~r; limited
~. space-~Call foraetair~:
.. 1 800 228 8eOT, Scott

or Brad.
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frOm $125 to $150 per lot, effective - president; Bill Snyder; tteasurer; and Schneider, Christopher Schoning, Chase for inore information. ' \'V ed nesd ay, Aprn 19:
Sept,· 1. .' Pearl Snyder;secreUu-y. Joshua Sievers,. Adam Smith, Jacob BOOKS FOR SALE . Creamed chicken, pear and onions,
. Clean up day will be ThurSday, - A dedication of the trees planted Smi.th,·Whitney-- Smith, Cursti Allen eenttlnnial cookbooks and cabbage salad, biscuit, apricots.

April 20, with rain date t>..~ApriI27 on the north side of the cemetery Snow, .Sarah· Sullivan, 'Jenny history bookscan stiil be purchased Thursday, April 20: .Fish
at 4 p.m. A wiener roast will fol- will'be held on Memorial Day be- Warner and Lucas WOOdward. from. the Villagc Office during squares, tatot tols, spinach, top hat
low. Repairs will be made on th~ fore the American Legion services.. morning hours. Cookbooks contain salad, cup cake.
outhouse andbuildiqg. Jlill Kjer,- 'BURNING~BAN £ASTER EGG HUNT. .I 6DO recipes and cost $12, Hisl9ry Friday, April 21: Potluck.
Keith Hill, Dean Chase and Allen There is'a statewide burning ban The:_C'l,Dl~nil'Y< . n:"~ks chronicle the unique stOry of COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Trube are in charge of the. repair and anyone in the Allen'area wish- is pliinnin8'"....·'Eas OR th . 500

I
'ng to burn must obtal'n an open. Saturday, Apnl 15 at I p.m. It will e town Ill' pages of print and Saturday, April 15: Easter

work. It was decided to contact Dale pictures, costiitg $35: Proceeds will h k bak I
. Strivens for' the spraying this burning permit from Allen's fire be at the city park for p~schoolers go towards the Allen public rela- . ~r u';.i. parM~I p.m.; e ;\e,

. . " chief, Ray Brlmtlinger..~ through third grade. . ' en 101 a, sponsore y
spnng·. ~ tlOns commIllee., F" st L th AAL b h

Officers will remain the same as NEED BAGS \SUNDAY AT Ir u eran ranc .
last year, They are Wlinda N{'}W!kc, The:Allen Alumni A~6Clafion--'RE---aALI..;P-ARK' ----8lJMMER-..RRL___· Monday, April 17: Allen
president; Clair Schubert. vice is in need·of clean plastic and paper Chan.nel 4 TV will be in Allen Parenls interested in keepinglh~-c;omrrjIJnTty-CrulI;- "Htage inn'l

.bags for the Allen alumni memora- on June 4 for "Sunday at the Ball- summer recreatIOn program gomg 6'30 pm. meal. 7 pm. meetmg. I
bilia items to be packaged. Rita park" as teams are challenged for an this year may contact village clerk ' Tuesday, April. 18: Histori-!
Mattes may be contacted. afternoon of baIl. The firemen will Jean Rahn to see how they can help cal_Society, work day, meet at mu-

I
·

ROUND.UP· be g~il1ing hamburgers as a fund out with this. Summer rec includes scum, 9:30 a.m. ,
Darlene Tuttle and Elaine Peters. Kindergarten roundup was held raiser. If your group would like to girlS and boys softball and baseball. Wed nesday, April 19:.
GUEST SPEAKER • last Thursday with 22 children par- play,. contact Kathy Boswell in NUTRITION SITE MENU Ladies to play cards, Senior Center,!

Rev. 'and Mrs. Me"lvin Loge ticipating. They were Austin AIIeh. Monday, April 17: Salis- 1:30 p.m. ,. i
from Aurora were April 5-9 guests Adamson, Michael Bock, Jeff CAR SHOW bury steak, llu gratin potatoes, as- Thursday, April 20: Card!
ill the Kfnneth KarpeIl h~ R~Burnham, Scott Chase, Drew Local owners of antique and paragus. froSlCd "Orange sa1:ld. cher-, ,party. Senior Center. 7:30 p.m.;:
Loge was a former pastoruflhe Diediker, Charley Green, Michael classic cats will have a chance to ries. Gasserpost. Martinsburg, 7'30, ;
Evangelical Free Church in Con- Gregerson, Adam Hill, Codi. Show them to the public during the Tuesday, April 18: Pizza, Friday, April 21: POlluck,
cord and was a special speakcr at Hingst, Adam klaassenrChristo- July (school centennial weekend. mixed vegetables, banana ·,.;elery Nutrition Sitc, Mcals' on Wl1eelsl,
their church. pher Levin, Crystal Rahn, Amanda Contacl Jerry S-chroeder or Dean ""mold, chocolate icc cream. delivered as usual.

Dixon News -.-;.__
Lois Ankeny . _•.- .

584;2331
BEST 'EVER CLUB

The Best Ever Club went on an
outing Wednesday. April 5 to
Sioux Cit)'. The. group ate at a
restaurant at noon and spent the af
ternoon shopping in the Mall.
Those allCndil1g were Elaine Lul)
berstedt, Mary Noc. Wifma Eckert.

---lOB TheW~eHerald;Th!J1"Sday"April.13,1995

AIlellNews
Vicki Bupp \..
635-2216 . I_

CEMETERY I,AssocrATIPl'I
The annual ~ting of the 'East

view Cemetery . dciation met ?n
April 4 at 4 p. . in Ihe new fire
hall. Wanda l'Iohk;-piesident,

·calIed themeetini"lto oider..Minutes
of last year's meeting were approved
and ..the-treasurers. report was ac
cepted.

The concensus of the group was
for Uldrich and Taylor .to do~the
mowing agreement for work to be
done the Same as last year. I't was
decided to raise /lrave site prices

Iiotices--------------------.,;----=--~--------------
".subjects jncluded in the at~ched proceedings were contained in \be agenda tor the meeting ot~

April 4, 1995. kept cdntinually current and available for the public inspection at'the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in ,said ~genda for at1e:ast 24 hours prior to said
meeling; that the said minutes of the'meeting of the County Commissioners 0" the Counry of Wayne
were in written larm ~nd available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior to the next
convened meeting of said body.. \

INWlmEss WHEREOF, I have h.r.unto selmy hand this 61hday of April, 1995.
Dobra 'Flnn, Wayne County Clerk
(P~bl. 4'13-95)

NOTICE OF' MEETING
The Wayne County Board 01 Equalization

will be meeting at 1:30 p.m. on Tuesday, May
18, 1995, in the courthouse meeting room to
hear testimony on property valuation protests
The agenda for the meeting is available for
public inspeet!.on al'the County Clerk's Off1'ce

Debr., Finn, Wayne County' Clerk
(Publ,..April 1~)

.\
i
1

&000'
2,?36.00

(pub!. Apnl13, ·20, ?7)

COUNTY OF WAYNE

The Board unanimously approved the ap
pomtment 01 joAnn Stoltenberg 10 the Carrol!
llbrary.Board. to replace Ailca Wagner Tho
Board expressed their !hanks to Mrs Wagner
for the years 01 servICe she rondered
-------rnu--&raro-approvm:r-Ttyo-placlno of bar~el
QJanters at Intervals al,png main strooT nllt)
Woman's Club will be domg so as pari 01 th~lr
conllnulng efforl5 to Improve the look 01 our
buslnuss area. The Bo.ard apprecIates thelf
etforts .

. The Board discussed. at length. ways [0
Improve the front of the Carroll audltorlUfTl
,The brick Iront !s breaking away and needs
repair or replacement. The POSSibility of re
moving the brick faCing and replacmg It ~h

·slding was discussed. This will be looked Into
'·~d.discussed when costs of same are avall-
.~

The~e being no furlher busmess 10r diS
cussion, 8 motion 10 adjourn was made by
Davis and seconded by Koester. A roll call vote
«<as take.n.wtttl.a.'-lpr~t~ent VOtl!1g.Y~~,.Jh_e,n_E!.~l._
ragular meeting af'.the Board will be on Apnl
1i, 1995, beginning at 7:30 p:m, at the Carroll
L(brary.

onCE
III THE CGUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate 01 Melvin C. Stuthman, Deceased
Eslat. Np. PR95-17

I" Notice IS hereby given that on March 29,
'.1995: in 100' County,Court'of.Wayne County,
Nebras.ka, Julia Stuthman,·whose address is
Rurat Route 1, Box 126, Wayne, NE 68787,
was in,lorniaJly appoi~ted by the Registrar as
Personal Representative of the Estate.

CreditorS of thi.s E"stale must 'file their
cLaims with this Court on or belore June .8 0

1995, Or be foreVer barred. All person.$ having
a financial or pro~rty inter.est in said estate
may demand or waive notice of any. Order or
filing pertaining to .saidestale.

(s) Pearle A. Benjamin
Clerk of the' County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayn., NE 68781

Mlcha.rE, P'8t=!'er, No. '18H7
61da, PI.Per & ·COnnolly .
P,O, Box 421
Wayne, NE 68·787
(402) 315,3585

LeRoy W. Janssen
Sheriff, Wayne' Couqty

(Publ. Ap'ri16, 13,20.27)

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CPNDlTlON

~
~. IncludIng DamesUc and FOreign. Subsidiaries

~~.~~. FARMERS St...i..'S~
""'.:0:1: '. CARROLL. NEBRASKA

In the City 01 Carroll, County 01 Wayne, State of NlIbraska
Stale !lank No. 3530 - Federal Reserve Dlalrlct No. 113568

At the Cloae 01 Bu.lne'.,Malch 31, 1995
Do_liar Amounts In Thou..n~","

I!>

STATE OF NEBRASKA

received. Cash and balanCes due from eposltory Instltu ons' •
, AI11 :Ob a,m. bidS 01 $!;loo.oo and $530.00 for a t958AJIlS Chalmers 017 traclorwore opened. 'Non Interest bearing balances and currency and coin 371 27-4 to the SW'comer of Secllon 13·27·4,

Motion by Oangberg .. &Qo~.ndoo by 8ol9rmann (0 reject all bids and authorize the'sale 01 the tr<.:\ctor Interest bearfng balance~ '200 ,_ thence Easterly alon'Q the Southern-

by consignment auction ..Rcm'cail '.1","0: ali afe_s, no nay~, . I Securities ~~~~:ra~fOJs~~h ~:~~i~~ 1~3!: :~:n~~
The lollowlng officers' lee reports were eXw;J1lned and approved: LeRoy W, Janssen. County Held-lo-malurjlyr securihes ., .'. .2,808 SOlllherly along Ibn Wesloco boundary 0'

Shertff: $9()o1-.81·(jlU'1UcnYFees}~-$9W':53 {FebrU'ary Fee-s},Jo''tinry-'o-sTrar'-dc:r,'CTork 'of'the 'Distr'lci - -Federa.f fundS ~SOI<:r&'seciJiihespurcnasedtJnoEfr agreements to resell In 5eC1ions 19-27-5,30.27-5 and 31-27.5,·10
Court. $243.75 (March Fees).. - domestic offices of the bank &.01 Its El;tge & Agreement subsidiaries. & in IBFs !he SW romer 01 such Section 31, thence

The following cl<il,.ms were audlled and allowed:· _ Fedeial'funds sold- - 150 Easterly wong the Southern boundary 0'
GENERAL fUND: Salanes $768.00'; AT&T. OE. 4'7,74. A&J S4.:IfVlce. CO, 1~ 75. Carhart lum- L~ns and lease financing reCeivables ._ .SeC~Qns 31-27-5'1 32·27-9'; 33-27-5 and

bar Co., SUo ~.37; Elizabeth Carlson. RE, 43.50; C.eulJlar One, DE, 59 16; Central Commun'lty Loans and leases, net of unearned Income. 7,40& 34--27·5. fo the Sf cof':lec of such Section
College, OE, 120.00: Colonial Research .Chemlcal Corp., SUo 199,34; Wayne C, Denklau, RE, LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses B1 34, wi 01 the "aregoing being In Dbeon
24·29; Diers Farm & Home Center, SU, 4.51; Dixon County Shonff, DE, 1.040.00: DOQscher Appli- Loans and leases, net 01 u.ooarned incomeI allowance, - County, Nebraska; then-ce SOuJherfy into
ance. SUo 8.40; Dynamic Business SolUlions, SU, 250.00; Debra Finn, RE, 24.20; Kelly Grone. PS, and reserve.. 7,325 ·Thurston County, Nebraska, .along the
40.00; Hammond & Stephens. SU, 33.85; k>wa Otflce Supply Inc.. SU, '22.68; lorraine Johnson. Weslern boundary 01 Sections 2-26-5'. 11-
RE. 103.44: Kuhn's Carpet·& Qrappry, SU, 249.00: LDDS Communications, DE, 543.84: lDDS Premises and fixed-assets (including capitalized leases) A3 2&5 and 14·2&5, Thurslon County, Ne-
ComlJ1unication&. DE, 7.05; Microfilm Imaging Systems, SU, 23.00; Harry'Milis. RE. 61.65; Mrsny's Otner assetfi:...rlI! .... 184 braska to the SW corner of such Section
Sanitary Service, DE. 36.00: Nebi' Assoc of Co Engineers Eft aI, DE, 20.00; Sta~1t 01 Nebr. BQpl of Total. assets: .... ..... . 11,081 14; then.co Easte'rly alonQ the Sou[herr:l

AdlIli.nSecL.QU 73:' Neb' V~~!.a~~Ji~!'!~~'19~Assoc, DE. ,45:00~Narfolk M~jcal Group Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C, 1823(J}-,. ,-._ ..1 1,08.1 _~08-U~:,y 1~~')S6~~t:~ ~6-4 ~.~. +~u~:t;n
PC, OE, 40.00; NE DiSl Ar.a 3 - Ag & Hart land Brd. 0e,10Q.W;-0Ilice -C-ooriOClkin-;-SU;-5:<1l!; .----..--..-- -.- -.-- ~--t,tAB.ll..!TJ.ES_. ...~__ <0 <

Office Prpduets Center, CO,RP.SU, 517.34; People'S Natural Gas. CE, 624.60; Quality Food Cen· Deposjt~: 1n domestic offices. . 10,244.. ~~~~~~~~-:~'~~~a~:h:I~~~~~~:
I.r. SUo 3.58;ROIlI\lflIV ,00.0, O,,",?"6§.8,2S: PaUickH. Rog.rs, OE, 653.00; Th. Sandman:OE. Nanlnterest- bearing ~_··.,·.~.·.·..·.•·.·_·.·_·.·._·_·.·_·9·,6635B'• Easlem boUndary 01 Sections 16.26-6,9-
100.00; SImplex TIme Re-corder Co.• SU, 17.00; 2 Days Technology':SU. 50'.85; Va'KocH6mlfC&"n· Interest - 'bearing. -...-.-.-... .-. ,,--;-0'<,'.'''-' •• T 26.6- and 4-26-6;Jhurston'-Gounty. f:oIe-
ter. S~. 38".08: CitY orWayne, DE. 1'29.40; Wayne Co Clerk-ol the DiSl Court. OE: 134.50; Wayne 'Demand notes issued tQ the U.S Treasury.. .16 b.raska; .thence continLllng N.ortherty into

CoU~b~~;'~~Ak6~·~~;p~~~:7e~y~~~~~.~~:~:iu6~I,Y2~~::~~u8s Sand & Gravel. MA~ ~:;:~ '~f~~:~~~·~.. . ii;.. . 16:3-~ ~~o;ou~~:·o~;~~~a~ ~~~.~2~~j~
3,498.65: The Carroll SUltion, tnc., MAt 2~894.69;Colonial Research Chemical Corp .• SU, 60.65; . EQUi'T:"\i· ·C·Ap·I·T"AL 6, 21.27-t), 16.27.6. g..27-6 4-27-fj, J3..28- Su••n E. Gllmor., Chairman

~pntractorsMachinery I~., RP, 245'.75: Diers Farm & Home Center, MA,RP,SU. 160.69: Easlern Common stock 53 6,28-28-6 and 21~28-6. to the NE corner STATE OF :~I:is::hd.,vu;age Clerk

c:~r~~~~;::~::,,~';,;i~~s~2S~.;;~~~::(:g~nt~~:::~~~~~~'I~~:~~~~p~~:~I~~:~~ ~~t~~~~~?~g .~:~ , ~:~~~~~~~~r;:;·S~,.~~~2~~~ )

, ·-~~~2~P:~~~j~_f;';;~;.~ial~~r':.i'~'.~~~~:;'~~:n~il~;;.,~~,~~;: ~~; Sur~lus'.. .... 640- :j:~~~:~ ',~;2t~:~~ ~~:,~~~~ l
8rol Truckline., RP, 39.72; US We,sl Corpmunications, OE. 55.75; Wayne Auto Parts, RP,SU, ----undivided profits and capItal reserves.. . . ".:,'J!., the Ea5tem boundary '0' sections 13-28-5, car~~~N~~:S~~g:~~~~~~~ ~:t~::~~h~
·2111.00;CilyolWay 0E, 1$.18; WayneCou!l1Y Clerk, be, 10.00; ViUago 01 Win_ide, OE, 1l6•.ul;' ~.~~9qulty capital ; ·d:.. ·': .. ·:.. ,· .. ···:·:·· .. ·: ·c···· .. ·.: ·S -;;;;;.... "722~ 12-28-5 and 1-28-5, 10 the NE corner 01 _ubj.cls. inc1lldedin lba abo.ve p<oceedings
lach Propane s8fvlcelnc.OE, 146.70 . / ." I 0"" .,quity capital an 'lossesaB19friKfpursu8htlO 12 tr .C. 10= 0).. .. : ,. iudfSOetian ': 1Ilence w.smrlyalongth.

CHILP SUPPORT FUNp: General Fund, TR, 8,000.00 . lotillliabilities, limited - life preferred stock, :equity capital, and losses Nonhem edg.llfSOetlomrH8-S,2'28'S-;--~~~~~~~I~:;:~~~
REAPPRAISAL FUNP: SavMor Pharmacy. OE, 6.78 delerred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. lB23 0).. .. .........11 ,OB1 3-28-5, 4-28-5, 5-28-5, 6-28-5, 1-28-4, 2- _ and availabl. lor publk: inspocnon al the offic.
INHERITANCETAXFUNP: Maxine Kraemaer. PS, 25.00: Maurk:.lag., PS, 12.00;'oon lars.n, I, the undersl~ned offIcer. do hereby declare that this Report of Candldon has 28-4, 3-28-4. 4-28-4 and 5-28·4, to the 01 !he Cltirk; thai such sUbjElClS w.r. conlained

PS. 20.00; RuIlS8ll Undsay Jr., PS, 14.qQ;.1eon Meyer, PS,15.00: Orgr.tla Morns, PS, 25.00; been prepared In conformance With official InstructiOns and is true and correct to the point 01 beginningp; aU of !he abo'!l1 being in the ag.nda lor al leasl lW.n~-lour hours
Dori S· PS 230ft . ' be f ndbe" f ' ~ Eastolthe6th .M.andinDixon{;qun~,• .~p, , ,~. - •. . /. J . '. . st 0 my knowledge a ne~, . N.braSl<@"l\Xc.P!"stichportionlh.r.ofpriortosaidm••lIng·.nal tho minul.s of the
.. '(PEPIALPOLlQE PROTECTION FUND: Atnie's'FOfc:i~Ti;ury Inc.rAP. 3n:"63; B & S Indus~'- aeverly Ann HUe oc VI Pre.ldenl. C••hler I Iocat8d In Tburston County, Nebfaska Chairman"and Board' of Trustees lof the Vil- I
~"..lnc.. RP.101.76; Phillips 66 Corn~ny,_M-"o, 34.63 . . April 5, 1995 . 1_ 01 Carroll w.re in written 100m and avail- I

~ IMPROVEMEHIIBUILplHG ANNEX f\jllp: Mrsnv.sanltSfy Service-;-OE, 27.50;' We, llie uniletS1gi'fiKl directors. ll.lt911t1he ~~ot-thi&-RepoIt-of-CoAdition-----_~oIlbe .old M tlle 18lt> day abl. for public Inspection within ten working I
State NaUonaJ Dank & Trust co.. ER,6.559.57; Cily of Wayne, OE, 157.55 and declare that it has been examIned by us and to the best of1)~r knowledge and 01 April, 1995, at 1:30 Pm., al the MuIDpurpose days and prior to th. next conveniKImeeltng (----

NOlllOUSjiEEP CONTROL FUNp: City oIWayn., OE 15.43 bellOf lIl\d has been prepared in conformance with official instructions and is lrue and Room In the Wakefield PublIC School, Wak.- of said body. - . . I .
Motion by Belerrn._.aeconded b~Oangb.;g. to adjoUr~, Roll <;aU VOl.: all ay.s, no nays. correct. field. Nebraska. land owners withinlhe limits c IN Wr[lJj.ESS WHEREOF I have hereunto I

Debra F1nn,Wlyna-COun1yCI.rk FI.•nk.lln .S. Gllmor. of the terrilOlY desciibed abov., and all other. sal my hand this 25th day of March, 1995.. I
stATE OF NEBRASKA . ···'udl ' . Aile. C. Rohd., Village Clerk I"' - ) Su••n E: Gilm·or.. Interested partIes, I",.. ng any _opnat. (SEAL)

'. :) "' agencies of slata od.doral gavflnment, shall
COUNTY OFWAYNl'. ) .'. ' B.v.r~l( A,n.n Hltchoock have the right to be heard a18ucti haarlng._ ' (Publ. Apri113)

I, ...~.~ ClafIoof w.\IIIa.~Iy, N.breoka, he~y certifY that all of tho I'J (~ubI. March 31, AprilS< 1';11
/

1
j 55.

.COUNTY OF WAYNE 1
• I. the undersigned.. Cou~1ty CI,erk 01 Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby d:Htify that all of me

subjects included-in the ,attached. proceedings were :contaloed 'in Ihe' ~.~nda for' the·.meelJng of
Aprtl 4, 1995, kepl·CQnunually c.urrant and ava·llable lor the public inspection at lhe offi-ce of the
Cou~ry"Clerk; that' s~ch subjects were'contained in·said,-agenda for at feasl2'4 hours prior to said
mooting; that thp ~,81d minutes .of ~e meet;ng of the Wayne County,Boa.rd of ~quallzatlon were in
written' form and available for'public inspection with)!"! lO"worklng days and pri"or to the next con·
vaned meeting of said body. " ..

IN WI!NESS WHE~~PF, I have hereuhtoSet my hand this 6th day of April. 1995 .
. Debra finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub': 4.13:951

WA¥NECOUNlY
COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDIIIGS

Abbrgvla~lon6 foi this legal: PS· Personal Services., dE . OpetatJrlg Exp,enses, SU - Supplies,
MA· Materials, ER - Equipment RQrllal. CO'· Capital Out-lays, RP - Repairs. RE - Reimbursement

Wayne, Nebraska .
. April 4, 1995

The Wayne County Board at CommiSSioners m~t in regular seSSion at 9:.00 a.m. on Tu~sday,
- .~ \ ~rI14. 1Q!l!}:,in,..th,tl C,.oun~Quse..rrH;r~IIQg (porn•••. ~ ":.. .. ~""'-... -, '.., ~J _~.: ...

_-:~ ----.-~- , RoU'c..a'~-WaS.~fisw~r-QdtrY-.fhalfmanNIs.s.lfl,~¥embD.r~ 13meI.munn -and•..o~ar:'gbprg, andClorf
. Finn. 0 • . ' .. "

Advance nonce; of this. m~e,IH1g~ was,pWilished in the w"yn~ t-'lerald, a logaj,ne~spapei, on
March 28,1995. - .

( The ag'encfa was approved .
The: mjn~res of ,the March 2·1~ 1995, meo~.IflB woro, examined and. approved. .
Cja~,k Kal's application for pernllsslon to rUn a Ide across county road rlghl·of-way was ap·

proved o'n motion by EkHermann, secondod by Dan'gberg, Roll caU volo: 'all ay,os no nays
Custoo.ian'Art· Barker r.eQue~,tedand reearl/ed'authqrization t.o,purchase I;3tpot lor tho'rroa

j.- -surers "Offi~'1oy~rand' vertical blinds fo~ !Me,Ex.le~SIOA-Oflic&~.." - . ,~~
- Don Rohde's resign~,tion:lrom"th·e:Wayne:Col;jnty·NoxlOUS W6eP·GOfl'{~ol-Bollfd-was accepted

on motion by Belermann, secor~de.d by Dangberg. RolJ calj;.voH~:_all ayo-s,•. no ·nays. • \
,--"~~.The,sat&'o''''U'Sed',mat-errtll'S"br=the-eoon1'y'foad:de'PartmenhYas'd!seussed-:-~HtghWl1Y'St1permn"
-tendem 5al.lnde'rs racommended thatlhe proceeds 01. <;Iny, futuro sale'exceedlng $2500 00 ae do
posited l.n th.e fespecuve dl.s-tiict's function olJSnow HemoV<1I'& EqUipment Fund, Motion by Dangberg,.
seconded by BOlerrnarln 10 adopI Saunder's recomfIlOnd<lI,JOn. Ho'l callvo~' all ,!yes, .no nays

MotIon by Nissen, spco~ndei:l by Oangberg 10 adopt the fOllo~lng resolulion, .
MO,.,2.5.:t(Whereas a tImber StJ'uClure on BliOth Road. Mile 56? 0,4 mile wos! of the northeast

-- cornei9~'~ection26;r.7'r~R--f E ;'Sherman-'preO'rlCr:'Wilyr'lo Counly-;-Nl:ibr';IStf<:1'. -l mJ10 ·MrlN
and·4.4 n:Hles was! of Garroll,~Nebfa5ka.has deterJoralBd and musrbe replaced WI(h a ~netal pipe
culverl; n~w Ihere!6re . . \

Be It resolVed by [he Board of County Commlssioners·o' said County thai such replacement be'
added [l?}he clJrrl3nt One: Year Road-fmprovement Plan o·f said county as Project C-90(405)

Roll caJl voJe: !;.ill aye.5, no n~y.s

Moti~ by DanQ.berg, seconded by,Belor/TIann to adoptlhe' 'ollowlng reso'llJtlon
~:Whera~s iI. cOflcrete'and (Imoor structure ·on 565th Avenue, Mile 846', (),3.mile. no(lh

~;::a~4u~~~~~~:"1~~~=-~~~~~~~o·s~ln~.~~~r:~~~~~:~e~~~~~;:a1~~ea~~u~~~t~~
h metal .i e culvert: now therefore .

·Be it. reso.lved.by the Boar9 of County Comm)sslo~ers0 sal eoun y
added to ih's current One.year Road lmpr-ovement Plan or said county as'Projecl C-90(406)

ROll call Y0[6. all a7es. 110 t18YS. •
Highway Superintendent Sa,unders was authorized to SOliCI! bids lor culvert pipes for the prOjects

described m Resolutions #95-8 and tt95-9 on malmn by DangOOr.g\ seconded by BeiermJ,nn. Roll
call vole; all ayes, no nays .

The pUrchase 01 a bru,;ih cutter artachment tO,clean out road ditches was,discussed Due to
linancial concerns no-action was L::1ken ~

Saunders reporte~ that the, Way.lJe Enhanced 911 AdVisory Commillee was considering 81}ply

ing tor a grant through the Nebraska Forest Service. 'or Enhanced ~11 anq rural addreSSing Ct>sIS
The purchase 01 900 used federal surplus steel posts at the cosl 0141 cents. each was autho

rized on motion by Dangberg, secori'dad by BOlormann. Roll ~II vota:-all ayes. no nays _
Noaetlon was 'taken on the Interlocal Cooperation Agreement With Cedar County as It had not

been received •
actio~ was taken on engineers' proposaJs lor bridgb deSIgn for Fedoral AId Bridge Re

placem.n'Proj.c!S R·7 1. an - . . ASSETS


